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: MOURNING THE QUEEN1 WHAT MADE THEM LEAVE?
cemetery in the ooeches of a riv.l in the 
burinem. This i, not only unpleasant hat 

that it i* not right. More
over I un quite eonoineed tbit it would be 

agreeable to the undertakers if the 
ooicheo were ordered direct from the fil
er, keeper end the bill aent Iro n him. 1 
am quite rare that the majority of those 
who haw ooachei to let will agree with me 
in this opinion."

t
.1it to

Hew St John Awaited the Sad News and Sorrows For the
Dead.

Important Witnesses In the Police Investigation are not Kept 
in the City.

8
■ r

The atupauae in this city on Sunday, 
Monday end Tuesday morning, waiting 
1er news ot the condition of the well loved 
Q ern of the Empire ran hardly be ima 
g.ned. The interval was universal and 
the anxiety »u :h as to nearly anapend all 
h T-ineea.

O . Sond.y the cborehra were thronged

greatest empire on the esrth.
Only e short time ago the whole eity was 

ablaze with illuminations of the gayest 
description that could be imagined 
in honor of the victories in South 
Africa. Today the streeti, the priori- 
pel business buildings of the city 
and dominion effioea are covered with the 
deepest mourning. And until » week 
from today when the Itinera! takes place 
the aame air ot sorrow will prevail.

The low of St. John lor the deceased

The investigation into the chargea pro- been their's but they would no doubt how 
Jerred against Detective Ring by Pearl had a mow generally good time had the

week not boon marked by the event which 
certain unlicensed hanses, et the. east end saddened «U people, 
at Brittain street, was commenced in Chief 

,Oerk’s private office Thursday afieraeon 
M8 90-

The inquiry had as its main feature, the 
lack of witnesses, Misses Meson end Brown 
not appearing. These present were the 
«bief, Recorder Skinner, Copt. Jenkins,
Detective Ring, Inspector Jones, Ada 
Wilson, and » number of reportera.

Before starting the investigation the chief, 
in a very aoliritona tone, naked Detec- 
tiw Ring if one el the windows, which waa 
open waa too cold for him. Ring replied 
that he didn't think so.

The investigation was opened by him 
with e [little speech, congratulating th- 
members ol the force on the excellence ot 
tint body. He£eeid that tbs police force, 
aa at present constituted, would compare 
favorably [with any body ot policemen ; 
they were » temperate body of people end 
good-livinglcitiaens. He did not know ol 
any of them, captains, sergeants, detec
tives, ortpetrelmen, who were addicted to 
strong drink.I There was s time, he said, 
whenjaome^ot them might have taken a 
drink, aa Ь he bimat It had done, 
but he wiilpleised to state that inch waa 
■ot now jtbo fact. Ol late it had been 
hinted |thst£aome of the policemen bad 
been in the habit ol receiving money from 
the proprietors of certain houses of ill 
tame in.thii city.K This was considered 
sort of police t protection. His duties 
chief ot [police was to investigate su 
statement», and t it possible to locste the 
guilty parties and| wipe the stain off the 
policej,farce.$ ltjwss a surprise to him and 
to the publicjto beer ol soch charges. He 
sailed Detective Ring alter the accusation 
had been[£made^against him. The char
ges ^ agninst Detective Ring were 
these ‘*ot receiving money from
Pearl Mason and^ Kite Brown.”

Captain Jenkins then stated that he had 
notified the witn iesea to appear. He told 
of viiimig,Kite,£Brown’a place, she said 
abe would-be on hand as a witness. From 
there he went to Pearl Mason’s and aaw 
Beatrice Field.who waa in charge ol the 
domicile ; she said that Misa M non was 
going to Boston and would not return.
Min Field also ssid that Madge Smith 
and Flossie McDopsld had let! the city.
At the same time he qotified 
to appear at the ir quiry.

He had since learned that Kate Brown 
had left the city, and, on an order Iront the 
ohiet visited the place on Wednesday. He 
waa told by the woman’s sister, May Brown, 
that the had lilt the the city in company 
with the girls on Wednesday, that she was 
not positive where abe had gone to, but 
thought abe had gone to the State» and 
that it waa not her intention to return to 
this eity. ,

Recorder Skinner at this point asked 
Csptain Jenkins, if there wts any way of 
finding ont the circnmitancea nndir which 
these women left town and who induced 
them to go.

Cspt. Jenkins—I do not know anything 
about that.

Recorder Skinner.—It ia a remarkable 
thing that in a case 1 ke thii—one in which 
the public ia so interested—that theae 
witnesses should leave the city, and that 

* nobody should know when they toll, or 
where they had gone to.

The recorder thought that the chief 
should instruct the captain to find out if 
Any person had been 
them away from the

As Mr. A. Geo Blair, Detective Ring’s 
oonnael, waa unavoidably absent, the cue 
waa further postponed, until yeaterdey 

at 2.80 and aa Progress ia 
it waa impossible to get 
inquiry.

itTo Jt*tola Bar Unshoe d.

The discovery of ex mayor Snow some 
whore in the Biitiah Wait Indies, hut just 
exactly where, no one except the parties 
moat intonated eeeme to know, ia likely to 
lead to the reunion ot him and the wile

Mason and Kata Brown, proprietresses ol

z l]
лгтви TUB V/*MO гимяаір.

applicants For the Position Are Hot Want
ing—Whot Aider.

If rumor is at oil correct there will he 
a lively coolest for the directorship el pub
lic works, mode , vacant by the death ot 
Mr. A. Chipman Smith. It will be hard 
lor any ot the applicant* at present men
tioned to fill the place ol the deceased 
gentleman, for hia energy and executive 
ability and wide knowledge of civic iff tin 
made him especially fitted tor the office. 
Aid. George H. Waring was first to be 
announced as at|a pi cut tor the poiition. 
Mr. Waring his been in the council tor 
some time and is known as an engineer 
once connected with the firm of Waring, 
White & Co. e.ill liter with the Union 
iron Works ol Carleion Since that lim 
be has been in the employ ot A Goading & 
Cq He ia an alderman lor Sydney ward 
and one ot the tew on the board who doea 
not permit the duties ot his public position 
to interfere, very materially, with his priv.- 
ate affaira. The name ot Alderman- 
at large Hilyard baa also been mention
ed though it may be without hia 
knowledge or consent. II, however, he 
should prove to be appointed, there ia 
no doubt he would inluae much ot the 
energy and determination ao characteristic 
ol him into the tffice which needa a go 
ahead man at all times. There are many 
members ol the council however, who 
aeemi to think that a capable engineer is 
all that is necessary to conduct this depart
ment ot civic worka. This would mean, 
no doubt, a «organ :k«tien*ot the public 
work» and probably relegate the present 
engineer to a somewhat minor position. 
Progress is simply giving the views ol a 
lew members ot the council whom its repre
sentative hsa talked with but when the 
alderman get time to talk it over the tax 
payers will probably have an opportunity 
to express an opinion and they may be 
largely guided by their views.

Tblak.

»
і

monarch and the loyalty of its citizen» to 
the new king cannot be disputed.

God save the Queen; Long live the 
King. 1
DIBBOJ OR А. О ВІР. ЙЖІТН-8 ПВАТН.ш
He Passes Away Alter a long and Severe 111- 

nets—a Good Officer.
The death ol Mr. A Chipman Smith, di

rector ot public works for the city, which 
occurred this week, while not unexpected, 
was much of a shock to those of his friends 
who hoped that he would be with them 
for ж longer time. No man waa better 
known in this city than the deceased 
gentleman. He had been associated 
lor ao many yean with the civic end buai- 
nesa interests ot St. John that his fare was 
even more familier to men of ell classes 
than three prominent in political life. 
Mr. Smith, lor rame years, woe mayor of 
the city, at another time chief of the fire 
department, which waa a fitting reoogni* 
tion ot hia services as a volunteer 
and lor many years was chairman of 
the water commission and, when ho 
died, director of public works which in
cluded the duties of hia former office. He 
was an active and useful member of minor 
boards, and hia large experience and keen 
perception, stall times aided those with 
whom he waa associated. Hia judgement 
was good, hia energy unbounded and if at 
times he use inclined to be impulsive, 
he could be readily forgiven for that which 
proceeded rather from the heart than 
from the head. The corporation thought 
much of him as a good officer, a man 
of splendid executive ability and he waa 
tr queotly consulted upon matters other 
th.n those which came within the scope of 
hia department. While Progress is be
ing printed the funeral is being held and 
there is no doubt, from the preparations 
that have been made for it, it will prove 
one of the largest that has ever been held 
in the city ol St. John.
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that he lelt behind him in Moncion. It ia 
understood that Mrs. Snow has gone to 
Moncton to arrange some matters prelim
inary to her departure lor her husbands 
preaent home. Another rumor is to the 
effect that hia wMfeabouti was discovered

end in many the latest news regarding the 
condition of Her Majesty was 
given. That her illness was 
so serioae was not known until Saturday 
afternoon and then suddenly the flit flashed 
over the wires that there was but little, if 
any hope other recovery. Special air
mens were preached by many ot the most 
eloquent clergymen, who also took cccaiion 
to be prepared to aonounce the condition 
ol the queen to iheir congrégations

Hope and tear alternated on Monday 
and tor a brief period, when the news came 
of her great rally Iront the shock that pros
trated her, there were many hopelul people 
who thought it possible that the Queen 
might live for years longer. This hope 
waa dissipated on Tueedsy morning when 
the papers snnounced that she waa linking 
gradually and waa unly expected to live a 
few hours. As noon approached groups 
of men and women could be seen on every 
street corner waiting lor the news which they 
knew could not be otherwise than aid, and 
hoping tbit it would be delayed tor days 
or even hoars J ait after the loon hour, 
however, it waa learned that the end wsa 
drawing near, and a few minntea after 2 і 
o'clock the first bulletin sppeared that the 
Queen wai dead.

Men who read it turned away as il 
anxious to hide their feelings, silence pre
vailed throughout the streets and through 
out the city ; people apoke to each other in 
lower tones ; there waa an air of grief in 
every quitter and in a very abort time the 
usual life ot the afreets on o fine afternoon 
w.s absent. Only those whom business 
compelled moving appeared throughout 
the almost deserted thoroughfares.

The meetings of the council and the 
citizana, the address that was read by the 

іуог and the resolutions that were 
psaapfi have all been printed 
and it is not newsaary to 
repeat them. Bot since then the accession 
ol the new king Edward VII., the firing ol 
salutes and the hoisting ot flag*, which 
were at half moat to the mast bead far a 
brief period, hare all given evidence to the 
people that a moat importait change has 
taken place in the ruling power ot the

!

і Alter the CommlBEiooersblp.

The deeth ot Mr. A. Chipman Smith 
baa left a vacancy on the hospital board 
which is bring somewhat eagerly applied 
for by some on* or two aldermen who 
evidently thought at first that it was a 
council appointment. Only a lew days 
ago Dr W. W. White was selected by the 
common conncil to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Dr. John Berryman and

;

by a Mew York newspaper man, who waa 
in that vicinity during the Spanish war, 
and waa acquainted with Mr. Snow belore 
ho left for the States. The original report 
of hia discovery claimed to be due to a 
knowledge ol his handwriting on the part 
of a subscription clerk-in a Mjncton news 
paper office. It does not matter, however, 
which is correct so long as the mystery has 
bean solved at last.

le.i
Ado Wilson

Damages Can be Recovered.
The rnnawsy accidents of Wednesday 

afternoon came very near having a serions 
ending. As it was, one of them, at least, 
injured several people end the narrow 
escape that others had from death caused 
many » shudder among the large number 
who witnessed the runaway. If there is 
not s regulation requiring teamsters to 
hobble their boraea or Intel them in some 
way, there should he one. Hardlr a day 
passes without seme grocery or other 
delivery team becoming frightened and 
making a dash ale eg the street. It may 
be that the owners of these teams do not 
understand that they are liable under the 
law for any damage that is done by them 
running away, when they are allowed to 
•tend on the street without any fastening. 
The accidents ol Wednesday should be a 
warning to all those who own delivery 
teams.

t
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The Coronation of Queen Victoria m
:

É
»

«Я тоцшв ляк m

Rebeamls ht Н«П 
te begtvee «est seat 

Ihi Neptune Bnwin

' Й£І‘

evord et tbe state Veine Mined before her I rnagk, the Biebep» ol London and Dor- д а

went to the niter, end laying her ri*bt hake, tied other prdlatee, adranoed toward* A * t
hand upon the Goapol* in the Bibb carried the Queen, and the Archbishop taking the ' 
m the preoeaaian, and now brought to her crown from the Dean, reverently placed it 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, said, ee the Qoeen’s band. This -aa no sooocr 
kneeling, 'the things which I bade here- dock thbn from every part Of the ÿowdt*
betofc promised, 1 wilt perMna and hdeo. editfce iris* a load and enthusiastic cry

God.’ The Queen thee kissed el “God Seen the Queen," mingled with 
the book, and signed a iranaeript of the lnaty cheers, end aocompanied ^ the 
oath preheated to her by the Archbishop. waVtig of hits abd ЬкШкШ. At 

She thee kneeled npon the feotsteol, end thisri 
the choir sang -Veoi. Creator, Spiritas.’

Tbe Anaolaftog.

Prince Esterbsty cresting e her ol snehmi reed the litany pot on their oopee. The
Qdeen, nttetded by the Bwheps Of Dor 
ham led Bath and Walls, and the Dean ol 
Wes! minister, with " the greet tSoers ol 
State end noblemen bearing the regalia, 
advanced to the altar, end kneeling open 
the orimsen velvet euabion, mad* her first 
•flaring,being a pall or altar doth ol gold, 
which was delivered by aa officer ol the 
Wardrobe to the Lord Chamberlain, by 
his lordship ta the Lord Great Chamber
lain, and by him to the Queen, who delta 
end it to the Archbishop ot Canterbury, 
by whom it was placed on the attar. The 
Treasurer ol the Household then delivered 
aw ingot ol gold, ol one pound weight, to 
the Lord Great Chamberlain, who having 
presented the tame to the Qdeen. Her 
Majesty delivered it to the Archbishop by 
whom it wee put in the oblation basin.

The Archbishop delivered a prayer in 
the prescribed lorm. The regalia wen 
laid on the altar by the Archbishop. The 
gnat officers ai State, except the Lord 
Chamberlain, retired to their respective 
places, and the Bishops of Worcester and 
St. David’s read the Litany. Then tallow
ed the Communion arnica, rend by the 
Archbishop of Canterbory and the Bishops 
of Rochester and Carlisle.

Tbe Bishop ef London's dor men.
Thea the Bishop of London preached a 

sermon from the f ollowiag text : “And the 
King stood in bit place, and made a cov
enant before the Lord, to wilk after the 
Lord, and to keep hie commandments, and 
his teatimoniaa and hia statutes, with all 
his heart, and with all hia «oui, to perform 
the worde of the covenant, which are 
within this book."

септону in England is 
more than the mere placing ot 

a crown on the band ol a new ruler aa t
r. It ia tha seating of s

The
was the meet prodigious rainbow ol all- 
He waa covered with diamond* and pearls, 
and as he it angle il hie hat it east's dancing 

radiance all «raped.’
If'

* llIfl
•id

[ІЯ л -
oompftct btwra the people and tbe: Xі arch to obaerv* tbe constitution. The 
iwinwiai arc partly derived from the old 
Jewish custom el annotating the ting, end 
partly evetied daring the tang struggle 
between the people and the Crown, which

,
. Nall Gwynno.... 

dare (wart of King CAt last the Queen entered,* says Sarah 
Tyti», -waiting between the Bishops of 
Bath and Durham with Gent lemma-at-Aims 
oa each aide. She waa now a royal maiden 
el nineteen, with a tab, pleasant face, a 
•tight figura, nth» small ia stature. But 
showing a queenly carriage, especially in 
the pose ef the tinrent and hand. She write 
» royal robe of eri

' FI
і Sib *

іI
Hi

m *tee, tan Peers and Peeram 
in namna pat ee their ooran ate, the 0 
hops their eepe, end the Ktags-ot-Arms .
their crowns; the trompeta sounding, the £■]
fr if r beating end the Tow» end park 1 - ■ 
gone firing by signal.”

її'
resulted in the present barmoniona end 'iV
wall batanned system ef 

la early tisses the King’s title to office 
to a great extent depended upon the oere 
топу by which the peepto acknowledged 
hie right to rule eve them. 8b W. R. 
t—« says : “The coronation gave relig
ions sepotion to the title by election, eon.

S
The anointing wen the next part of the 

ceremony. The Queen sat in King Ed* 
ward’s chair; feor Ko-ghta ol the Garter 
held a rich cloth ol gold ov» bar hand ; 
the dean ot Wdatmtaiater took the ampol-

of the

The Bendle.... 
Weasel (village pawn!
•■•wwswwowoaadoawan-

Talbot (ooesin to CUr 

Falcon (a etroffi g pi

..........................fi
Hodge (* village)... 
Peregrin (Bnotinghaa

King Chutas.................
Villagers,

velvet furred with 
ermine and bndered with gold law. She 
had on the collars of he orders. Like the 
other prtaoesaes she wore s gold circlet On 
he head. He train waa borne by eight 
‘beautiful young ladle,’ u 8b David Wil- 
> e called them, all dressed alike. The 
Queen moved towards a chair pieced mid
way between the chair of hoasage and the 
altar, on the carpeted space. Here aha 
knelt down on the faldstool set for he be-

it.IV
"x

According to Harriet Mattinwn, the 
acclamation whoa the crown was prit tta 
he head waa very aa totaling; and in the 
oridst ol it, in an instant of time, the 
Pberwees ware all coronated with the ex- 
ceptioa ol otto b« anti lui woman, with 
tranaoeederit complexion and lorm, arid 
oo Da upon coils of tight hab, who baa 
terribly embarrassed about he coronet; 
•he bad apparently forgotten that he hab 
mnst(be disposed with a view to it, end 
the large braids at the back would in no 
way permit the coronet to keep on. She 
and her neighbors tugged vehemently at 
he braids, and at last the thing waa dona 
alter s manne, hut so as to «poil the won
derful effect ot tha sell-coronating ol the 

Peeresses.
The Benediction wee delivered by the 

Archbishop, end the Te Doom sang by tbb 

cfaob. At the co 
Denm, the Queen went to the chair which 
■be first occupied, sappoited by two Bis
hops ; aad was then -enthroned’ or ‘lifted,’ 
as the formulary slates, into the chub .of 
homage by the Archbishops, Bishops, and 
Peers snrrennded He Majesty. The 
Queen delivered the sceptre with the cross 
to the Lord ot the Hone ol Worksop (the 
Duke ol Norfolk), and the sceptre with 
the stone to the Duke ol Richmond, to 
hold during the performance of tha cere
mony ot homage.

f:
la bom the altar, and spoored 
oil it contained into tbe anointing spoon, 
then the Archbishop anointed the head and 
hands of the Queen, meting them in the 
torn of a cross, pronouncing the words, 
“Be thon enabled with holy oil, as tinge, 
priesta and prophets wore anointed ; aad aa 
Solemn was anointed King by Zsdock the 
priest, and Nathan the prophet, ao be yon

tamed also the tonnai compact between
King aad people that the King should gov
ern well, and that the people should obey. 
The King’s promise made by oath or char
te, от both, waa to keep Church end peo
ple in pence to forbid wrong and rapine 
in all degrees ot 
with mercy; the people by acclamation and 
the great
fealty and allegiance, and the coronation 
gave n religious sanction to the title ol the 
new King. That these ceremonials were 
no mere form is plain bom the tact that 
there was a real interregnum between the 
death ol one King and the election and 
coronation ot another ; that until the new 
King was crowned the King’s peace waa in 
abeyance ; the maintenance ot order waa 
the business of no one, while the State bad 
no one to represent it tor the purpose of 
«forcing the peaoe."

The coronation ol the Queen was в grand 
spectacle. There was a magnificent pro
cession Iront Buckingham Palace to Wet 
minuter Abbey, at the west door of whieh 
the Qeeen was received by the great offi 
ears of State, the noblemen bearing the 
regalia, the biehope carrying the patina, 
the chalice and the Bible. He Majesty 
proceeded to the robing room.

“Underneath the galleries aid below the 
platform ware ranged line of Foot 
Guards," «ays Sarah Tytler. “The plat
form unde the central tower was the moat 
conspicuous object. It waa covered with 
doth of gold and bore the chair ol horn- 

throne, facing the altar. Farther

I
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if The chorus numb» 

Jam Bartlett Da 
contralto will 
attar a briel rest

and to do justicef lore ho chcb aad need acme private 
prayers.’

. :
by oath promised him theb

anointed, blessed and consecrated Queen і
ov» his people, whom the Lord your God 
hath given you to rule end govern, in the 
name ol the Fether, and of the Son and of 
the Holy Ghost, Amen.”

The Archbishop then said the blessing 
oser her. The spurs were presented by 
the Lord Chamberlain and the sword ot 
State by Viscount Melbourne, who, bow 
ever, according to custom, redeemed it 
with a hundred shillings, and carried it 
during the rest ol tbe ceremony. Then 
followed the investing with royal robes 
and the delivers ol the orb’ and the in-

j Frank Daniels ia ah 
the Santa where he h 
left taroe comedy six 
just returned from tin

First came the Recognition, by the Arch
bishop of Canterbory, who adranoed to 
the Queen, accompanied by the Lard 
Chancellor, the Lord Chimb»lain, and 
the Eel Marshall, preceded by the De
puty.Gart», and repeated these wort’s: 
‘Sirs, here pi 
toria, the undoubted Queen ol this 
realm wharelore all yon who are 
come this day to do yonr hom
age, are yon wilting to do the aarne.’ Then 
burst forth the universal cry from the por
tion of H» Majesty’s subjects present, 
-God Save Queen Victoria.’ The Arch
bishop, turning to the north, south end 
west ride at the Abbey repeated, -God 
Save Queen Victoria,’ the Queen taming 
at the

The Bishops who bore the patina,Bible, 
and oha'ice in the procession placed the 
same on the altar. The Archbishop ol 
Canterbury and the Bishops who were to

n% і
Ї1 •

I
is meeting with race*«

Mr. Bob»t Lorrain 
on hia way to Amario 
role in “To Have ant 
be produced in Вік 
Mr. Lorraine is sait 
and talented 
returned from South 
Julie Opp a lew yean 
•ted from hat.

“Doha Madcap,” 1 
due’s new opera ia it 
only to some intimate 

circle, says the 1 
ol the London News, 
though it has appear» 
strictly from the pub) 
toy become known 
who baa made the pie

it onto yen, Queen Vie.

1
Acement of the Te (

The Oath Administered.

After conclusion ol the sermon ‘the oath’ 
was administered to the Queen by the 
Archbishop ot Canterbury. The lorm of 
•wearing was as follow» : The Archbishop 
put certain quêtions, which the Queen an
swered in the affiimative, relatire to the 
maintenance ot the law and the established 
religion ; and then Her Majesty, with the 
Lord Chamberlain and other offices, the

restitute by the ring and sceptre
1 Foiling on the Crown.

The coronation followed. The Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury vfleitd a prayer to 
God to bless He Majesty and crown her 
with all princely virtues. The Dean ol 
Westminister took the crown from the 
altar, and the Archbishop ot Canterbury, 
with the Archbishop* ot York and Ar-

I
t,

time in the same direction. !

torsi

The Archbishop of Canterbury knelt 
and did homage tor himself and other 
Lords Spiritual, who all kissed the Queen's 
hand. The duke ol Sussex and Cam
bridge removing the coronets, did homage 
in thee words :—-I do become soar liege 
man ot life and limb, and ot earthly wor
ship ; and faith and truth I will bear onto 
you, to live and die, against all manner ol 
folks, eo help me God.’

They touched the crown on the Queen’» 
head, kissed he left cheek and than retir
ed. The dukes end otite peers then per
formed their homage after the same fashion 
hot timing He Majesty's hand instead of 
her lace as he uncles did.

While the Lords were doing homage, 
the Earl of Surrey, Treasurer ef House
hold, threw coronstibn medals, in stive, 
about the choir and lowe galleries, which 
were scrambled tor with great eager»***. 
At the conclusion of the homage, the choir 
sing the anthem, “Thia is the day the 
Lord hath made.”

The Queen reoeired two sceptres from 
the Dukes of Norfolk and Richmond ; the 
drums beat, the trompeta sounded, and the 
assembly cried ont "God save Quean 
Victoria."
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IS , again, ha having md 
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of the dramatist 

Owen Davis has abi 
boa a now malodraa 
Storm”'arid hna fiai 

■ Stroke”» Which itf*

■Г
age, or
on within the altar rail», waa St. Edward’» 
Chair, or the chair decorated by William 
the Paint» tor Edward. Enclosed within 
it is the “Slone of Destiny,” or Fatal 
Stone ol Scone—a sandy stone, supposed 
to have termed the pillow on which Jacob 
slept at Bethel, and long need in the cor
onation ot the Scotch tinge. In this chair, 
all the King» ol England, aince the time ol 
Edward I., have been crowned. The site 
wee covered with missive gold plate. The 
galleries of the Abbey were arranged for 
the member» of eadora, the judge, Knights 
ot the Bath, members of the Corporation,- 
and other official*. The floor ot the Iran- 
septa ns occupied by benches for the 
peers and peeresses ; the space behind 
them was for the ticket-holders"

Harriet Martineau says ol the scene : 
•The sight ot the rapidly filling Abbey was 
enough to go for. The stone architecture 
contrasted finely with the gey colours ol 
the multitude. From my high seat 1 com
manded the whole north transept, the area 
with the throne, and many partions ol 
galleries, aad the balconies, which were 
called the vaultings. Except a mere- 
sprinkling ot oddities everybody was 
dress. In tta whole assemblage I counted 
■to bonnets The scarlet ol the militsry 
officers mixed in well, and the groups ot 
the clergy were dignified ; but to an mac 
customed eye the prevalence ot Court 
dresses bad a curious effect. I was per 
potually taking whole groops ol gentlemen 
tor Quakers till I recollected myself. The 
Eel (Marshall's assistants, called gold 
sticks, looked weti Item above, lightly 
fluttering eboat in white breaches, silk 
stockings, .blue-laced frocks end white
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Tbs Queen’s Oflerlnx*

і
in frll The Archbishop ot Canterbury then went 

to the altar. The Queen followed him, 
end giving the Lord Chambulsin her 
crown to hold knelt down at the alter. The 
gospel and epistle of the communion a»- 
vice having been rand by the bishops, the 
Queen made her offering of the obalioe 
end patina, and a purse of gold, which waa 
laid on the altar. Her Majesty received 
the sacrament koeetiog on bn taldetool lor 
the chair.”

Alt» receiving the communion the 
Queen put on he crown, and with bar 
sceptres in he bonds, took he east again
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,0 ■open the throne, jmu Archbishop ef Cant

erbury proceodfcwith the Communie» 

service, and pronounced the final blearing. 
Tbe choir rang the anthem, ‘Hallelujah ! 
tor the Lord God omnipotent reignath.’ 
The c Queen then left the throne, aqd at- . 
tended by two Bishops andjutbleny^jear- 
ing the regalia and award^of/tata, passed 

into King Edward’s Chapel, the orgau 
playing. The Queen delivered the sceptre 
with the dove to the Archbisheplof Cant
erbury, who laid it oo tae altar. The 
Quran then went te the west deer of the 
Abbey wearing he crown, the sceptre with 
th* crow being in the right arid the whin 
the toll hand- It was aboil a qurigtar to 
leer O’clock when the пупІ ргаЯИМ* 

ft*,**»«ЦЬ* ffosqMlR 
of th* ooramoaioa le the Abbey, the cor
onation had lasted three hoar*.

mі f Diamonds Flssb In the Sun. Ш :it!
"1Each peeress was conducted by two gold 

stiofca, one ot whom handed he to be 
seat, and the other bore and arranged her 
train on be tap, aad raw that he coronet, 
footstool and book wee comfortably placed. 
About nine the first gleams of the sun 
slanted into the Abbey, and presently

!? (
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travelled down to the peeress». I had
baton seen the full effect ol dinner»

monde. As the light travelled each paerera 
(bone like a rainbow. The brightness, 
vistaeas and dreamy magnificence of the 
aoana produced a strange effect of exhaus
tion arid sleepiness. The grant gone told 

had set forth and there 
nation. The old Stinks 

flitted shoot, there waa taring in the
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4H. R. H: THE ETJKE OF YORK.orebeetra, and the lorrign ambaawdora ІІ/
and thrir srita* arrived in quick succession.
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l»y • 0.M, decorated with colored ribbese, 
■ad a long te ben.

FemaDyieâ
lifted the «aight from the hood

M •Ml*

aaëria m s score efіа
«haoldwe al the prostrate ■» aadII A» theyhim Dp the
the higher Iml, he epeaed Me eye», pare- 
ed a heed in bent of them, u if bnihing 

kmd, and

тацмв ля» ужвяшяояяв.
Rehearsals «or Nell Gwynw, which і. 

te ha ghee ee*t mceth under the аафеее 
Д» Neptune Rewiag ClBb, ge merrily

:■
і el Loedoe end De
lated, adweneed toward» a . 
I Arebbuhca tekiag the ' 
ia, rerereatly pleoed it 
1, This was no sooner 
вгу trirt ol tie e#owdi* 
d and rethoaiaitic cry 
Queen," mingled with
accompanied by the

Жі

or eereen olaway a
•hooted:1 I <. Rah, ’rah. *reh t Si**, boum, ah I Ki- 
yi, hip-hip, heo-gah yah I Come en, 
iellowa ! Which aide ha» the ballf"
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The Cast is an is>1■Ф і•h

NeBGwynwe....Mr..8hepherd Qngaby
data (ward ed King Crerlee U.)...................... .777. Mie» Constance Vail.tgf 3r , Ber Ooaal.teao-

A woman was taken belore a French 
migietrate and a eked her ego. She eeid 
twenty-eight. The judge looked ap and 
eaid : “Madam, you were belore 
увага ago, aad you gare the 
•aid the
not a woman that will aay 
and another tomorrow.’

■й m r ine (neiee oi Weeeel)
Mise Margaret Patten. 

Mejerie (pariah wait-eermnt to Weewl) 
....MisaFrance* Rainnw.
.............M. D. B. Piceoa.
................ Mr. J. A Kelly.

...Mr. J. G. Raianie.

he Pear» and Pearaam. 
Mm ooraneta, the Щ» 
ind the King»-oh Arm» 
trumpet» leüadiag, the 
I the Tower and path

і/
Ï age.’

‘I do not doubt it, I am 
thing today

SfKbv.v.I ;S y
Weeeel (Tillage pawnbroker)
....................................... Mr. A
Talbot (ooesin to Olere^.

Hodge (a villager)• • • -Mr. A. C. Ritchie 
Peregrin (Buckingham’, loot-hoy).. ..
...........................................Mias Daisy Saar»
gj»g Charles...................Mr. F. W Fraser.
Villagers, huntsmen, page», court ladies,

Я H. Lindsay. 

Gilbert Jordan.
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ITCHINGlarrièt Mat tannin, the 
the crown was put am 

> animating ; and in the 
n instant of tie», the 
coronated with the ex- 

Mantifnl 
>кхкш and lorm, and 
if light hair, who Mae 
ed about her coronet;, 
forgotten that her hair 
with a view to it, and 
the back would man 

renet to keep on. She 
tugged vehemently at 

last the thing was done 
t so a» to spoil the won* 
i aelt-coroneting ol the
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Burning Scalyf.,

The chorea number about 50.
Jessie Bartlett Davis, the well known 

her tour next week HUMOURSЦ
. : contralto will 

attar a brief real.
FTank Daniels is about to try hi» luck in 

the Bsuth where he has net been since be 
le It iaroe comedy six years ago. He baa 
juat returned from the Pacific coast. He 
ia meeting with snccem in "The Ameer.”

Mr. Robert Lorraine, an Englishman, !» 
on his way to America to play the leading 
role in “To Have and to Hold" which will 
bo produced in Baltimore next month. 
Mr. Lorraine is said to be a very clever 
and talented 
returned from South Africa. He married 
Julie Opp a lew years ego but later aepar 
ated from hat.
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©tlcuraі was delivered by the 
їв Те Doom sung by tfab 
imencement of the To 
went to the chair which 
supported by two Bis- 
i ‘enthroned’ or ‘lifted/ 
•tea, into the chair ,ot 
ihbishopa, Bishope, and 

Her Majesty. The 
ic sceptre with the erdss 
Manor oi Worksop (the 
, and the sceptre with 
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rf entrance of the cere-
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( ;. A lew weeks ago be THE SET, consisting of CUT1CURA 
SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, to 
Instantly allay itching. Irritation, 
and inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and 
expel humour germs. A SINGLE 
SET Is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and Mood humours, rashes, 
ttchlngs, and Irritations, with loss 
of hair, when the best physicians, 
and all other remedies fail.

Millions of People Use Ciitlcun Soap
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great skin 
cure, for preserving, purifying, 
the skin, for cleansing the ecalp 
and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, 
for softening, whitening, and soothing rod, rough, 

hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and 
chaflngs, and for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery. Millions of Woméb use Cu
ticura Soap in the form of baths for annoying 
Irritations, inflammations, and excoriations, or 
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of 
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
syative, antiseptic purposes which readily sug
gest themselves to women, and especially moth
ers. No amount of persuasion can induce those 
who have once used it to use any other, espe
cially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, 
and hair of infants and children. No other medi
cated soap is to be compared with it for preserv
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, 
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic 
toilet soap, however expensive, is 
pared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in On* 
Soap at One Price, the best skin and complex, 
ion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap in 
the world.

Bold throughout the world. British Depots tf-tS 
Charterhouse 8q., London. Porrma Dxuo Coar. Progs.

і

; “Duka Madcap,” Herr Siegfried Wag- 
aar’a new opera ia tor the present known 
only to some intimate friends ol the Weg
ner circle, esyethe Berlin octree ponpent 
of the London New». The libretto, ol- 
thongh it has appeared in print ia alee kept 
strictly from the public, but baa neverthe- 
lou become known to a newspaper men 
who bee mode the plot public.

%
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iy of Homage, 

p of Canterbury knek 
tor bimaeli end other 
ic all kiaaed the Queen1» 
і ol Sussex end Garn
ie coronets, did homage 
I do become your liege 
ib, and ol earthly wот
ії troth I will beer unto 
e, against all manner ol 
Jod.’
іе crown on the Queen’» 
itt cheek end then retir- 
id other peerethen pur
ge after the same fashion 
lajeaty’a hand instead of 
des did.
da were doing homage, 
, Treasurer ef House- 
atipn medals, ia silver, 
d lower galleries, which 
>r with great eagerness, 
of the homage, the choir 
“This is the day the

Ï mix or ram тншлтвяt ’
and beautifying 
of cru sir, scales.;

Jim, The Penman, was the attraction at 
tbs Opera House in the earlier port oi the 
week end on Monday evening drew a very 
large audience. Toe piece was beautifully 
staged end oo,turned, end was well received 
by those present.

A pathetic incident occurred it the close 
ni the performance when o bulletin was 
read announcing the tact that the Queen, 
whoso death was hourly expected, was 
resting more easily. The orchestra played 
God gave the Queen and the words were 
taken up by the Company and audience 
and sang with a right good will. Tueedey 
night there wu no performance, owing to 
the Qneen’e death. There wai » matinee end 
evening performance of Jim, .The Penman 
on Wednesday. At both perform «псе» to
day Bip Van Winkle will be played.

W. S. Hxrkini opened an engagement 
in St. Johns Nfli. this week, the bill be
ing Mme. Bus Gene.

The Valentine Stock company intends 
to produce Nell Gwyone ^shortly. There 
are *e many Nelli Gwynne plays this sea
son as there were venions of Quo Vsdis 
last year qr Cyrano three years ago end 
all are making groat hits everywhere. It 
is pl«t""g to anticipate a production hero.

A new and original military drama with 
the stirring title “The Delanos of the Flag” 
is to bo produced in London shortly.

and sore

»! bl. R. H THE DUCHESS OF YORK.
Muttering» of femininesien excited, 

impatience end alarm were audible ell over 
the theatre. It is said that einoe the first

It bee enough vitality to last until the gem- 
, r«l public h»i made up its mind about it.

Says the Boston Tredaoript editorially : 
Some time ago it occurred to an enter
prising stage manager that it would bn A 
novel end startling, red therefore eminent
ly desirable thing, to torn out ell the lights 
when he wanted te make e swift change, of 
icene, red thni avoid the trouble of lower
ing and raising the drop curtain. When 
the experiment was first tried in this dty, 
the nei vouanesa ol the audience was ex

on a dramatis vion oi “A Puppet Crown" 
by Harold McGrath It ia aomewhst on 
the line» ot The Pri.oner of Zend».: і

s night, owing to protests from many quar
ter», the management baa arranged for 
some alight illumination during this aoene, 
which is satisfactory, so far sajit goes, but 
it ia quite plain that matters of this kind 
ought not to bo left to managerial dieere- 
tion. It there і 
in a case where the safety oi the publie is 
so vitally concerned, there ought to bo. To 
wait for n calamity to occur before taking 
reasonable promotion» againit it ia re 
idiotic policy.

tl Samuel Eberly Groee, the Chicago real 
estate dealer and author ol ‘The Merchant 
Prince of Саго\Л1е,’ aaye he will ask the 
United Scale» Circuit Court to restrain M 
Coquelia from playing Cyrano de Bergerac 
on Chicago. Mr Gross atyi :

to be oom-

; thority to interfere
Both Mr. Martin Harvey and Mr. Free

man Willie deny that the latter ia writing 
a play on the «object ot “Rienai." Mr.
Will» ia in treaty with Mr. Harvey tor a 
play with an entirely difirrent the-ne. and 
apparently the latter gentleman may still 
uae Mr. Bertoo’. drama. The l.te Mr. W. happened, however, and the praotiee-

manegere being as imitative as monkey 
ie growing more red more common, 
eipeomlly in the representation of melo
drama. As a role, however, a glimmer ol 
light ia permitted to remain in the 
orcheetra, as o concession to leminine 
nerves. Even when this precaution ia 
•dented, there are always unmistakable 
symptoms of uneasiness in the audience, 
excited whisperings, n general rest
lessness, red, eometimee, half-anppreeeed- 
ed exclamations. At any mon)eut re un
toward incident might precipitate a panic, 
likply to result in frightful consequence». It 
waa inevitable that playwrights should avail 
themselves el this trick, eooner or later, 
end it he» done greet aet rice in recent 
pieces ol o more or less violently sensa
tional chupoter. Bat the derkeem hat 
rarely, il ever, been total or prolonged. 
This week, however, » well known drama
tist ventured to throw e crowded assem
blage, unexpectedly, into e darkness as of 
pitch, unrelieved by so much as a ray, red 
to keep them immersed in gloom for Sever
al almoit interminable minutes. Theoreti 
colly be scoured, a good theatrical effect by 
the device, but actually hie scene lost more 
than it gained on noeeont of the apprehen-

«і
trtme, in spite ot * printed wsrning on the 
programme and the playing ot music dur
ing the period ot eclipse. Nothing serions

:ilived two sceptres from 
folk red Richmond ; the 
umpeta sounded, red the 
mt "God eeve Queen

t Д TtEMBDY FOB IBBKtiV'-ABITIM,

Superseding!pBltterA^phs HI Cockle,
°юв“ riSsSfiasSPsa*

Toronto, Cenede. Viotortn, B.C. or 
Wertln Pbsrmecontlcel Chemist, Southampton,

( It Reminded Him.
When “the two trains came together 

with re awful crash.” the Chicago Times- 
Herald reporter wes at bred, red he did 
not misa the most picturesque nod charec 
teriatic incident.

After long, herd work the rescuers 
reached the bottom of the mass, where the 
legs red body of a man protruded from

G. Wills. Mr. Freemen Wills’s brother, 
wrote a “Rienat" play tor Sir Henry Ir- 
ving some увага ago.

hd'i Otiering. En».; H;
of Canterbury then went 

в Queen followed him, 
Lord Chamberlain her 

It down at the alter. The 
і of the communion aer- 
•ead by the bishops, the 
offering of the chalice 

purse of gold, which waa 
Her Majesty received 

leling on her lalditool for

•I don't proposé to allow M. Ccquelin 
to go about boasting and bragging about 
‘Cyrano’ red the achievements of b:a friend 
Rostand. I have adored depositions 
from people in Franoe. f.'om copyists, and 
others, which prove tbit Rostand wrote 
■Cyrano’ in 1897. Now, that was twenty 
year) liter I produced my book, end 
twenty years is a long lime. I believe my 
case ia stronger now than ever.’

1 Ж
News and ОрІПІОПв

OP
Meurs Arthur Patterson red Charlee 

Cartwright, the author* of Colonel Crom-1 National Importance.

“77well, an engaged upon a new play which 
will be produced in London next fall.

William Favoraham the actor who has 
bore seriously ill ae the result ol oppandi- 
oitia is able now to ait up a part oi each 
day and receive d» intimate friends.

There ore to bo no more speeches be
fore the curtain in Berlin Theatres. These 
time tiro ere, as is well known, under the 
atriot supervision of the authorities, and 
the now regulation ia certainly 
ample of the beneficence ol government.

Mr. Lewis Waller of London has com
missioned Mr. H. V. Esmond to write a 
romantic, mooh larger ih scope than any
thin» hfcua hitherto attempted. It ia very

І і
1 : The Sunm.1

; the communion the 
or crown, red with her 
ads, took her seat again

Archbishop of Gent. . . ' -л -4-/ 
ith the Communion' 

iitnoed the final blearing, 
the anthem, ‘Hallelujah! a
id omnipotent reignoth.’ 
e left the throne, and at- ,

і rednqblem^F^jaar- і |
erddHltata, péeaed - Л |

*4’a Chapel, tbo organ ТІШИВШІ
tea delivered the sceptre : ' !||
he Archbisheplof Cant- 
1 it on foe altar, the 
to the woe» door of the 
•r crown, tho sceptre with 
і the right red the erb in 
waa eboel • qatagter Ц 
•a the royal ргоямгіеп

vrxs.’Sir.
і three heart.

us band “ Seventy-Seven."

Dr. Humphreys’ “77” breaks up 
the Grip, while Its TONICITY sus. 
tains "tho flagging energies during and 
after the attack.

“Skvkkty Sxvkh” ia e National Rem
edy, having e large sale in every State, 
Daring the present epidemic of Grip red 
Colde the. demind is so lnkge, tint while 
we ran our factory day end night, we an 
never quite able to fiU ell‘the order» re
ceived. Hence we advise yon to bus band 
your supply ot “ 77" for year safety.

At nil Drag Store», 26c., or mailed.
tyPocket Muo^l mailed free.

*§І!5ГМЯГ5І51$ЙГ

GRIP

ЕЬвп Plympten who pleye Philip II io 
Viola Allen’s production ol ‘In 
the Palace of The King,’ bee 
had a leading role in all ol the 
importent Shakeeperean production» dur
ing the past quarter ol a ceniury. With 
Edwin Booth, Mr. Plympton assumed all 
the importent character* next to the 
“•for." Ho wy Adelaide Neilsen’s lead
ing men and also filled the same position 
with Modjeake and Julie Mulowe.

. Ciyde Fitch ia now in hie thirty sixth 
year. Judging him by the general ran of 
jday mights, soya a critic, ho has probably 
reached hi» brightest point y a writer. 
There are lew Barden’s1 red Boncientita 
who watte plays m (heir-, olu age. 
Fetch’» modern plays ara apt to bo 
the leotastiofo,.' but ‘The Clumber a1 tie

•"l A L OjN E

CONTAINS “ BOTH:9- j

an ex-

Dolly, by mall, . - $6 ajyi
Dally omt;Sunday, by тпЯ, $8 ■ yearihope

d aw rnmnntifc me# larger m scope 
tihing Ifii» hUhetto attempted 
unlikely that Mr- Esmond will over not 
ygrin, he haring indefinitely abandoned 
playing for the never profitable employ, 
ment o« the dramatist.

Owen Davis baa about reedy 1er produc
tion x new melodrama “The Gathering 
Storm” and has finished “The Lucky
ВНекеШШ* (Tee Welsh the oomedhm met tbe kmdni piece to be..neared o«t of 
fo ta street aeaaon. He is now at work txtrfepfoby rilly «Apr. jndioed reviewer*.
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■

Cs„ Our. el Is the growtoet Sunday Newspaper a 
‘•4 tho world.

РИи м. <сару. By mail, g3 a you Ithe genotaeft ;»,e«i
j.«шшOf-ttiaatfott
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f -TPROGRESS; SATTTRDAYé JANUARY 26 19014
ттмлша or тшятялоліляо todayterm ol. government. None el her pro- 

docoMon on the throne hso had a wonder 
understanding ol the English constitution, 
a eater intelligence ol in administration, a 
more resolute purpose to promote the true 
welt «re ot the nation.

PROGRESa tm
Oar LMt Гате well.

We only looked ear leal farewell,
The word was never epokea;

Our sorrow wee loo deep to tell.
Oar heart» el leal were broken.

Ike heed deep then to silence given, 
Shall be again with jiy In Heaven.

The cloud of tear» on that last kiss.
Oar tumbling seals containing ; 

Strewn rose lesvee on the graves of bliss 
Left here no tight rein staling.

Bet still that lsst the first shall be, 
Between ms In eternity.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.

ItPage Paper, published 
to 11 Canterbury street.E55S4L, -

WASD H. Cum. Edito» а*» МШМВ, Hub- 
«ertpdos риє. ■ Iwo Dollars pumoirn, In

RADICAL LEGISLATION.
In the stste of Wisconsin there are' 

some rsdicsl legislators. There wee e re- 
msrksble marrisge Is* pissed in 1899 end 
at this session i bill bis been introduced 
which provides that no persons con merry 
who are suffering Irom true or hereditary 
insanity, inssnity caused by vicions habita 
or the use ot drugs, consomption and 
various
named in the bill Every person who 
wishes to merry is required to go before 
en ezsmining board ol three surgeons to 
be appointed in esch coney ol the State by 
the county judge, end most pees an exam
ination before в marrisge liscense can be 
issued to them. In addition all male can
didate, lor metrimony who are under 26 
years ol sge, and all female candidates 
under 18 years must produce a written 
consent ol their parents before they esn 
secure ■ license.

Any clergyman, Justice ol the Peace or 
other person who can perform marriages 
and who mtrries any couples who do not 
produce a certifie «te Irom the examining 
physicians of hie county is to be fined not 
more than $600 or confined in prison not 
more than one year.

< Zjv

this office meat do ao either by P O., or Sx- 
preea order, or by reetoered letter. Ora*- 
WTO, we WILL ІОТ ЖВ BXSFOXBIBLB FOB ТЖВ

They should be made payable la every 
”----------- --------------- and PDBLueUta

▼▼▼▼▼▼WWWWT
From that embrace when we withdraw 

Reluctant and nawilling;
Tbe agony we only knew.

But death baa strength lor stilling. 
Onr never ie love's sorrow here.

Shall be love's life lor ever there*

K I► Queen Victoria’sOo-, Ln>.

t
The social season which would 

thee ever this week has proved t 
Tears The death of Her Usj set 
gloom over the dtr and all lari

tbst the publishers

All arrearages meat 
coots par copy.

tin
be notified by letter whee a

wish*a hie paper stopped- 
be paid at the rate olive

AU ЬШег» —mi *ф the jnwnw by pen 
BO business connection with It should 
named by stamps for amply. M 
other than regular contributors 
be accompanied by a stamped 
envelope;

Career.other diseases which are Стежив Soldi.

1Providence. B. L
mwbavtac

poetponed end ea sir ot wcnrnJThe Winter Wood.
Tell some end poplar, ornbeiqned le white.
And, written flee, bird hieroslrpt* that toll 
Where In tilts Iroit-floirered «tilloeee 

dwell.
And eplendtd cardinals rob rd in crimson light.

The path in lost : the old IsmUter way 
tory : the «bellow stream 

Where many a Illy need to He and dream,
A chair, long-linked, ol broken white and grey.

All dellcfcto feathery thing, find here a place 
With not a breath to mer their loveliness ;
The meanest bmb wears here an an tel', drone. 
The lowlleet weed Is draped in priceless lace*

The light grow, dimmer, overhead tbe sky 
Draws slowly earthward, end s little flake 
Comes trembling down as ft It -eared to break 
The sleep of alienee with It. tilling sigh.

—Ingrem Crockett.

folrtag pervades social circles.should ahrnve aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

» lew month» old her father died, closely 
followed by bis father, poor old King 
George. The Duke ol Kent’s death was 
censed by getting bis loot wet while plav- 
ing with his infent daughter. He caught 
• severe cold, which, settling on his lungs, 
carried him to hie grave, leaving his wife 
end child in comparative poverty for their 
rank. The Regent afterwards,George IV, 
wu not on good terms with the Duke end, 
in tact, is ssid to hsve noted abominably 
to the widow end orphaned Princess. 
Fortunately in Prince L-opold they found 
a warm, générons heart and protector who 
stood by them in nil their future difficul
ties. He was n arise, kind brother and 
uncle,end over the education end training 
ot his niece he watched with all 
the keenness end interest of 
a atateman, and the sublime tender
ness ol a lather. And this greet 
love and sympathy was mutual, and grew 
larger and continued as the young Prin
cess grew up, and was crowned Queen and 
seated on the throne. Her uncle Leopold 
was to the day of his death one of her 
chief coofi lents and advisers. The posi
tion of the Duchess ol Kent at the time 
was a painful and trying one.bnt she heroi
cally faced all family frowns, and set her
self to the task ol a long sett-denial, so 
that her young child should bn reared and 
educated, above all, as an English Prin
cess, whose future was even then not so 
bright. Though the little family could 
have lived cheaper and well on their smell 
income in Germany, the Royel brave- 
hearted mother decided to give np family, 
f iends end comfort lor the interests of her 
child. And nobly in eltor years w-re her 
greet sacrifices repaid by the love and af
fection ol her daughter. Tbe Duchess re
turned to Kensington Palace, and there 
the early days ot the Princess Victoria 
were spent.hsving for companion her half- 
sister, Princess Feodora, afterward Prin
cess Hohenlohe. They often visited Clare
mont to see Upde Leopold, and, as the 
Queen herself tells us.
“These Were the Happiest Daja ol Her 

Childhood.”

The Duchess of Clarence on the death 
of her second daughter, wrote to the 
Duchess ol Kent in words most touching, 
“My children are dead, but yours lives 
end she is mine, too P’ The Princess was 
being csred for by the best of mothers. 
A few years later, when she wee nine yeare 
old, Sir Walter Soo'.t states in bis diary 
that he had dined with the Duchess ol Kent 
and htd been presented by Prince Leopold 
“to the little Princess Victoria—the heir- 
apparent to the House es things now stand. 
This littls lady,’ he adds, ‘is educated with 
much care, and watched ao closely {that no 
busy maid has a moment to whisper, ‘You 
are Heir of England I’ I suspect il we 
could dissect tbe little heart, we should 
find that soma pigeon or other bird of the 
air had carried the matter. She it fair, 
like the Royal Family.’ She was brought 
up with,the strictest economy end Regular
ity, es children of much lower position 
rarely are, end wee taught et an early age 
to restrain her expenditure within the 
limita of her income, even when j that 
income was but a child’s pocket-money. 
Miss Martineau, gives ns, in btr 
sketch ot the Duchess of Kent, an 
anecdote current at the time, which 
illustrates the caretuiness of the training 
better than it does the abstract statement 
which precedes it, that the Princess “was 
reared in es much honesty end cere about 
money matters as any ci tissue’ child.” Very 
lew citiaeas’ children we believe, ever 
were or could be so rigidly guarded Irom 
the extra shilling ol expenditure. ‘It be
came known st Tunbridge Welle thet, tjft 
Princess had been unable to buy а Ьо*Д? ' 
the bazaar she had .bought presents tor 
almost all her relations, and had laid out 
her lut shilling, when she remembered 
one cousin more, and saw a hex priced 
hall a crown, which would suit him. The 
shop people ol course, placed the box with 
the ether purchases, but the little lady’s 
goveraess admonished them by (eying, 
‘No; yen see the Princess lus not get

The Princess Victoria wu born in Ken- 
sington Palace on the 24th ol May, 1819, 
and was the only daughter ol Edward 
Duke ol Kent, end Victoria Marie Louise. 
Princess of Ssxe Coburg, and sister o| 
Leopold, King ot Belgium. The Royal 
Family ol this eventful period wu not u 
history tolls ns, in a very happy or pros
perous state. As a very able writer has 
raid, ‘seldom before or since has there 
been leu comfort in the prospects ol the 
House ol Hanover.’

King George III wu in seclusion,bo wed 
wuh incurable disease ; end ol ell his large 
iemily, fifteen sons end daughter!, most of 
whom weie still living, not one had a (ac
cuser to come after them, as a legitimate 
to the Crown.

Mrs. Hash В McLean kad sea
ber of lnvltatfou to an -At Ho 
Any afternoon end n still Isrg-r і 
on Friday events*. Tbe donee - 
entertainment of Mr. Weldon I 
short time It-те. hero to join Mi 
don. Bnt owing to the death ol 
arch both stair, hove been posts

sparrows
betters shoe Id be addressed and drafts made 

payable to Гаооаап. Рапгпнп and Рсатлеапго 
Co, Ltd., Si. Joe*. N. it.

Agent, in the etty can basa entra copias sont them 
if they telephone the office before eixp.m.
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▲Bother postponed function V 
#ive much eujtyi 
people was the dance which Col. 
ham had arranged for Wed need 
Invited geests were chtafif the fi 
M*rkham, whi h»t rae»*.lv re t 
Africa The dance will likely o 
fortnight.

IT.JOHH, X. В q 8АТШШАТ, JAN- 26
Subeeribere who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning an requested to eoas- 
mwwttxifs with the office.—Tel. 05. Winter Fen.

Fun to hear the aoise It makes, 
As the wind goes by;

Fun to watch th- pretty flakes, 
Danclag in the sky.

Fan to sec them dropping down, 
AU so soft end light;

Covering tbe cold earth, brown, 
With a blanket white.

;
THE QUEEN’S DEATH.

The death ot Queen Victoria, which oc 
carted on Tuesday lut bn proved the 
greatest shock the British Empire hu sus
tained tor a century. Her i'lneaa wu con
cealed from her loving people until the 
end was near end the world noted the 
physicians bulletins with the greatest anx
iety until Tuesday evening when her death 
wu announced.

The sorrow of *11 nations evidenced by 
their sincere message of condolence ac
companied by cordial expreuions of praise 
for the late monarch givu some idea ol 
the shock her death hu been to tbe 
world.

She has been described in the most 
elegant terms by the ablest men in ell 
lands, and the English language has almost 
tailed to do justice to the queenly woman 
and the womanly queen who hu gone from 
us. We give some idea ol her Hie in other 
columns, but wbut articles esn do justice 
to the eighteen years ol her girlhood, end 
the three-score and mere years of her 
reign- As one hu said :

“Of the greet departments of human 
life, is there u single one to which Christ’s 
word ol power hu tailed to give a deeper 
tint and richer fl Ivor P The family, the 
nation, science, art, literature, worship— 
these are the great institutes of human life
_which ot them hu not the miraculous
touch ol the Son of God availed 
to fill with a richer meaning and to 
endow with in enchanced preciouineai P 
Nor can we tail at this hour, when 
a whole world standi watching by a 
deathbed, to remember how wonder
fully all these lines ol movement hsve con 
verged toward what will be known и tbe 
Victorien age. Three three scote years 
and three last passed—what miracles have 
they seen, whet mighty works beheld ! 
And it the centre of the group ol leaders, 
ringed about u by a nimbus ol discover- 
ere, founders, pioneers, masters ol state- 
craft, missionaries, theologians, conquer- 
ore in many fields, both of action and of 
thought, has stood a woman, a simple- 
hearted woman, n mother cf children and 
of children’s children. Queen end loyal

The Monday evening Bkatin 
which was to have come oft on a 
nine will ot совгає be poetpon 
meat state that the » flair will aoi 
tor at least three weeks.

Chicken Teeth.

Any Mw edges on your collar P None 
on onra. Oar modern machine finishes 
the top of yonr colltr the tame ta the aide. 
Neckband replaced, hosiery darned. Re
pairs made All Free. Try ns, Ungsr’s 
Laundry Dyeing end Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Telephone 58

Bit Estimate.

.The casual customer st the literary em
porium looked at the long rows of books 
on th) shelves and yawned.

•By the way,1 he seked, 'what is Marie 
Corelli writing about now P*

‘1 think she’s writing about two books в 
month,’ answered tbe salesman, responding 
likewise to the yawn.

Wilful young men,brought np in a house 
which, though virtuous, was dull, by ar
bitrary parents making little allowance for 
youthful fancy, they had either plunged 
into dissipation, or had fixed their choice 
upon unroyal ladies who coaid not be 
received as their lawlul wives, possibly 
mothers of a future sovereign ; and 

the sola hope

Several At Homes and aftenx 
levitations had been issued sat 
promised to be very r louant wei 
some for a week, others for a loi 

Two or three afternoon teas i 
«ver. In these cases the aew 
death came too late to cancel in

Fob to role the chickadees. 
In their varments warm, 

ва?1у flit among the 
Heed lag not the

■ Fan to hear the MtiDg-a-ling” 
Of tte merrv bells.«Ill

thoPleaiant are toe thoughts they bring, 
As their music swells.

Fun to set up 
Images ol snow;

Eyes, and ears, and nose, and all, 
Fsthlontd so-snd-eo.

giants tall, Miss Marcella Band ol Me 
triends In the city.

Misa Agnes Neill of Frtdrrlct 
relatives here.

Mrs S J Murphy came down I 
week and la staying with her pai 
T Haley, West End.

Mrs 6 R bhewan and Mias ’ 
who have beea the guests ol Mr 
Montreal arrived home this w 
•very pleasant time while there.

Mrs C E Marven is home Irom 
to friends at Bprinafleld, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. J Newton Pi 
boro were In the city dor in 
while here were guests at the R<

Mr and Mrs Thomas Heth 
turned from a pleasant visit to В

for twenty years 
of the Royal House had been tbe 
Princess Chsrlotte, the only child ot a 
most unhappy marriage, but in herself a 
sweet and promising young woman, with 
many claims upon the tenderness and 
sympathy ot the nation. 60 Ion as she 
lived, all national requirements were satis
fied on the point of heirship. She married 
wisely, and had a brief, hippy life with 
Prince Leopold. But in little more than a 
year happiness ended, the young household 
was broken np, and all these beautilul 
hopes were at an end. Princess Charlotte 
died, and tbe Royal House found itself 
childless. There were still many brothers, 
it is true, but they were beyond their prime, 
and all unmarried except the two eldest, 
who had no surviving chiidien. The situ 
ation was a startling one, all the more for 
being so unexpected ; tor the happy mar
riage of the Princess Charlotte seemed to 
have settled matters in the most satisfactory 

Within a few months ot her death,

FHin upon the long hillside. 
With tbe sled and neigh; 

Fan to take a folly ride 
On a co-eter gey.

Fan to skate open the Ice,
Frozen smooth and thick;

Bither, thither, in a trice— 
as tbe birds as quick.

Sights and aonnde and merry plays. 
Jolly every one;

Oh, tho merrv winter 
▲re the lima 1er ionHer Answer Clear.

‘Madam,’ said the new boarder, as he 
drew a piece of cord Irom the dish, ‘yon 
should be more cerelul. One does not 
toacy в jhsnk of wrapping string in hie 
beans.’

Bnt the landlady only smiled and said :
‘Remember, Mr. Highball, they ire 

string brans.’

The Short.,t Day.
Delicate blue as in n id-May 
The sky bloomed on tbe shortest day.
Red sunlight struck on Grimy walls.
And on the grey a< m * of 8t Pool's 
And made it rather gold than gray.

The crowded streets less sordid were 
Because tbe snnsrt was so fair.
Less wearily the crowded waios 
Crawled by, tbe streaks and stains 
Ol mud took color

The fresh clear bins paled into gray,
The laden horses touk their way 

s tbe bridges lamp-beset.
From Paul's to Clement's b 11-notes m.t—
The «unset on the shortest day.

—Nora Hopper.

.r- On last Saturday afternoon the 
■бої! Club assembled in the cl 
presentation of the prises won di 
Miss Mabel Thomson was the w 
«np. Miss Helen Parks won th 
while Mr B. L. Jones carried < 
and Mr H. H. Hansard tbe prist 
secretary ol the club.

After presentation of the pr 
indulged in tobagganinc and o 
Before their return to the city te 
meets were served by tbe ladles «

from tie air.
Ray of Hope for Poet.

A Chicago burglar entered a North aide 
home and drawing bit knite said to the 
tenant (a newspaper man), 'It you stir 
you are a dead mai, I’m hunting lor 
money.’

‘Let me get up and strike a light,’ said 
the poet, 'and I’ll bunt with you.’

An Uncomfortable Seat.

Momli—Every rose has its thorne. For 
instance, a man may reach the very pin
nacle of fame and still be unhappy.

Worrell—That’s not surprising. Did 
you ever sit on a pinnacle P

b
Fireside aosg. way.

however, several mmisgee took place in 
the Royal Fsmily, the important ot which 
was that of the Duke of Kent, the fourth 
son ot George 111. Oi all the Royal 
children born io 1819

Among the ladies and geotlemi 
Mrs. Dme, share with me the logle-nook, 

While wit try wind* arc bigh ;
A conch, s screen, a pleasant book,

A glimpse ot wood and sky;
Ard let tue world go by, my dear. 

And let the world go by I

Co Mrs. Busby,
Mrs. George F. Smith," Mrs. G 
Mrs. B. A. Smith,
Mrs. Psrks,
Misses MscLsren,
Miss Burpee,
Miss Mabel Thomson,
Mrs. Frank Stetson,

Mrs-A
Mrs. 6 
Miss M 
Miss Є 
Miss If 
Mrs. ] 

Mia George McA 
Mr. Ei 
Mr. E 
Mr. Fi 
Mr. G 
Mr. Pi

і
f Tbe frost fl iwer» b'ossom on the wold, 

Bnt in ibis fi e-lit gloom 
One does not guess the world is cold— 

Nay, counts it all abloom 1 
For Love is is the room, my dear,

For Love is in the room I

lbe Queen Alone Was of English Biith.

Her lend father often boasted in hold
ing her np to visitors, “Look st hnr well. 
She will one day be Q ieen ol England." 
The little daughter ol the Duke of Clar
ence, who stood next in succession to the 
throne, was born in Germany, si well ss 
the Duke ol Cambridge. The children of 
her uncle, King William IV, sil died, 
even those born sfter the birthof the Queen. 
In s letter of her mother’s mother, the old 
Duchess of Ssxe-Coburg, written on hear- 
ing ol the birth of Princess Victoria, she 
says : ‘Again a Charlotte, destined, per - 
heps, to pity a great psrt one day, it a 
brother is aot born to take it out of her 
bands. The English like queens.’ No 
happier sugary could be uttered over the 
cradle of a sovereign, and nothing more 
true.
like queens, for England his never been 
greater, more tamous, or more lull ol 
grains than when her monarch! were 
women. And though George III, with 
his domestic virtues, bad bean s popular 
king, he was the only one ni his race who 
had any pretensions to this name. The 
House ol Hsaooar had not been beloved. 
It wented a woman to coneilliate and 
oharm the heert of the nation, and te call 
forth that chivalry which is so strong an 
auxiliary ot loyalty. Princess Cuarlotte 
had already done something. - She hid 
made herself dear an sacred, if by noth
ing rise, by her death. The country htd 
mon ned for her as tor the child ot its 
hot • s. And now egain there was hope in 
its p osent fortunate shape—reborn.

rue Princess Victoria's Training,

however, was very different from the irreg
ular, unhappy education of her unfortunate 
cousin and predecessor. Except the 
splendid prospects, there was nothing 
happy in the external tireuastoaoas among 
which her life began. When she was only

If Mr. Douglas Hsaen, 
Mr.H. H. Hansard, 
Mr. Arthur Adams, 
Mr. Frank Hartt, 
Mr. Bpurr,

t . So share with me this perfumed bower,
Ard ravening storms deft :

The sweet spell deepening hour by hoar 
Of oar captivity I

And we'll let the world go by, my dear.
We'll let the world go by I

- Emma Herrick Weed.

Tbe Plata Traita.

raid the obituary writer, 
sly in conclusion that you

‘I peroui.
‘you wish a' 
would cot . . her back again ?’

‘Yes,’ rsplied the old man ; ‘might’s well 
be candid.’

I The following Is a complete 111

A Eli of Philosophy.
Though men may heap the dollars up 

In golden, glesmiag piles,
Though they may bask beneath the light 

Or fickle Fortnne'ffi smiles.
Yet, when Death beckons unto them, 

And murmurs, come with me,' 
They're juit as dead that day, my boy, 

As you and I will bi.

Bis Contrary Ways.

‘All the clerks in this book store detest 
that min.’

•Isn’t he a good customer P ’
‘I should say aot I He’s always coming 

in here and wanting to buy some book we 
haven’t got.’

Wife.’
f* All centuries of coming time cannot re

voke the advantage, ot having sixty three 
years ot Christian womanhood enthroned 
in tho palaces of England. Queen Vic
toria's example has been so thoroughly 
on the right side that ell scandal mongers 
in all nations in more than six decades

fry’s
ConcentraUd

PocO^
lbe dollars, and tbe Joy they bring, 

Tbe Jewels and the wine.
Must lirger ever on this aide— 

They cannot cross the line,
The poorest, meekest of us all,

And be who is most proud,
Are on a level, for there are 

No pockets in a shroud.7 The English have cause toMe Flos Ultra.

‘Maud, I don’t know much about thst 
young Mr. Peduncle. Yon seem to have 
absolute confidence in him.’

‘Mamma, I would eat mushrooms ol his 
selecting I ’

t - hsve not been able to manulecture an 
evil suspicion in regard to her thst could 
he msde stick. She is s women of many

No pockets—for the shrouded has 
No need of poche s more—

Bnt all hie deeds—the good the bad— 
They all have gone before.

And when he fares to Heaven's gate 
His tuture fate to seek,

‘Tie well, if haply there may be 
A tear stain on his cheek.I.

centuries.
It is quite wilhio bounds, we think, 

to say that the death of no other monarch 
who ever reigned has produced such world wide, genuine sadness ss will he 
felt on account of tbe death of the gracious 
and beloved Queen Victoria. Her 
reign is not more remarkable for its 
extreme length then tor its exceeding 
wisdom, prosperity ind honor. She 
hu i high, secure place in the roll ol 
the world’s beneficent rulers, who hive 

the devotion ol their'own subjects and

I 'lie well— lot on our balance sheet 
No dollars hbve a line,

But everv one of sorrow's tears 
Like gleaming j we e shine,

And all the emilts that we have coaxed 
To drive ou. misery 

Weinh in our favor—when we're dead,
As you and I will be.

-Josh Wink.

Riibnat.
‘I hope you a.e feeling-better this morn

ing,’ said Mrs. Fosdick to her husband. 
‘You slept well lest night.’

*1 leel like a new women,’ replied Mr, 
Fosdick.

z
à

Penelope—And you say they are en
gaged P

Patrice—Yu.
‘Have they any tastes in common P’
‘Well, ye* ; they chew the same kind o*

O’Lifferty—Oi want annither alarum 
deck.

Dealer—Another I Why, you brought 
one yesterday.

O’Lifferty—Yis, but diwil a bit did O 
hear it this mornin’. Faith, Oi want »«n 
t’ wake me up in toime t’ boar th’ umer 
wan.

- This choice Ooco 
afloat delightful t 
for Breakfast or E 

Being exceedin 
tritious, easily 
and assimilated, і 
a valuable food fi 
DOgS and children.

ip
Cyrus—Crswloot’e wile is too hsety.
Sitae—In what wayP
Cyrus—Why, Crswfoot sent her after 

the doctor end she stopped to price tomb
stones on the way.

‘Mamma,’ queried little Ehel, ‘what 
are the stars in the iky iotP*
-‘Each star is a world like ours, dear,* 

replied her mother.
•Why,’ exclaimed the astonished Ethel, 

•I thought they won jut little holw to let 
the rain through.’

won
the admiration of *11 peoples. Her great
ness is the natural development ol her 
womanliness, whiob hu been pure end 
true in every circumstance ot her long 
too. Her character is the illutri- 

in .her influence and 
She hu represented, and

§1 V
;

N:

; ;Sou
hu fame.
she will continue to represent, the 
highest type oi a constitutional monarch, 
tho world’o model of «хоеіімоо in that П?Continued oa Page *ahti » ■
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and whotesonib
■OVAL MKMQ POWDER OO.. MW VOM.
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:I wha will tike pert la the pretty «pm: ■Hg

MriFL Hllyeed wee the ho.ee* of ж v«r enjoy- 
able whist party oa Tceedsy of last week.

The whltt cleb met with Dr ud Mrs Atbertoa 
oa Thursday of teat 

Oapteia Maedonaell who hee 
Booth Africa Mitred here yesterday aad fe a «meet

sM
- inf dab at the opera boose dodag the week of 

Fehroery 11th oad 12th.
King Charles II 
The Dak* of

4.1

’* j.Mr F WFraser 
.. MrOPdreoa 
Mr Jobs A Kelly 

Faleoo. (a strolling player)....Mr Charles D Shaw 
Lord Talbot, .
Weasel. (* ТІШ 
The Beadle.(thelocalaathorlt»)..Mr./в Rsmste

.Я
of the Qneen, the кеш 

* “ В...ТОІГ" lb. residence .1 В O Wilmot, M Г
l( ..... ........ Mr. Wlb.n Jord.E

■broket).. Mr. A MLIidt.r
On .room ol tk.

№ v і[ГіПг for Thoredey eweala* haa beea postponed.
has invitation* oat for ebookMise'.fert-ЬоЦ^

! 1 Delay Beers
......... -Mr. AC Rrtehle

.Mr. Aaetia Stead

party oe Friday atieraooo.
• ГЬе ball et tiardoa Creek, at the residence of Mr 
aad Mrs Percy C Powers was one cf the 
joyable parties of the 
presided the fise eeleetioe of waste for the tear 
ft* of* 
hoar. A
hose wss wade sooa after two o'clock.

tworoetks
Be dee
NeU Gwyne, (of H M Theatre) Winters Orchestre

Mr* Shephard Grigsbys The Lady Clare (Her loiter sister) were kept op till a very early 
pper was served aad the drive1 Mias Constance VailVi I Jesaimiae (Weasel's ainee).. Мім Margaret в FnUoa 

Mar)».le (s waif) Miss Frances Salante 
twe gossips .........Miss Marine ShawBrurThe soeial season which would here beea gayer 

than ever this week haa proved the qsieteet iawaay 
years The death of Her Msjwty the Qneea cast a 
gloow over the dtv aad all Invitations were can
celled. Receptions, dances, di

party at whist.
■Mrs BaOv canceled the iantnUoai which she had 
leased for Tuesday evening oa 
of Qneea Victoria.

fine

of the deathlia Alice Wedderbnra 
...........Mrs. R T Word on

Lady Castlewsiot .. 
Mlle de Qmiroaakte:r. I have all beea Mr A R Tlbbits is this evening entertaining a

postponed and as sir of meaning instead of re- party of friends at Beach Kaoll 
The da-ctwt party whi* was to have taken place 

lent boose has beea

Mies Oats? Outra* 
..Miss Mary ranee

Mistress Francis Btewert. 
Mistress Elisabeth Begot.5 Voicing pervades social circles.

this o verier at oldвютлнаж or THE ОЗПЖТ.■ died, closely 
»or old King 
l’« demth mi 
It while pllT- 
'. He ciaght 
g on bit longs, 
iking his wife 
rerly lor their 
dt.George IV. 
the Doke end, 
id sbominebly 
ned Princess, 
lid they found 
protector who 
otore diffijul- 
1 brother end 
і and training 
id with all 
interest of 

blune tender- 
d this greet 
nsl, and grew 
і yonag Prin
ted Queen end 
uncle Leopold 
ith one ol her 
t. The poti. 
it et the time 
.but she beroi- 
i, end set her- 
sell-deniel, so 
be rested end 
English Pria- 
m then not so 

lemily could 
on their smell 
Roy el Ьгате- 
i»e np family, 
interests of her 
rears w"re her 
іе lore and ai
de Duchess re- 
oe, and there 
новеє Vioteri» 
union her half- 
Iterwerd Prin- 
l visited Clare- 
1, and, as the

Mrs. Hagh R McLean had eestept a large 
ber of invitations to an “At Howe" on Wednes
day afternoon and a still larger cumber for a dance 
on Friday evening. The dance was to be for the 
•entertainment of Mr. Weldon McLean who in » 
abort time leaves here to j-Яв his regiment at Lon
don. Bat owing to the death of onr be oved mon
arch both slabs have been postponed indt finitely.

postponed on aceoaat of the coart moaraiag.■Mr- P Holden
Doke of Richmond........................ Mr. Austin Stead

Mr. Percy HaU
Mie W C Crocket had iavitations oat lor a wrist 

party for to morrow evening be t hee cancelled the 
iarltatioBS on aceoaat of the death of the Qeeen.

Тав Ait cleb meets tomorrow evening at the re
sidence of Dr Bailey.

Sir Charles Sedly.

?........ Miss Has el Kainate
..Mb* Bessie Wetmore 
...Mbs Florence Lyech 
.Мій*haibeth Furlong 
....... Mine Belle Liadesy

Pheby..
Dorthy.
Maud..
Lattice. enmm*wwK.

Prised*............................ Miss Carrie Fatrweather
.....................Mies Lynch
.......................Mr Bogart
.............. Mr. F Hevenor

...Mr. H Holden 
...................Mr P Lenny

A very pretty wedding took place in the Metho
dist church at Brown's Flats on Wednesday even
ing, 16;b, when Mise Maggie Cory ret a Smith. eldest 
daughter of Mr John в Smith and Mr Robert 
Bheldric of Kings too, were united in marriage. 
The Rev. J В Cough performed the ceremony.

Another postponed function which promised to 
give much enj»y 
people was the dance which Col. aad Mrs. Mark
ham had arranged for Wednesday evening. The 
invited geests were chit fly the friends of Mr Ralph 
Markkaw, whi h»i raeia*,lv re nr led from South 
Africa The dance will likely come el within the 
fortnight.

'
to n number of >ow*g Lacy.

Rodger... 
Bed..........

Robin. The bridal couple who were unattended stood 1і.................Mr L Peters under an arch of evergreen trimmed with red ber
ries A bone shoe ef white milk weed tied withMr. Geo. HainesWat.
white satin ribbon was suspended from the centre.

The Monday evening Skating Club Carnival 
which was to have come oft oa next Monday eve
ning will of course be postponed. The manage
ment state that the a flair will not take place now 
for at least three weeks.

Mr F Pickett. 
Harry Dean.
Lon Brei 
W Hogg.

■ran*.
Mr W G Drake. 
Mr Guy Robinson 
Mr 8 D Crawford. 
Mr G Cooper.

The church wee also very tastefully decorated for 
loa. At the bride proceeded np the isle 

oaths arm of her father, tie hymn, “Tee] voice 
that breathed o'er Eden" was snag. The bride 
wore a beautiful gown of white nan's veiling en
traîne, trimmed with wh to ribbon aad chtfloe with 
veil oi telle fastened with white hyacinths aad car-

Mr 8 Young,
Mr Rodgers,
Mr R Markham. 
Mr AC Ritchie,

the

Mr R Rankioe 
Mr Harry Hall. 
Mr W Holder, 
Mr F Bodes.

Several At Homes end afternoon teas, for which 
invitations had been issued asd many of which 
promised to be very r lassant were also postponed, 
some for a week, others for a longer peried.

Two or three afternoon teas were given, how
ever. In these cases the news of the Qaeen'e 
death cams too late to cancel invitations.

tied a bosquet of white carnations and asparagus
fern. Mr Harry Peatman and Mr Fred Short acted 
as makers. Immediately after the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the bride at Wil
low Point. During the evening an elegant sapper 
was served to about forty guests. A large1 number 
of useful and costly presents were received by the 
bride that of the groom being an elegant ostrich 
feather fan and a box of French perfumery.

Mr Jehn 8 Smith, twenty-five dollars in cash.
Mr and Mrs J 8 Smith, n set ef china.
Miss Mabel Smith, silver cake basket.
The staft of Sussex Grammar school, elegant

Mr Cameron.
The Skating Club had a very pleasant meeting 

on Monday evening. The ice was la excellent con
dition and the tea room ably presided over by Mrs. 
B. A, Smith and Mrs. Frank Raakiae.

Miss Marcella Rand of Moncton is visiting 
friends in the dtv.

Mise Agnes Neül of Frrderlcton is staying with 
relatives here.

Mrs K J Murphy came down from Moncton this 
week and Is staying with her parents Capt and Mrs 
F Haley, West Rad.

Mrs в B b he wan and Miss Winifred 8 Fries 
■who have been the guests of Mrs A R 8 he wan at 
Montreal arrived home this week. They had a 
■very pleasant time while there.

Mrs C * M erven is ho 
to friends at Sprint Aeld, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. J Newton Pngsley of Parrs- 
boro were In the city during the week and 
■while here were guests at the Royal Hotel.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Hetheringtoa have re
turn* d from a pleasant visit to Boston. •

Among the many eocUl functions which were 
this week postponed was the tea which was io have 
been given by Miss Stephenson of Wellington Bow 
for the purpose of formally Introducing her niece. 
Mise Allie Christie, daughter of Dr. William 
Christie.

WHITE’SWHI Г E’S
For Sale 

by all First-Class 
Dealers

in Confectionery..

silver napkin ring.
Mr and Mrs John Price, cheque.
Mrs Holder, chlaa vase.
Mr and Mrs A L Peatman, wave crest china 

photo holder.
Mr H*rry Postman, a dosas of dinner napkins.
Mrs J В Goagh, beautiful head-rest.
Mr and Mrs John Lyons and Miss Jessie Lyons' 

glass erseker Jar.
Mr. and Mrs. 8 F Belyea and Miss Laura Belyea' 

china berry astt.
Mr. and Mrs. J L Belyea, silver and glass fruit 

disk.
Mr Wilson, silver berry spoon.
Mr and Mrs Chaloner and Mias » Wain wrlght, 

stiver cake basket.
Mr end Mrs W W McKeil, gold soger spoon.
Mr and Mrs В Cheyne, glass set.
Mr and Mrs W L Belyea. glass set.
Mr and Mrs Scribner, a wringer.
Mr and Mrs S R Short and Mr Fred Short, silver 

cake basket.
Mr and Mrs Joe Starr, one dosen silver;forks and

Lady Tilley was to have entertained the mei 
here of the Eclectic club at Csrleton House on 
Thursday evening, but owing to the death of Her 
Majesty the meeting has been postponed indefinitelyfrom an extended visit

On Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs Capt. John- 
■ton of St James street entertained about fifty of 
their friends who called to congratulate them 
the anniversary of their marriage. The evening 
was very pleasantly spent with 
Dainty refreshments were served by the hostess, 
who in her able manner left nothing undone for the 
comfort of her guests.

SnowMeki
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods.

Caramel
sic sad games.

IOn last Saturday afternoon the members of the 
Golf Club assembled in the club house for the 
presentation of the prises won during the season. 
Miss Mabel Thomson was the winner of the Usher 
•cup. Мім Helen Parks won the handicap price, 
while Mr B. L. Jones carried oft the Thome cup 
and Mr H. H. Hansard the prise presented by the 
secretary oi the club.

After presentation ol the prises the members 
indulged in tobagganing and other winter sports. 
Before their return to the city tea and light refresh 
ments were served by the ladles committee.

Another enjoyable event of Wednesday evening 
was the sleigh drive given by Mr. Pearl Jordan to 
the members ol his Sunday School citas, in con
nection with the Victoria street Baptist church. 
The yonng people were driven out » short distance 
from the city, and returning were entertained at Mr 
Jordan's residence, where a abort but interesting 
musical programme was carried out. The pro
gramme Including selections from the phonograph 
and vocal and instrumental numbers.

Those who accepted Mr Jordan's hospitality

Miss Robinson, В ittenborg square.
A number of other presents were alio received at 

their home in Klngeton.
Miss Zella Harrison of Jernsalem is the guest of 

her aunt Mrs Geo Inch.
Mise Leur» Belyea returned from a visit to St 

John this week.
The friends Я Mrs W W Hay of Woodstock and 

formerly of this place will be sorry to learn that 
she still continues quite 111.

Dr J В Gilchrist returned from St John thl* 
week.

A number of yonng people surprised Mr and Mrs 
Jebnlon Richards on Monday evening last it being 
the anniversary of their marriage.

Miss Ada Jones is spending the winter with her 
sister in Woodstock.

Invitations have been received here for » mas
querade ball at Kingston on Feb 5;b under the aus
pices of the Kingston Cornet band.

Miss Grace Fowler's friends are sorry to learn 
that her health does not improve.

The funeral of the late Mrs Wm Richards took 
p ace at 8t Pauls church Thursday and was largely 
attended.

Days of Her
іAmong the ladies and gentlemen present were: 

Mrs. Busby,
Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. George K. McLeod. 
Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. Parks,
Misses MacLaren,
Miss Burpee,
Miss M»bel Thomson,
Mrs. Frank Stetson,

Mrs. Douglas Hesrn.
on the death 
wrote to the 

ioit touching, 
ut yours lives 
a Princess wee 
it of mothers, 
was nine years 
і in bis diary 
nchess of Kent 
Prince Leopold 
iris—the heir- 
ngs now (tend, 
і educated with 
closely ithet no 
whisper, ‘You 

suspect il we 
irt, we should 
icr bird of the 

She is fair, 
і was brought 
y end (egulsr- 
lower position 
it an early age 
ire within the 
in when J that 
pocket-money, 
us, in htr 

of Kent, an 
time, which 

f the treioing 
tract statement 
Princess “wee 
me care shout 
s’ child." Very 
believe, ever 

guarded from 
litote. ‘It be- 
Vells that tjw 
buy a box—Ж ’

Miss Lottie Holder, 
Mlsslxa Mabee,
Mies Jolla Rsicker, 
Мій Myrtle McBeath, 
Miss Ethel Spragus, 
Mr Featon Klersteadt,

Miss Della Smith. 
Miss Florrle Watters, 
Miss Edna Nobles, 
Miss Mabel Holder, 
Mies Ida Williams, 
Mies Lulu Cody,

Mrs- A. George Blair. 
Mrs. George W. Jones. 
Miss May Travers.
Mise Sydney Smith. 
Miss Mona Tnonuon. 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren

1Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades of BRAIIEM & ARMSTRONG With Djti 

EBlreldery Sillt make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment

Each perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can’t soil, tangle, or “muss up.

Our “BLUB BOOK” telle exactly how to do 50 
different leaves and flower»—sent on receipt of three tag» 
or a one cent stamp.
CORTICKLLI SIKL CO., Ltd. St Johns, P.

Mis. George McAvity.
One very pleasant social event of the week was the 

dance given by Misses Minnie and Katie McCann 
of the North end on Wednesday evening. As ar
rangements had all Ьебв completed the eftatr could 
net very well be postponed. A large number of 
invitations had been ismed and with a few excep- 

The following Is s complete list of the ladles and ( line those privileged were In attendance. Daacing
*'•< the principal pastime ol the evening, though 
»f»mea and amusements ol all kinds were provided 
for the entertainment of the guests. A feature of 
the evening was the two leap year or twentieth 
century dances which caused much amusement aid 
forclblly illustrated how the young ladles in this 
new era may manage bashful or relnctaat partners.

About midnight refreshments were served and 
danciffc was renamed for some ’ time, the party

Mr. Douglas Hseen, 
Mr. H. H. Hansard, 
Mr. Arthur Adams, 
Mr. Frank Hartt, 
Mr. Spnrr,

Mr. Ernest Turnbull. 
Mr. E. L. Jones.
Mr. Frank j Stetson. 
Mr.' George McAvity. 
Mr. Peter Clinch.
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Poco^

st. яттрнта лап o al aïs.
breaking up about 2Л0 a. m. Is for sale In St. Stephen at the book 

1, T. E. Atcheson and J. Vroom 
:0. P.

(Рвоевпея 
wtore of O. 8. Wal 
A Co., in Calais at vTreat's.]

Miss Fannie Moore is spending the winter In 
Fredericton with Miss Jean Shute.

Mrs Margaret Stuart was quite ill daring the 
psstSweek and is still very feeble.

Miss Roberta Grimmerlstlll continues ill and 
under a physician's care.

Mias Hanson and Mias Ethel Waterbary, accom
panied a party of young people to Upton lodge on 
Wednesday afternoon where they had a winter pic
nic and enjoyed snow shoeing.

Mrs Helen Pike Is going to New York for an ex
tended visit.

Miss Bremner Ross'is the guest of the Misses 
Whitlock on Union street.

The Traveller's clnb met on Monday afternoon 
at the home of General and Mrs Murray.

Miss Mowatt ol St Andrews has been visiting 
Lady Tilley in St John.

Mr and Mrs Wilmot Berryman have returned 
from their wedding journey and are registered at 
the Windsor hotel.

Mrs Bolton and Mrs W F Todd spent several 
days in Washington, D. C., visiting places of in
terest In that city when enrente to Florida.

Mrs B L Sloggett of Houlton has been spending

The Y M A of Brussels street Bsptist church 
gave a very pleasant entertainment on Mondsy 
evening. A email admission lee *was charged, the 
proceeds to go into the Association 
hind. The programme was an excellent one and in
cluded phonograph selections ; solo by Prof Titos : 
reading. Miss Blanche; Banjo due:, Messrs David
son and Holder; reading Mies Codner; solo. Miss 
Titos; reading Miss Vaughan; piano solo, Mrs 
George Dlshart; reading, Mr George Price.

Mr F L Tafts, who is president of the Association 
spoke briefly on the aim of the Y MA and their 
acceptance of contributions In the way of games, 
literature, physical apparatus etc. At the close 
of the concert the ladjes and gentlemen who took 
part were tendered a reception in the . Y. M. A. 

Refreshments were served and a pleasant

■m.use ment

/.
?

When You Want 5

ST. AGUSTINEa Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the A Z J Still 96

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.

f:
hour or two was spent.

ж і .Ûгмшоавіотоіг.
. ГРжоевівв Is far ввів In Fredericton br W. H 
renetr end W. H. Hiwtborne.)

СІА*. 13.—Mr. T B Edgbeoeb bne Incitation, ont 
tor n ladite Enohrn petty tor Sntnrday afternoon.

Mrs Cunningham (too Mine Borden) ol Kingston, 
Ontnrlo, le hire rleltlng Mrs B B Winslow.

Mise Kdlth Oratory ie In 8t John ф guest nf 
her brother, J Eraser Oregory, end will remain 
until allot hit marriage with Шві Helen Myers.

Mint Mud Holding Is hem rleltlng her snnt,Mra 
A W Edgecombe.

Mrs Stephen Dixon game тогу pleasant In 
o’clock tea on Monday.

Mrs Bent hid a In o’clock ton on Thursday 
afternoon In honor ol bar tinier Mrs Blnaey, who 
kae Men rlntting her.

Mr and Mrs W T WUtth.ad In# 1er Montreal

Tbia choice Cocoa makes 
sf^nost delightful beverage 
for Breakfast or Supper.

Being exceedingly nu
tritious, easily digested 
and assimilated, it forms 
* valuable food for inva- 
UdjS and children.

; SJohn C. Clowes

(69 Union fitrert*
I

-*4,fsafeidE G-SCOVIL! IПтимЬаі И

A1 e wank In Boston.і had laid oat 
e remembered 
» box priced 

1 ait him. The 
і the baa with 
1 little Udy’e 
■, by eayiaf., 
1 has not get1'

liBüttoBche Bar Oysters. Pulp Wood WantedMiss Margaret Fowler of St John li visiting Mies 
Edith Johnson.

Misses May and Lillian Morris have returned to 
their home la Bt Andrews after a pleasant visit in 
town.

Mrs W F Todd, who accompanied Mrs Bolton to 
JacMonvllle, Florida, arrived homo on Saturday 

Сомпхои» cm Ssei

■: IIшш іReceived this day, 10 Barrel* 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

WOHTED-Undiralend enw lege, rank «• Belting 
or Spuing. Fenton keying smok tor min 
•peed with the St. John Snip hits Gonmnay, Ш, 
stating the quantity, prion per thomwei mpetSctel 
tom, and the time ef deltrer).

M. F. MOON by;

wm
- : Г

1шш Pam.
mшм J. D. TURNER.fi? aJH■meet tt ir—eH.oIght. '

.
■
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-
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JOHN NOBLEt
BROOK ST.,

MILLS,
Largest Costumiers fit Mantiemen in the World.

From all parte of the Globe ladies do their 44 shopping by 
poet " with this huge drew and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payaient of aiiv ; oetagee < r duties, the 
gauds supplied could not be nearly equalled 
as regards price and quality, and now that 
firmly rooted in the public 
numerous, it can afford to give, 
value than ever."—Canadian M

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

favour and its patrons eo

ORDERS EXECUTED RV RETURN OF FORT.
IV RETURNED.SATISFACTION GIVEN OR

Model 256.
Made in John 
ing, consist! 
Velvet revere, pret
end White, Plain

Noble Cheviot Serge or Coetame Coat- 
Blouse Bodice withng of

$2.56 tily trimmed Black 
fashionable Skirt 

-pleat. Price 
plete. only *2.66; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skill alone, $1.86$ 
carriage, 46c. extra.

with one boxІ Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume 64.10; Carriage

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRL&
PATTERNS

of any desired ma
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *7*“ 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
ualues in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dre^s 
Goods, House linens,
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

, Thoroughly weft 
made, ш 5tro*g 

L Serge, with aa$
die top, long fuB 
sleeves, andpodu 

Lenrthshs 
iront, and Plicae*

«C. ÎÎJ
тГ. 8;

Postage 82

ИЛЇ
<3 «s 

Є1.Я Є1Л4 
Po«ege 41 emde.

wMn grtoHn, from or writing to »•Render, will oblige by kindly naming this

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
‘"^lT MANCHESTER j ENGLAND.
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khtaretolA
to St* tar Mr D 8 
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HafntkMnttnd

withплігялж torn
she takes medical 

gets no better, and has no
to her Chemist and Druggist,

87 CH tit LOTTE STREET .
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1tor Miels kwtke i: Tfa Dirt elto•to tos ІікА-ШІ 
■tot to іw.tot---------- л feed {Dr. Pierce’s Fans ite isTelephone

lisil onion
839.AI •Fto-
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Jee-M.—The Aeath et ear Men! Qaa bee
Г let thisthe dty el ВеНйвж aodaUpS—* 

that bed beet 
вегіеЦу this weald have betas

Eugene C Given 
Field’s 
Poem® 
A$7.0b 
Book.

si (ssd 
es to tfa Станін to tfa

tfa
igton Co., Oregon. -1 hfed a very heavy 

dragging end weight m the region of the wtrrn*. 
ршшЬкк and loins, could not Hft anything

the озе—tea a 
•a hare

І«Pour Ще 
Mxa John Pitts.1 ett

t•sin I® the death et the Qhad Holy I.iad’k. totototktotoaAt
tmg esstribs-

atm. He treated me nine months and and I

• at 
Fiat.

L—will 
te this

Mbsto hare Ml—stall the ArtSkrv Ball, 
vtthahedsyt.

Mias J—ale Weed, af Witte» Park, gave as la-
«of Miseceler pnetisge at the ties to wslitory history.

‘Sir Pfelip Sydsey is sotod tor piat 
tfa lsst drap to weter ia fee jag te a dying

. The
basis his

Xі ?•f —u»
«гаї et them. All her werit has lecnaed паву 
is—re his

Mrs A—id Forsythe has retan ed

la ettbe lUaree ot hI
flansal vktot paxty aid tuce Tharsday of tie. I
a lea at her yoaeg frlaada. It peered tabs 
those deMghttally —jorsble attain theta large 
lerseel рег.т caa

Mfflaeoniâ^d. and^byn sgg D°t I
FIELD FLOWERS
(don bnaes. 8x11)os tfa faU si 

Dsfa ot WelUagtos

» ТІМ to

I
Jan. П—Mto

et the 
; sealery, find*! іMr Lawimee flake, U 8 Г—selsr Agent atat aa early

bear to allow the Heath Bed eats to catch the 
WfUew Fsrfc.

happy. The gathortag broke
І MrsParish—s, is visiting hie ot fwKto health. If eafchy women would give *• 

Mir trial they would gave k ргжіееЛ
Dr. Pierce*! Common Seme Medical 

Advieer, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
*п»яп of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Writ her 
Mraatt Mn J 

ef Mr sad

A Papal bullMise Jadis ватер Wtaraed fame HaWsx last Î
you the choice of obedience or at beingA—ry

-Mr. Bobs,** which le being got up by Mr.CUytau 
at HX Deckyaid, «t Jnad by

ettbe HeethRed. will be if—a very 
irai I bear

rksaad

XBar fa Brown,Mies Lamines,
t bsa tfa chsrch. 8e 

to tfa fans of s
■to lot tto i------  -------------

wtoU*> RTMtsto STttoU, Ills toto._______
w—to a—------ fa—----- - lo, M* ihaa ST.ee. Mr В В lay w 

natot the eerk 
Шва May Dai

called buU trueMise Carrie f4Setaidey. 'shortly at 8t. Mark's Bell. іthe family ot the
_e Far-* — ** * 
to the}\

Avondale, left 'Mohaw,1 was defined as the American
Asylum and giving the then a day lsat tor

—— W A BvtOe has ntarsed lroas Hew Y —fc, 
ead she ead her nether era

at the halo—d poet ofword lor the Шве «deemed to carry pro-
up the Andes Mountains in Cali

LrMn Ji

X-Smaer Plate tint Wean.-

і

Eeatvffle with hieadei at the itak RUBENS FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FOND,

(Alio at Book Btoro.) 180 Moaroe St-
Chicago.

Iiyoaalso wlah to eand postage, eaclo—

The The resâêeece.ia high 
able—jiyanattoa large

this !
Mhe Ethel ahead whe leS Wledejr ta Septanberher at yoaeg people. XIt вау sot be set si place te 

Ifal toolssaiw ia hardly kaewa by tbst 
is England, 'be older ward treacle’ being 

ifaost exdaarrely need.
•The northwest pessage, waa stated to 

fa *s abort cut to Indie through tfa Sue* 
Canal and Isthmus of Pi 
America baa bees discovered, it ia el Bttl#

tk

.
identifying

Stamp
■de. Fal trad* ansi

p ratty wedding <ІMr aad Mia J F Shotted laA eo Wedaesdayler la Oataiio. epaat ato visit
deihistHewYesk. lato.aad fan 

week lor Utica. N Y. ssarrtage to Mr 1 
dale, The bride < 
tsthsr. who gave 
ware pi—eat to 1 
aolenaisrd by В 
Fr—baptist eba 
attired fcs a drees 
«Uk aad ribboa.

Mr Harry Jot 
the Y 8 8 Oo. 
Oe, New Yevkg 
■oath will ban

A cbUdreaNi o 
Friday Feb 1M, 
Feb IL Prises 1

?<Mn r W GoWvto. HoUisstrsto, gsre a
❖ іMr Wiley Smith who accepted a geed peeittea ladefi^tfrl ekildrea's party Friday e—aiag. Олтт іES ?aad ebtidr—*s daacee begaBel the tone hr the ago, hie tears, sad expectsflydaey slew

te —tara to 8yd—y — Tharsday. Hh вавуlittle aad d itaty refresh ■ sets added te
fri—de will be pleeeed to laeia that he ledoiag 
watt ia bmy 8yd—y-

their —j >ya—at.
The паву triads of Mrs H X Flick. Lsckma 

eteeet, will be glad to h—w that ebe h—qaltare. 1847<4 Scribner’sNow tbst
\fstotsl|<»<f ШшЛаїяд

Prbsaisie be <*t semis-
Miss faith Wlfebt bis istsrssd teem erdsey 

«ban mbs km bwsThlllsg bar sister Mn Iked
і 'Rogers Bros."dejfrieee. РШкемaffeeep These blunders are amusing in them

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES).

mime; bat when it is considered that they 
an *e result ot faulty methods of educa
tion, by which tfa brama of yooog people 
am packed with a mom af andigeatod facts, 

rather than

\

Mr aad Mrs C H Cab— left — a visit to Hava— кяшепья.
Mn W J Stairs has be— eerie—ly HI, bet is \Jai 18—Mrs R W Eat—aad her eon. Master 

time abaset iaі VBoaald. whe have be— 1erMrs Aadrew Allas, laglis street,
Friday after—— Met to в 1er— naasber of the 
tirade of her 
ga—te were etadeate at 
All— to stadytag. .Ia the a—aiag a easallet Party 
■at at a daaca which 1—tod ffll well lato the ason 
tog Both tea aad daaca were

J. M. BARRIE’S «Tommy snd 
Griaal’* (aorisl),

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (eerisl).

Zetwt efgleeat beam
іNew York ha— retar—d tom. The little led. laughable absurdities. /who had be— qeite ill for 

00—red toe a—al str—gtb. 
Mrs Charles Smith gave 1

ttaw,h— qeite re-, Mias Katie. Мажу ef the 
where Mtoe

oaf ad —lewI1
At

the whole claw thinks the•Bnt, V
Ml* Nellis Celria, who bad bees the asset ottbea ordisarrjr~- her sister. Mis Percy Blsschaid ia Baddsck, rt- gtoltleman. We are all ol oas mind aa to O— of the latest designs la this brand is Me 

••Bwkshbc." The Ic. Cream Ш b only tossf !h.
ol Polly. ColcbaaSar, whs baaMr. Kite Vi RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 

fiction snd speoisl Articles.
tbst.* Tweed te BeokstTheKeatville Q—drille Ctob held a—rye—- 

ceesfol ■eetieg — Friday the 11th ia the M—to 
Halt Mn Chari— 8—Mh aad Mn W В Moore

h——ios.Mn Moon, flaltobary. H. MnlICksi
from s vtrit to O 

Mn Foster Ki 
-cattoa at hto hop 

Mr AEMdBi 
very pleaaaat tr 

Ml* Mabel E 
tine left M—da 
■other, Mn Tto 

Mr Aadrew D 
Meads la the di 

Miss Laie Та 
with Miss Anale 

Mn Frank Ht 
the city yvstsrdi 
visiting relation 

Miss Gertie і 
city vieil tog hei 

street. 
XJMun

imd! Hypnotized—the 
whole botch ol yes! I know it P

•All ofto spend tbs wfator with bar see, Cos
B*B Team of this dty.

MnKirby oINew York to vtoMtog Jeha Marphy FAT REDUCTION.wars ehspsmaa. Abost thirty cospls were
HENRY NORMANS The Rr.»;. 

of To-dsy.
Mbs Alice В Chlpmaa, of Cbipsaa’s Casser m- watorby—Now, my dear, I shall bo 

perfectly candid wife yoo. I 
down to the club tonight to play poker 
and haie a high old time.

Mrs. Wilterby—That’s just like a 
Tee might at least here led me to suppose

tamed is Ufahlll as Ssisrdsr,Mi* feed wick #t Croydtw. Bsglsnd, wee the 
yuest of Mrs Bndce. Tabts Weet, 
married to Ike popular medical officer si Tam’s

Mrs. M Darner toadied the reduction of komaa 
bt 1er ever fe yesis, with the srestsst spMlalbts la 
Kara* sad Atototea. Oar 1Є.ІСЄ grstelal petlrsu 

- is not “Baat-

g®“4SBMrsadMrs JlLferd am reesfeia, wagratisst- 
loas on the birth of s dsegkier.

Kestrille Arwl.my e-adeais en eneasle, 1er в 
eoeeeet te be giraala the seer (star, is aid of tbs 
library lead.

Tbs Pastime Sad Athletic dab cars a very pleas 
sat tobrmal daaca it their room ea Moaday night. 
Fifty wsre preseat. Mm Chas Smith, Mn Bllb- 
fey aad Mrs Fletcher Nasry chaperoned the yoaag 
people. The eleb
aad ereryese enjoyed tbemselree immense! r-

rewte to be
t Articles by WALTER A WY . 

KOFF, author of “ The Workers".
Heranother tbe," aer storrsUoa diet. She protetoe ecaiato tto 

“Pise Trial Traelwmt** Fraud, so oltee sdrertb-IМім Short, Chea. A 6eldea,Mbe Brews, Mbs 
Thomas, Mbs M 
D A В this momie.,tor Boetee.

Mi* Assis Hiags of Cheriettatowa b rbltieg 
bar earn, Mn Baggart of 11 FI

A r....... .. ban wee gives at ;Dart*eatb by the
St Heorga Tenab clnb last week: Tbs slalr 
on is Bt Fstolb hall. Isbost 
being pressât.

ed. Herb b to "Monthly Раутам"
Duster*, tnatstost b sadoned by tbs Colleges of 
FkystdsM ssd by "Tbs Doited Sates Health Re
port." Her total charge toft, which paye tor .pro
scription, toe msrtieiss sold is all і ret elles drag 
■loses, tell iastrscti.ee * to tbs treatment, sad 
evaytblag accessary to redaesoae pesad or store 
s day. No extra ebenroe. No wnsklss aad an ia- 
Jary to health.FROM Ft swap A PSlt SDITOKlAl/t.

Tbs psttosto of Mrs. Dttmsr ere 1 agios, sad ail of 
them are her fitsads.—Weekly Tribune sad Star.

Twsaiy odd yearn she bis epaat In romeg her 
sistor-ssflerers aad all bars boor fiuod by her treat 

—Family Paysieiaa Muselas, N. T.

, ssd J Croat left by tbs іJOB were innocent.
SHORT STORIES by

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry /ату,
Henry van Sjrke, 

timest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octavo Thanet,
William Allen White.

To Dye 
At Home

« .hardred ga—te
? ЛШШЯЖШХ.deUgkthüev—toftketheu ^Tit Jaa. Я.—tore CE Batcktord, with her lalant

ВШЮЯЯТОШЯ.
For1 go— to Boston to sake в abort rtott. Mtoi Lilli— 

wm probably?!
New York.

Mn Bryan L Cak— et Weymouth to a guest of 
her i—ther, Mrs Chert— G D—кіж,, bpring street.

Ml— Smith of Halifax h— been spending n week 
with her friend, Mtoe Florence Hew—n, et the 
residence of her parente, Dr CI end Mn Hews—, 
Мерів Tern—.* Victoria street.

Mn Leedev of Dartmouth h— nanny relatives in 
tewa who will ipmpBthiSD wkh her lathe death Of 
her husband. She ton native of Amherst, being в 
daughter ol the lata William McDonald, Spring

be— curl— excessive tat, and we (—kuowledged 
to betbe hlebett Americas authority on nil msttere 

and hygiene) feel 
this trwument—Ualted

Leant how to da It a—c—Matty,
S2Sb.eS5iH^.en^is
Soap, that wash— aad djw tt «—

— » visit.Jam. 2L—Mi— Blanche Llngnrd ol Middleton, te 
Visiting her lister Mrs W A Sloan white of Bridge
town.

Mr Aid— Walker h—return*d from n two weeks 
vecsti— ia end around Boston.

Mn Gifford Miller of Middleton, h— be— the 
guest lor в few days ot Mrs F H John—n, Carleton

Mi—Hattie Bold of Steam Mill Village, Kings 
Co, h— bo— visiting Mtae Gertrude Saunders here

Mr Lrieter atrothnrd h—returned from » mouth* 
vacation ер—t with parente ia Bermuda^ad is now 
at his p—t again la the Ualon Bank.

Ml— Janie Crowe ol Aa—polls ia the guest of her 
aunt. Mrs В Allen Crowe.

mi— Winnifred Morse letton Thursday lest tor 
Wolfvtile to resume her etudl— at Acadie Semin-

.remainder of the winter in
pertaining In health, 
authorised to rrco—

If. Btàt— H—lth Report.
If you find thin treatment not based on 

—we, and find It doesn't work, she will send your 
$1 back. If you qe—tien the value of thw treat
ment, ask —y proprietor of a irst etas* —paper. 
They nil X—w Mrs. Du mar aad what the h— done. 
She h— not published a testimonial in years. She 
do— not —ed to.

If y— are Interested In reducing flesh end believe 
that a sure, guaranteed reduction (— promt—d 
above) is worth $1 to you, null that sum la bill, 
■tam— or Mo—> Order to 

MBS. M. DUMAB, 16 West 28th 8U New Yorte.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

та—Mes. вгшіеес, і 
dywo^fegb— ItoUty that Mb for

’ Jaa. 31,—A I 
Opera House hi 
h—or of the 8 
hundred and twPRBOERI1RLANU 5 article ■ 

on sport snd exploration.f differ—t Uhl—.Her work is too wall known.
tp—t* were pro{ 
—1 —d literary 
which the guest 
Luke's church 
Vice was held.

Mtoe Lilian , 
Halifax where s 

Mtoe Nettie 1

FOR “ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO," by Sena
tor Hoar.

I’

ARTISTS. sMr aad Mrs Law—в held a re—pt ion 
evening in honor of thetr mb's return, aad many 
availed them—lv— of the opportun ity of welcoming 
Fred hetoe.

Mtoe Anale Crowe of Truro who has he— la 
tow* twice since September visiting her friend*, 
Mr* Alex Bobb aad Mrs McGregor returned home 
— Wednesday much Improved in health.

Ml** Bigelow of Truro wi* visiting her friend, 
Mto* Fugsley, test week at .the r—idence of her 
parents. Mrs Bebert Pegs ley, Victoria street.

Friday

NOTICE.I. WIN—R ft NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
Moaitoctortox Aittots, Col ormes 

the Queen eodBoyel Fimily.

FOB BALK AT AIX АКТ BTOBX8.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Whole—le Agents for Canada.

vtottin^M-1NOTABLEASTFEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
HONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

KT.
Mr W Herman Morse who h— be— spending his 

vacation at home left — Moaday to complete hto 
second years course in Applied Science at McGill 
College.

Mrs (Dr) Anders— —d her sister Mrs Edna 
Grossman of Boat—, left on Monday for Berwick.

Referring to —verni articles ia your paper and 
others of your City la reference to a recent meeto* 
of the rupr—entatlv— ol this Company with your 
Mayor and Board of Trade, we desire to state that 
Mr Matthew Lodge, “Promoter” and formerly a 
clerk intime— and Water Department of Moncton. 
N. B., has no authority and is not in any way ora 
netted with this Company — an AgentJBtockholder' 
Promoter, or authorized to negotiate ite affairs" 
Mr Loilge*s efforts with your city officials, in the 
matter of a proposed furnace site for the manufac
ture of terro-mongaace team ores mined — the 
various properties owned by this Company la the 
Prorinoe of New Brunswick will not bo considered 
or recognised by The Mineral Products Co.

Mottdav to visit 
Bedford, Maw.

John Tatiana 
partmept, who 
throat—ed with 

MtosTfbbtts, 
puty Provincial 
of last week in1 
■gant Rom.

Mrs HP Wet

> і
!
jt to Her Muses, Ports de (Mannes,

by JOHN LAFARGE, Шш-

ЛЯ Я ABOLI Ш.
TRURO. I Іу ’If

Æ ft
J— 28—Miss Janie Crowe to the guest of her 

aunt Mrs All— Crowe, Bridgetown.
Mtoe Annie Crows is visiting fr leads in Digby.
Mrs Wm Bowl—, of Graft—, Kings Co, w— in 

Annapolis for a lew days this week.
Mr and Mrs Bradford have returned from their 

trip to New York.
Miss Fisher of Bridgetown Is the guest of Мій 

Balter.
Miss Mssie Harris, who recently grad—ted as 

a trained nur— from the Beet— City Hospital, 
arrived home last week.

Gilbert F Shall—r, Esq, —d Copt. Joseph K 
Hesly, have |ust retnrned from the United States, 
when they marnany did Olsade апГ evidently 
made — many new ones.

Him Moody, of Yarmouth, to visiting Mrs Geo 
E Corbitt.

Mtoe Gertude Whitman —d Ml— WUktna— 
who has be— her guest durihff the holidays, toft 
for EdgebiU — Wed—sdny.

Rev H Hew left — Wed—edsy for Texas. Ho 
— far — Boston by Mrs How.

Mrs Prat to Ttoftfig her mother, Mro A Marrie.

Jam. 28.—Expre— ions of profound regret are 
being hoard on all sides at the —we of the death ol 
The Sovereign. Flagrsre at hall 
lie and business buildings, and masy private resi
de—.

Mrs A E Randall is horns from Baltimore.
The marriage of Mary Helena Lawrence, —ly 

daughter of Hon F A Lawn—o, —d H H Putnam 
Xiq, registrar of deeds, la to be censnmmated on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, the thirtieth.

The Rector of Maitland, Rev G R Marts lie, and 
Mn Mai telle, an gu—te of Mn Leerment.

Mn A D Wei men entertained the whist club 
moe pleasantly test or—teg,

Col ned Mn Stewart, Halifax, have be— ia town 
for » few days, guests at tie Stanley.

Mtoe Forman, Acadte Mines, to visiting Mn C F

$trstione in color. olBostoe, who 
weskbWoeW 
Mrs Darld Mui

nil pub- ■i

'Special ШшЬжйуе eohomee (in 
color and in black end white) by
WALTER APfLETO^jatiAHK, 
Д 0. РЕІІВТТО, HENRT llo- 
OABTER, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF end othere.
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1 Perfection 
1 Tooth

лRUSSELL P. HOYT.
Manager.
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Moncton, N. В., Dec. 11, 1800.
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who fade « 
entertain n < 
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, : Bor ale few fe bend or daw paid.

TH08 L. BOURKE
4 86 WATER STREET.

smi. jPowder. Quarts 
or Pints,

j .Cox. Pie.
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Johnny Wise—I can, teacher. 
Teacher—Very well, Johnny. Who ii

Johnny—Pat Crowe I
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--------that ів Ар
up decs Wee Ьеее і 
sa 1er

dofS, tbssad send so ш ИШВІВ stamp far "piy ; щme. reaps n*•«**»sad Ml Pria Lis If yoe ere correct yonhs*

£ш іpriât, presided yos complye
se New Zss- 

ИІ brM taOetasnin 
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•attar
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JOB. Do sot delay, ir cons too потнімо TO ;
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: л 'Іі Arâmeeriwsfd peppy 
eritb etbere в gntttag si 
‘ ' isle s oerrel betare s Shsserd.

-.r
Druggist. t\ nag еве has el pastry Псове,ОЖІШК

Qtdl jiyip.
Alter tbst ahe bides the stripe » many 

pieces is tbe two reams is wbàcb

AbAAiN 
ISsSSbIs

Whee tbe new bagaa to tall it 
tbst twe baadied sharp m 
tbst the peppy was Bowhere to be

Tbe bord are heated ell that Bight sad 
pert ol the ae*t dsy. Thse tbe twe haa- 
dred sheep were fomsd drieee into a little 
gully, with the pappy stsndiog on geerd. 
The deg bad bees thirty six hoars with 
eet feeder water, sad died tram exposure 
followed by mjedioioei sympathy in tbe 
iensot overfeeding.

This eeoarred near Port Col Sas ie Colo
rado. The mother el this peppy was 
day missed at supper. She we. found at 
the oorrel. guarding a gate that a shepherd 
had left open tbe night before.

STREET. 31,697,480 68 
304,844,687 62 
261,711,988 61 
60,132,648 91

Insurance and Annuities in Force, 1,062,666,211 64 
Loans on Policies During tbe Tear, - 4,374,680 86

I» be Disbursements,ZZZі
і13-іfilled. she is to 

the first lies el each Assets,і ««tb*
to iw-

Mrud Mrs WaiterI
ГеСВе «ten Mr te
nil nil ■------------ tte

! 1bAAAA stripe she distribute і 
the pris sad boys, and snob

tar the nst of bis etnas a.
Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fund or Surplus,

liven »! і el tte» ten».Liste
MnJote M» «te

■■teü Fiad. 
tecUptkH »■ a 

мІШмШев- F 
te tU» t

| sut k taise wsibIt «rest- The
«shysMnMs.

MBS Barte leasts. Whs
that tbs uaiistmns indiflorantsat Mis IT help her youngibjlbm and 

guests to select tbe Haas which belong tn 
them; bat

j.
?

iaesa, to make the test 
diffioalt, aha cheese, severs! stsssasTiSgevn

1____FLOWERS
More im 1,8x111 asi BBSs from the

Tbe somber et lises ia a etasxis is ia- 
dieatad on the slips rassned far distriba-

1 General Mut tor tte Maritime 
Prorinces ud Infoudlaid

ROBBBT uf ARSRATiT,, Oaahier and Agent, Sti John, N. B.
IL MoDADB, Agent, St John, N. B. 
a B. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St John, N. B.

J. A. JOHNSON,te New York to•yets te»іXteam ot fwK «tetter 
Mr mal Mn Ji

teMr ate Mrs Jeta WalBste their home#*
і WiHh ran » neeptieute lira Wboep—What do yoe think of my 

new rainy-o ay coehme* de«r t
Whoop—I think that il Noah had 

thought of it in time he wouldn't have 
boilt the ark.

rksaad

Xsf the Mr.lines are made, bat the hostess is pleased 
to notice that as the weeks go авА«г geests 
are grewiag mere and 
ing epos what belongs to them. Whan all 
the tines bava been collected each ana 
reads hu stanza, and to her delight the 
hostess fieda that the interest of the search, 
sad tbs constant repetition of a lino te see 
what will fit next te it, has often 
boy or girl oo familiar with the at ana. that 
it can be recited wit heat a glance at the 
slips.

Us book)_______
tor lose ttea $T.N.
!“І:е1вв>£м
ЛАМ* ol a____
te beloved poet ol

of tea duchtar HIM».
CeL.ee Set-

Mr В В Beg 
ceeatodtbe

Ют Mey Dvtoo left te*

Levitt bee retuned from » «Ml to

.tef

X t clever in sais-

Mi* JiXMONUMENT
FUND,
UOMoBroeSL,

C Smith, OoB» 
of в qufot bet «err

*1 MrYte

X pretty wsdStss an Bstsrds? svsstss Am IS, whent Mi reassert dresbtrr. Ella Fraacaa. 
rnairlasem Mr
data. Tbe bride attend the 
lather, who save her away. Sheet IwesSy

t do nGbarebill Гжшгоск of Village 
eu tte am after

*4 і Iw w w ? Job 
Printing.

T. wkleb was 
mlewslscd by Be. J ЖвееНае, pastor el Tttaple 
Free baptist chart*. The held, looked tot pretty
attired la a diem of Usa sente trfremad with whit"
,)lk ud ribbon.

Mr Barry Jokaatoa. Smart, ttmoenphar with 
tbs Y 8 Я Os.
Os. Hew York, sad Him Jessie Darks" of Tar. 
reoeth will be rearrWd Is B"w York os Bsaday.

A chlktree** oaralTml will b" be Id la the risk oa 
Friday Fab let, and as adalta carnival oa Friday. 
Feb 11. Prian will be slvsa 1er tte beat

A

Iі
* * e* ТМЖЯ9В or TALVM.lers j

)ete room «or eue rood story.' saM tbe 
tor, 'bet There seem to be ntebleg 1b

■tory coese in

•Ite«e
і ■ eight

eight'to tb" oflle" at tka Оееав 8 в
: •Bulb" dally Booeerell row 

ye. ? mked the w.stales editor.
Not ret.'
•Will, there*, aa amd to worry, then. W’ell 

Barely set It baton wo go to pram.*
Пате вето was, rad вето will be, a anleeiml

itt------ to ose remedy tor all ills to which deck la
hair—toe TOT Balai" ol reasy cantine bans each 
that were to" trerms ol other aas tiSarewUr amtod 
dtoemm noted to toe eyetem of the patient- what 
wosld relieve ose Ш. to tara would agpravato tbe 
other. We have, so waver, to tjatotoe Wire, 
-a—t—aw to a mad uaadaHaretad state, a remedy 
tor reasy and «rievoai Ula. Bylta gretlml aid 
lodiooa. ш. toe traOeet enterre en ltd Into coe
val eeceaee and atreagtb, by toatotmsoa which 
Qulolm exerts as Natare*» own natoraUvM. It 
mUevea toe drooptor epirlta of toom with whom e 
ebrasie atato of morbid deepoadeacy and leek of 
late rattle tlto la a disease, tad, by travaillai n« 
tbe serves, disposes to sound sod leambtos tieep 
—IreparU visor to lb# reties ol toe blood, which, 
beta* stimulated, coo tree tbroaeboet tot value, 
ttnastoeatos tot healthy ailrehl foactiom of the 
eyetem. toerehv mektot eotivitv a necessary result, 
•treaxtbeato* the neat, and gtrlax Ula to the 
dlseativo orsaea, which natirally demand tocreaeed 
■ahetaoce—remit. Improved appetite. Nortbroo A 
Іоша of Toronto, have riven to tbe pablto their 
teparior Qmtotoo Wise at tbe anal rate, and, 
gauged by the optotox el iciextW tola wire ep- 
proeebea eereset perfection ol aay to toe market. 
All drusfkts sell It.

eapertotesdest of tte company addreaslas the 
geaeral a tit titer—There*, ao help for It; we'll have 
to take oat the Venae 'psoas.

Manager—Whet*e the latest complaint ?
Saperintredrnt—8b« held the wire IS minutes 

yesterday. Dirtier with Jupiter I
Тнжт abb Cauxtullt Fxbpaubd—Pille which 

dissipate themselves to toe stomach cannot be ex
pected to have reach elect upon the lntretisee, sod 
to overcome osetivmere toe reedlclse administered 
sin inflaeaee toe retloe ol them canal*. Parme- 
lee*. Vere'snle Ptif. an re made, under toe taper- 
vlilon of expert., that the «balança to them In
truded te operate oa tbe Uteettoae are retarded in 
action until they pass tbrongb the stomach to the 
bowels.

900
0ES)e

\ Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

Latest styles et W rddtwp fortfsHewe eat“ Tommy and І
ттЛ ttt maBrrwfe pHem, mltoratikmy

! when\
DOSBVELTS
(aerial).

1'■
ЯОЯОТОЯ- uj TJSSKAZJtt fj5ïSSk.»re^MeUNO DAVIS’S

trtiolee, Mrs K В Chandler and little TO have returned 
ftomavlttttoOatario.

Mrs Foster Keith, after tpeedtax two weeks va
cation at hla home baa retaraed to Sydney.

Mr А Ж MoBwooary retarued last week Horn a 
very Clearest trip to New York aid Bottoa.

Mlm Mabel Edsett, who baa boss 1П 1er 
time left Monday to ipeud a lew weika with bar 
mother, Mia Itotley. at Dorchester.

Mr Andrew Detitlrea ot New eiaasew, h vlritta* 
Meeds Is tbe city.

Mitt Lain Taylor, ol BeHebmy, .pent Sunday 
with Mlm Annie A Clark, Church street.

Mrs Freak Boses aid two children arrived to 
toe city yesterday nod will remain two month, 
viiitius relative, tad friend».

Mlm eertls Adams, ol Csmphellton Is Is too 
city vieilles bar friend. Mlm Maud Daley. St.
°Ml3 Ж J Murphy, who bm bean to the city tor 

nome make, want to her borne to 8L John today 
ou avilit.

*8 The Ьш>

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

TER A. WY. 
he Workers”.

!

ES by
Pege.

$
мпрвоп,

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new typji 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre^ 

pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work ^ 

at short notice.

*
bite. і

WOOD STOCK". popular long/ commented the*Thst will be » 
composer's friend.

•Is ttss bsd se thst ?’ grossed the composer, 
▲nd we left him skins in fata grief

1CLES Jan. as,—A Stand baaqaet was (Iren at tbe 
Opera Bourn ben oa last Thursday evening In 
honor of tbe South African heroet. About one 
hundred and twratv-lve gentlemen rested at the 
Allèrent tables. The menu wee excellait; many 
tpasta were proposed end honored ; a choice meti
cal and literary proeremme was carried out alter 
which too fueit. and many others marched to St. 
Luke's church whore a ipeciel thankeidvtoe ser
vice war held.

Mitt Lilian Jordan left Thursday morning tor 
Halifax where she will spend

Mitt Nettie Barrimu of St. Jobs, who baa been 
aktouMdrs Poole's, left tor bums Friday lut.
MtaXfina Ж Foster of Middle Slamoade, left on 

Monday to vl.lt bar litter Mm U В Perkin., New 
Bedtord, Mesa.

John Tnttern.il, Chief of tbe Woodstock Fin Do, 
paraept, who tree coaftoad to hit bod lut week 
threatened with lever, la able to be oat again.

Mk. Tlbblta, daughter Of B W L Ttbblte, De
puty Provincial Secretary, Fredarietoa, spent par* 
of last weak to Woodatock, the guest of Min Mer-

В P Wetmore, el Sl John, md Мім Week, 
of Boston, who la bar guest, spent a few day of lut 
week to Woadttock with Mrs Wetmere'i mother 
Mn David Minis.

Oa Friday avoatox, Pabraarylet- аЬаП wlUbe 
given In the Opera House tor the benefit of Oof. 
Dyeert, lately returned from Sooth Airies. Daven
port'. toll Orchestra from Healton wffl lantlth

ition. IA Ssatb Pill, but Powxxroi—They that Indue
ftotxss те

little wonder among pills. What it laces in else It 
makes np in potency. The remedies which 
ries are put up io these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only smalMoses are required. 
The full strength ol the extracts ia secured in this 
form sad do their work thoroughly.

Nil’S article s 
ration.

tete
FIFTY 

’ by Sens-
Job PrintingI *Progress•That toll»* BlUklne мета al awful champ.

XV he does. He's )ut the tort of blithering 
Idiot who would yell ‘Ira’ to e crowded theatre.'

Tenure Deal—Mr. J. F. Kellock, Drngglit, 
Perth, writes : “A hoetomor of mine hertox been 
cured ol drelues, by the net ol Da. Thomas' Xclbctbic OIL, wrote to Ireland, telling hit 
Meade there of the cure. In consequence I re- 
oetved aa order to tend half a doxeu by exprès. 
Wexford, Ireland, thli wmh."

Sympathla*—Never ruled, old mao. You're 
down oa your luck now. hot waft till Fortune .
"Йгекімв Osar-Bug It, It look, u If I htdlott 
all hold oa toe blemeawral.^

There ire » many eonrh medicine, to the mark
et, that It Ie aoRMtlmas difficult Id tall which to buy;

umptiv. Strap. These who have aeod It
Ч8ХСІІS

Ska It Ml pie aunt a. syrup.

srDepartment.FARM HELP. te

«29 to 31 Canterbury Street.«і»

*5FBATÜBB3 
j 1LLTJSTBA 
.ted Ameriosn

ANYONE IN NBBD OP F ABM 
HBLP should apply to Hon. At T. 
Dunn st St John, as a number of 
young men who huve lately Arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment, Applicants should give 
class of help wanted and any partie- 
nlars with regard to kind of work, 
wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

t>3 Kr. re-
to

’

f 1і DUFFERIN>fABGB, iUus- CAFÉ ROYAL■.і:'- Й- ХНЖ
1

JoueTtaclag u « dose sa Iks baStilfS)

Issss
.....................................m» !

іBANK ОГ MONTREAL ВЦШШЮ,

M Prime Wm. St, - - St Jeha, N. »
WM. OLABK, Proprietor

ve sohemee (in 
and white) by
її».
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Urelol Does.
Amerio* possossos ROgne well-trained 

dogs, tor Mr. C. J. Cornish, writing in 
the Comhill Magas ins, points to lbs great 
ІЬМр-mfidMS sf North ASidrios and to the 
esjknoips of Argentina iu ptoses where the 
dng plays a very importent sad oeeditsJile 
part' in the rednl try of the neighborhood.Hi ; oonedfir. «Ье' Аіж^ЖЩеГ 
training the sheep dog the mors complete, 

*• became by it tbs deg bsoosses part ef the
___________________і,ц.-гій’йШрВрі'*

end whse grown ere fed peSg wimarteU#* 
food and mSk, tor wMeh they riait Shi1 
ostnoois, end baring dsronmd H rash book

1 ' оожпштмп АРучтиапяи». s Іі;
Rstall «saler le..—
CMOir WINBS, AUBS and UOUORS.- L.' louanamBÉta «uiirthlr hte4tef ttt*

New Game.
Ап щщхипіщ snd mere or Iom mstruoti?e 

«MK bu been dsrisnd hy s ynnng wnassh, 
who onde e week takas it npoa betoslf to 
entertain s oompany of hoyi shd'gfrli for 
the afternoon. » ■

writes» en sheets of paper setornl

ваше

Шї/ :

FISHOVSTSR5
always oa fiaaS.line Isoms

AT AU. HOÜBS. 
A SPECIALTY.

! if ta 'в
MBALS, 
DINNBB Victoria H°tei,id Preiwtitt і »V- .V1DTШі . m ісаамШі Diu j;

QJDBB* HOTBL,flfl St.•1 Re at Blag .M'lM,ЙВ «torn SONS, \ ГЖЖОЖЖІСГТО* J*. s.
A BWwansa, FturiRtot,

JtXi U 4'TRkSti f-u

,.WW9- m
a w. MCCORMACK. Pf,, rtilW

«...
-м-геШІ

V.» \ itjjiu., L«uvtil -Jjtta ,
Ltowy ЯЙ, "oSélttR tt'nàtoR asd haatt. ***V &*Wti№
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The "Albert” Toilet Soap Cx/s 
Bnby’n Own Soap makes yoeng- 
sterx, el»»", sweet, and fresh.

It keeps their delksto akfas 
ts good order» 

mm. entirely from vegw. 
Solde Ihto, It Is an emollient і
___ sa a cleanser, and lass
SBlfid on a lady's toilet as ia

і ad

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

і

Cures and prevents Insect 
and Mosquito bites.

The Btrongnst Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT 4 Co., Mauctwster, Eng.
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SOCIAL and PERSONALt- •Iter » hearty meal, or liter drinking • 
little more thin usual.

Alter a while the (tlseu and eonges- 
tion persist, being iDtens.fi. d by the cam» 
just mentioned, but net dieappeerinr і 
interrale. Seoe the reins ol t'
other pasta attested, heoom га» 
wiry lines running IhrougL^e ekio, and 

later the skm becomes thickened.
It is g<e$«y, and Ktfle pits, which ere 

the months of the oil-gland ducts, ere seen 
dotted over the surface. The surface is 
roughened end uneven, the nose increases 
in sise end bee omes sbipeleas, end pimples 
of veryiog size appear more or less thickly 
on it.

AU these chsnges do not occur in every 
case, end the process may stop at eny one 
of them. Sometimes e burning is felt, 
especially during the periods ot greatest 
congestion, but as a rule no abnormal sen
sation Is complained of.

The trouble begins usually after the a e 
ot thirty or thirty-five years, but 
times eartier, end effects 
often then men. The common 
some disturbance ot the stomach, bowels 
or User, due to eating poor or too highly 
seasoned food, the abuse ot alcoholic 
beverages, lack ot exercise, and so forth 
Habitual exposure to cold winds or to the 
rays ot the sun msy also produce it.

Treatment consists in removal of the 
cause. Great attention should be paid te 
the mode of living; the diet should be reg
ulated, highly seasoned and indigestible 
food, alcohol and strong tea being forbid
den ; constipation, so often present, must 
be overcome, and all the functions ot the 
body should be itquired into and correct
ed it not properly performed. Exercise in 
the open air is necessary, but the face 
must be {protected from cold winds and 
from the sun.

In mild case* oxidr-of zinc ointment, 
lime-water, or » bismuth lotion is often ot 
great ben«fi . Jn severe cases stronger 
remedies, or even the use ot electricity or 
the knife may be nailed for.

X"HH the ma AT ■
p
1

!vue» готе гава.)0 On the Head,” P'і
HWCi /

Mis Geoige Gibbs ol Cambridge Is vfctiiag h«r 
partais, Rr aid Mm Cksiltt King.

Miss Grace > levaae Mae rose to Woodstock to 
speed a weetà wità Mr* J Booklite Brown.

Мів V W lack*» tevery 111 with the prevailing 
Mdse as.

Mise Mary Berrien* 81 Andrews to la town, the 
Sweat ol Mis MmkalL

Mrs WB Wetmore, who bas beta very Ш lor 
Ike past і wo weeks la reported much better.

Mm Frank V Lee retaraed нош the weal on

I
V you клюй eruptions, pubis At fhs .

head or kidneys, stamech troable end 
feelings of weeriness, “Hit the пей on 
the heed." Hood's Serseperttte is the 
hemmet to use. S wSl purify your blood. 
The messes presse it for doing this end 
meUng the whole body heelthy. •

Sick Headache—"/ wes troubled 
wilhsick heedeches. I took Hoofs Sen 
герегШе. my hasbend heroing been cured 
of tell rheum by It, end soon it made me 
fed lAe e new womenS' Sits. Robert 
McAfee. Deer hurst, Onl.

.r
.« 6ne,it,

.11 A
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MUa *tbel Hanson was la towa this week epead- 

M* a lew dais with bar abler Miss Daley Hanson.
Mbs Elisabeth McKenele passed a vary credit

able examination ano has enured the Boston dty 
hospital training school lot nnrees.

Mr and Mrs Bevtriy Stevens entertained their 
whist dab eu Teeedey evening.

Miss Ethel Waterbary bin 8t Andrews vUiting 
Mbs Nellie btaart.

Mrs Ernest Lee, who has been cor flood to the 
bowse for the past lour months, left tor Clifton
Springs on Wednesday.

Mrs William Dannie enti liaised the whist dab 
wwTaesdav evening.

TbeSt Croix whist clnb will be entertained this 
evening by Mrs Wilfred Et on.

Ml. and Mrs J Fred Dcnglas and Misa Young 
•re visiting In Fredericton.

Mbs Nellie M BUI and Harry W Smith of the 
Union are to be principles in an interesting event 
on January list.

Mbs Eva Vaughan is in 8f John receiving in
struction in vocal music from Professor J 8 Ford.

MissIffleCunDmu.gr, E*»tport, is in town in 
attendance at the evotephrn business college.

Miss Agnes Lawler b welcomed home irem a 
pleasant visit in Boston and brookline.

The home of Mr and Mrs Chas Unestis on Main 
•tot et, has been brigltem d by the arrival ot » girl.

Mrs W Terr who has been with her sister. Mis 
T Lee the past six months, has returned to New

port, В I.
Will Bush, Robbinston b taking the commercial 

course at tbe 8t Stephen business college.
Ira P Urquhart and Miss Bide D Farthing, who 

bave been spending a few weeks at Mr Uiqobari's 
home in King's county, returned to 8t Stephen on 
Thursday of last week. Mr Uiqohart will speed a 
tow weeks here before lot turning to his summer's 
woik in Maine.

6 »
Watches.<

і8 Mhpdi &ашфайКа Clocks.і

Fer «yenteen yei 
and bis co-lsboren c 
charge of tbe State 1 
ban bees working 
Falls te the State an 
■ensure they hate s 
is not yet won. < 
has always been b 
views. It has sougl 
era with success, to 
era hydraulic power 
tor maeulncturing p 
ed the volume ol wi 
greet ledge, on hot 
the Canadian ride, 
privileges from thi 
State that it they w. 
fallut extent, the p 
ot the Falls would s

smsSterling Silver and Plated Ware. 
Opera and Eye Glasses.
Wslkmg Canes.
Cameras, Photo Frames.
Bronze Ornaments.
Gold Pom and Pencils.

And an endless variety of the most FASH
IONABLE and KELIABLE GOODS suit
able 1er

• »
&AQUEEN VICTIM'S CABEER. f 4I;

iomt- 
women more 

caoses are
CONTINUED F BOM PAGE FoUBTH -і.

Kі b a pure bard soap
ST. CROIX soap мра co. 

St# StwpMnUg ICBa

«the money ; therefore, of coarse she 
cannot bay the box 
perceived, the next offer wss to lay by the 
box till it could be purchased ; and the 
answer ws§, ‘Oh, well, if you will be so 
good is to do that1 On quarter-day, 
before seven in tbe morning, the Princess 
appeared on her donkey to claim her pur
chase.’

A V- ry much prettier story, however, is 
told by her poveroess, Baroness Selwyn,
ol how she first obtained a knowledge of childish years. The same band which

placed itself so solemnly in the anxious 
guardian's hand, to give weight to the 
simple vow inscribed long after, in foil 
maturity ; a tew words ol recollection upon 
the margin ot this narrative. ‘I cried much 
on hearing it,* writes the Queen. When 

r "King William IV. iras crowned the Prin

cess was not allowed to take part m the 
ceremony. The sailor king’s manners and 
habits were, to speek mildly, not ot the 
m< st courtly or gentlemanly, and tbe 
Princess was belter aw»y from bis licen
tious court. She was the heiress of the 
throne of England, and at this time her 
mother took her on short tours and 
visits through different parts of Eog- 
land. All the most interesting cathed
rals and totyrs were visited and 
joyed. Crowds daily saluted her as 
she walked through the streets. It wss 
thus her wise mother accustomed 
her, unconsciously, to the multitude of 
eyes that were to watch her every 
ment and detail of a public life. D.ffical- 
ties ot all kinds, however, as was natural, 
beset her young path. Her position was 
infinitely more delicate and critical than 
had she been the daughter of the reigning 
Soverign, holding a natural place in his 
family.

The diary of the late Mr Greville shows 
painfully enough some ol the early troubles 
to which the Princess, and especially her 
mother, was exposed, King William took 
diie tffense at tbe wise restraint under 
which the young Princess was brought up 
and so far forgot what was due to a lady 
and his guest, as to upbraid the Duchess 
ol Kent at bis own table tor keeping her 
young daughter as much as she could out 
of the unwholesome air of the court. 
When we read ot this scene of Queen 
Adt hide’s contusion and the Princess’s 
tvare, and the painful family squabble re
vealed to all the gossiping, wbieperiog 
world we can realize better what difficul
ties must have been in the way of such a 
serions education and such a seclusion from 
courtiers, flatteries, and Royal bad man
ners as made the Princess Victoria, when 
she came to the throne, the admiration ot 
all who surrounded her. Evidently to her 
brave mother and guardian she owed much 
and she never forgot for a moment the 
great debt.

The fault-finding of the carping critics 
of the court did not move the Duchess ot 
Kent a hair from the course of training 
she planned ont. During the whole of her 
education and training, the young p. incess 
remained in England, refraining from all 
visits to relatives in Germany, especially 
ner mother’s warm hearted kindred.

і
This being
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’
to be found in the city and offered at very 
low prives te cash customers.

W. Tremaine Gard,
HAYMARKETSQUARE

POLYMORPHIANS.
48 KING ST. Goldsmith and Jeweller J?.1 \
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Ne-trness to the Throne.

No one had been allowed to bresthe a word 
ol this to her. But events now began to 
hsppea which changed her position to s 
certain extent. Kir,g George IV died 
which brought the Princess a step 
to the throne ; and there was no longer 
any reaeonabla prospect that King 
William could bave children to succeed 
him. Thus і he child ot Kensington 
Palace became, . beyond all donbt, 
tbe next in succession, with only an 
old man, of indifferent health, intervening. 
And she herself was only twelve. In these 
circumstances a Bill was brought into Par
liament to make the Duchess ot Kent Ra
gent, in case her daughter should be called 
upon to ascend the throne before she came 
of age. When these public precautions 
were taken, it was thiught necessary to in
form the Princess berselt ot her true рові 
lion—that she was not merely one of a 
band of Princes and Princesses, the young
er members of the ismily, but the first 
among them—the future Head ot the Race. 
Sue w s in the midst of her daily lessons— 
somewhat surprised it woo lu seem, at the 
gr*ve work required Irom her, which was 
not expected from tbe other Princesses 
when the great intimation was made to 
her. The story is told in a 
letter from the Bareness to the 
Queen, written in 1854, and ap
parently recalling to her the incidents of 
her youth. ‘I ask your Majesty’s leave to 
cite some remarkable words of your Ma 
jesty’s when only twelve years old, while 
the R gency Bill was in progress. I then 
said to the Duchess ot K nt that now, for 
the first time your Majesty ought to know 
your place in the Succession. Her Royal 
Highness argued with me, and Ґ put the 
genealogical table into the historical book. 
When Mr. Davys—the Queen’s instructor, 
after the Bishop of Peterborough—wag 
gone, the Princess Victoria opened the 
book again, as usual, and, seeing the ad
ditional paper, said, ‘I never saw that 
before.’ ‘It was not thought necessary 
you should, Princess,’ I answered, *1 see 
I am nearer tbe throne than 1 thought.’ 
‘So it is, Madam.’ I said. After some 
moments, the Princess resumed : ‘Now, 
many a child would boast, but they don’t 
know the difficulty. There is much splen
dour, but there is much responsibility ’ The 
Princess, having lifted up the forefinger of 
her right hand while she spoke, gave me 
that little hand, saying, *1 will be good.
I understand now why you urged me so 
much to learn even Latin. My cousins 
Augusta and Mary never did it, but you 
told me Latin is the foundation of English 
grammar, and of all the elegant exprès 
eions ; and 1 learn ita as you wish it, but I 
understand all better‘now;* and tbe little 
Princess gave me her hand repeating, *1 
will be good.’ ”

It is seldom that a lit le scene like this 
stands out so distinctly in the early storv 
even of a life destined to greatness. The 
hash ot awe upon the child ; the childish 
•pplication of this great secret to the 
abstruse study of Latin, which was not 
required from the others ; the immediate 
resolution, so simple, yet containing 
all the wisest sage could have 
counselled or the greatest her vow
ed, *1 will be good,’ make a perfect 
Utile picture. It is the clearest appearance 
of the child Queen in her own person that 
wo get through the soft obscurity of those

CfVictoria Rink
January 38th, 1801.nearer
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$40—IN PRIZES—$40Jon. 28,—Misa Wilton u acting as organist c l All 
Saint *e cl arch at tbe present time.

Misa Mowatt ol 8t Andrew» Is spending a little 
time with Lady Tilley,

Miss Waterbary is visiting her iriend, Miss 
Stuart.

Mr George Mowatt has gone to Fredericton, to 
attend • meeting of the Fanner's snd Dairymen as
sociation.

Mrs George 8 Grimmer, we regret to eay, has 
been semewhat indirposed lately.

$10.00 Best combinstioa, three or
For Bent L^i e*' 

Cbarxrter.
For Beet tim lemon's Original 

Lbartcier
For Litdit-s* Ha кіь- meat Coe-

For GtntJ*m>; »<•- Handsomest 
Co« utne.

A fif) Веч R p e-oniaii'»nrf gChar- 
V UU tele Fr m A»r au hor.
f\ 1(1 2"rR‘ P e -“ti в of British 
J « U General t-r officer in Boer War 

>ew Featurt s and Ши
пиш, ced

Onehei? 
One Day

5*00 uOriginal

Ft:5.00
5.005.00 5.00
5.00en-і Attractions will be an

il. D. WOODROW, 
Secretary..

B. J. WILKINA.
P-eeiden1.

It cos Л
every teu days—to

a/- a lively layer when egg в are \ 
US' high, with HHKKIDAF’Hffl 
.'îtiy CONDITION POWDER. Caïeu-

ill a daiy—one cent 
make a henmove

« 1
‘When a visitor announces that he ii 

onl, a opping over between traine hie host 
at once bicornea more cordial.

‘But, ma, Uncle John cate with hia 
knit».’

‘Hueb, deer. Uncle John іа rich enough 
to eat with a fire ahovel it be prêtera it.’

Jirkim—I art that a lobster whi ;h had 
lain 100,000 years baa been dug up at Eas 
ton, Md.

Simpkins—I told you long ago that you 
ihoulfln’t give up hope.

-Why do you aak the (Lord to give ue 
each our daily bread?’ asked the Sunday 
school teacher ot e small pupil.
•Caute we want it Ireeh,’ promptly replied 
the little fellow.

•Have you ever heard Paderewski ?’ in
quired the patron.

•No,’ replied ihe musical barber ; ‘yon 
don’t suppose I’d patronize a men who 
wears hia hair that way, do you ?’

Mark ley—Yea, I’ll dispose ol my prop
erty in Swampimere at a sacrifice. It costa 
me $3 a loot.

Starkley—What’ll you tell lor P
Markley—I guess I’ll have to sell lor 

about a $1.50 a gallon.

Blobba—How does old Gotroz get along 
with Lord Slimpurse since hie lordehip 
married the old man’s daughter P

tilobbs—Very well, indeed. You know 
the Lord loveth a cheerlul giver.

•Mamma,’ said little Flossie, T guess my 
dollie’s awlul proud ’

•Why to. deal?’ asked her mother.
‘Cause she can’t bend her knees, and I 

have to lay her on her stomach to soy her 
prayers,’replied Floisie.

Mamma —Do slop crying, Ethel. You 
never hear me crying when my hair it 
combed.

Ethel—В but your h hair ain’t h-hitohed 
to your h head like ш mine is.

‘Oh, mimms!’ exclaimed little three-year 
old Margie, running into the house greatly 
excited, ‘What do you thiakP The old 
speckled hen baa laid- a nett ol little 
chickens I’

lato the profit. It helps young j

makes the plumage glossy 1 
makes combs bright red.

Sheridan’s
'-^CONDITION
Powder

і

h

h
11< t

two and make thn ilouk doubly profit
able. If yoa can’t buy it we vend one 
pack. 25 eta. ; live, gl. A two pound 
oan,$1.20. Sample poultry paper free. 
I. 1. JOHNSON i. CO., I0ST0M, MASS.
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It’s All Right!]]
There’s nothing wrong with any 

part our laundry work. Better 
than that—every part of it is th» 
beet that can be done anywhere* 

Colored shirts do not fade— 
wool* ns do not shrink—collar» 
do not acquire saw edges—but
ton holes ar« left intact when we 
do your work.| ext

Where shell we send the wagon* 
and when P Phone 214.

AHERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, loo, іоа Charlotte St. 

10D50E BROS, * Proprietors;

Agents B. A. Dyeing; Co., “Gold;Med- 
alist i)v«p* n MontTAwl

t

NOTICE. ■Ê

NOTICE ів hereby given that an application will 
to the Legislative Assembly of this Pro 

vlnce at its next eeeeioD, for an Act to amend the 
law relating to Hard Labor Sentences in Gaola for 
the purpose of the better enforcement of each sen
tences in the Gaol of the County о I the Cltv and 
County ol 8 ini John

Dated the 17th day of January A. D. 1901.
By order

. GEORGE B. VINCENT, 
Secretary.

be made

Ët
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S
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NOTICE. ib

sAPPLICATION will be made to Legislature ai 
ita ntxt session for the poising of on act to incor
porate a company by the name of THE COTiAGE 
CITY PARK, Limited, for the purpose of acquit- 
ing, owning and managing Beal Estate, and im
proving the same, and the erection of cottages and 
other buildings thereon, with power to lease, mort
gage or sell the same, and with inch other powers 
as may be incident thereto.

8t. John, N. ВJan. 14th. 1901.
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SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

i gned, end endorsed “Tender lor Bay du Via 
Wharf," .ill be recel., d at tile c fflee until Friday. 
February 16th,loot. inclusively, lor thb reconstruc
tion of the enter end of the Wbnrf. it Buy du Vln, 
Nortlmmb' rland Connly, Province of New Brune- 
wick, eccordlrg to • plan end e iptc ficailon to be 
«en et tbe offletn ol B. T. P. Sbenen, Biq„ Beni- 
dent Engineer, St. John, N. B„ end C. K. W. 
Dodwell, E“], Résident Engineer, Hellhx, N. 8., 
on eppiicatiou to the Poeimuter at Bey du Vln.N.
В , end nt the Depertment ofPnb.ic Works,Ottawa

Tenders will not be coneldered unless made on 
the form supplied, and signed with the actual algna- 
taros ol lenders.

An eccepled cb, que on n chartered bunk payable 
to tbe order of tbe Minister of Public Works, for i 
night hundred dollars 1*800.00), must accompany/It 
ench tender. The cheque will bn forfeited if th#' 
party decline the contract or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, end will be returned in case 
of non-acceptance ol lender.

The Department does not bind lteelf to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

I: і

Tenders for Debentures.•<. •

' _

I
Bed Nose.

It i, generally auppoaed that the most 
frequent cause ot a red nose is overindul
gence *in alcoholic beverages, and “rum 
blosfom” is one ol the most common and 
cruel names applied to it. Through this 
misconception much injustice is done to 
many a worthy man and woman, who most 
,offer not only from personal disfigure
ment, but also from injury to bis or her 
reputation.

The disease is known u rosacea, a 
congestive afleotion ot the skin. It attacks 
chiefly the nose, but sometimes also the 
adjacent portions of the tara, the forehead 
and cheek,.

The redness increases little by little, and 
at first comes and goes irregularly. At 
this stage it appears alter exposure to oold,

і TENDERS will be received at the efflee of the 
undersigned, Saint John, N. B., up to noon on Sat
urday, the second day of Fabrosry ntxt, for the 
whole or any portion of Debentures issued by the 
New Brunswick Cold Storage Company, Limited 
(os authorized by 68 Victoria, Chapter 40) to the 
amount of sixty thousand dollars i $60,000) bearing 
interest at four per cent, per annum gnaianteed by 
the Government forty (40) years and secured, by 
first mortgage on the lands, buildings and plant of 
the Company. These to be loaned on the compte, 
tion of the building of the plant; the estimated cost 
of which is eightv-seven thousand five hundred 
dollars ($87,600). The Company reset ring the right 
not to accept any tender. If tender accepted, a de
posit of ten percent will be required which she 1 
be placed in a chartered Bank and shell bear 
rate ol interest as the Bonds.

>i.

The most complete collar shaper and 
edge finishing machine ever made. The 
top of jour collar is as smooth is the side, 
when done on our machine. Wo have the 
aole right to use it ter St. John. Send 
your work to us and avoid the trouble you 
are hiring elsewhere. Neck-bands re
placed, hosiery darned, repairs made. All 
tree. Unger's Laundry, Dyeing and Car- 
jet cleaning w orka. Telephone 68.

In
оЯВ
pressure of the raw 
western part el the 
the Legislature igi

e-■ t a?і 61 By order,
JOS. B. BOY, 
Actin» Secretary.' A. GEORGE BLAIR, JR., 

Secretary.
The New Brunswick Cold Storage Company, 

Limited, P. O. Box 80.
Saint Jobs, N. B., January 12,180L

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January lTth, 1901. ’

Newspapers inserting this advertisement without 
authority from the Department will act be paid lor. ,
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лА The corporttioûi were to have the right to 
divert only rach amounts of water as. the 
commissioners should prescribe.

Great opposition to the proposed amend
ment developed upon its introduction in 
the convention. Representatives of the 
corporations interested naturally exerted 
their power to prevent its adoption. They 
appeared before the special committee to 
which it was referred and finally succeeded 
in causing ill defeat. Amendments less 
rigorous looking to a r* quirement that cor
porations obtaining these rights should pay 
the State, were also defeated through the 
same it flaeneee.

This was discouraging to Mr. Green. 
He hoped in the beginning when the State 
bp the right of eminent domain took pos 
session of the shore and the islands adja
cent to the cataract, that thereafter the 
Falls would be sale from ii jury. When 
the Province ot Ottawa, a short time there- 
alter, exercised a like prerogative, and es
tablished sa reservation on the Canadian 
shore, he was more than ever reassured 
With both sides ot the river under govern
ment protection he thought all danger was 
over ; bet constant watchfulness was ne
cessary to protect the river beyond the 
Sirte domain and even this in a measure 
tailed. In the face ot his protests the Leg
islature from time to time granted these 
rights of diversion and when the fight came 
on in the Constitutional’Convention the 
corporate interests were again victorious.

But Mr. Green did not despair. He 
saw that even had this State done all that 
it might, the FaHe would «till be in danger. 
The action ot not only the United States 
Government, but ot the Canadian Govern
ment as well, was necessary for the com
petent protection, because the diversion of 
waters might occur not only without the 
bounds ot New York, bnt even of the 
country. So when the late John Sherman 
was Secretary of the State Mr. Green 
wrote to him asking him to use his author
ity te hive an international commission 
appointed to look into the subject with a 
view to determining if there were any men
aces to the Falls, sod, it so, what should 
bo done in the mstter. Secretary Sher
man wrote back that he thought New York 
should take the initive. Gov. Black was 
appealed to. He wrote to Washington 
approving Mr. Green’s idea. Sir Julian 
Pauncetote, the British Ambassador was 
approached. He thought it would be a 
good thing, but he wanted Canada to 
move first. Mr. Green wrote to Lord 
Aberdeen, the Governor General, who re
ferred the matter to his Council. While 
the Council pondered Lord Aberdeen re
signed as Governor General and more de
lay came. . .

Finally Mr. Green drew up a pint re
solution, which Senator Platt introduced 
in the Senate at the first session of the 
Filty-sixth Congress. The resolution auth
orized the President to invite the Govern
ment cl Great Britain to join in the forma
tion ot an international commission, * whose 
duty it shall be from time to time to report 
upon the conditions and uses ot the waters 
adjacent to the boundary line between the 
United States and Canada, including all 
the waters of the lakes and rivers whose 
waters flow by the River St. Lawrence to 
the Atlnntic Ooean, and alio upon the el-' 
lect upon the shores of these waters and 
the structures thereon and upon the in
terests ot navigation by reason of their 
diversion from their natural flow and fnr-

Chinese SideTo Guard,
:; of the story.Niagara F'alls. j

_______________——----------- —.
the field hospital» away bom hi. family, 
who were in greet deiger. It wu in going 
to look after them that he wis .hot by the 
Runiani, who shot everything that cerne 
within then way. Hi» gentle little girl» 
»nd wile end «errant» were til butchered. 
Dr. Lin of the Viceroy’» hospital iiilao 
dead. Tang, who need to lira with the 
Smith» in Hartford was «hot with hia wife 
end then baby girl in her arma. She wai 
another nice end gentle lady.’

Tfiie testimony to the indiscriminate 
cruelty ot the Russian army in China has 
increased weight from the Imperial source 
from which it comet. To theie educated 
Chinese, who have by their courage saved 
thousands of refugees from the Boxers, 
this action of the Raaiiane must appear the 
most inhuman ingratitude. The correspon
dent says that rebellions are breaking out 
ell over the Empire end a reign of terror 
exists. The let of the native Christian has 
been of the most miserable, bnt at least 
they have known who the» enemies are. 
In the shitting policies of the Empress 
Dowager the fortunes of those who hold 
places ol authority have become pro* 
carions.

At one time or another the hand of the 
Government, the allies, the Boxers or the 
horde ie raised against them. Suoh 
as Dr. Kin, Tang and those other ‘quiet 
heroes’ who are struggling for the upbuild
ing ot their country, are the objecte ot 
intrigue, revenge and jealousy. The cor
respondent stye that no man’s life is worth 
anything ii he is caught and no one knows 
whose name ie on the prescribed list. It a 
man ie caught he is either put to death on 
the spot or tortured till every bone in hie 
body ie broken to extract other name» 
bom him. He stye :

‘This ie a great harvest time for inform
ers to pay off old scores and grudges, for 
all they have to do is to report that ‘So- 
and so’ is a reformer or member of such- 
and-such a society. If the man ii caught 
no trial is necessary to tend him to the 
other world. At.one of the military schools 
the cadets,on returning from their vacation, 
were massacred in the schoolrooms by 
order ot the governor, and only one out of 
the whole school escaped.’
_Taao Ksi Cheong left the junior cites in 
the high school in Hertford when called 
back to China in 1881. He has boon in 
command ol one ot the large ships of the 
Chinese Navy for some time. He wee in 
the battle at Takn, and the Chinese Ad
miral shifted over to Teao’a ship at the 
very leet, hia ebip alone being captured 
and detained by the allied fleet. The ship, 
with all on board, is now in the hands of 
the English at Wei-hai-Wei.

Dr. Kin Li Ting, whose death at the 
hands of the Russians has been spoken of, 
while here in the family of the parent! 
ot Dr. Charles M. Lameon, the late presi
dent of the American board. He became 
an earnest Christian and on hie return to 
Chine was appointed to study medicine in 
Li Hung Chang’s hospital at Tientsin. He 
wse a most philanthropic,high-minded man.

Fow Lee, who wee in the local high 
school wee taken oat three times to bo shot, 
bnt somehow or other got off each time, 
bnt is not half demented. Sik Quoi loot 
hie family, but escaped himself, disguised 
as a laborer. Shon Kie got out of Tien- 
sin with his family, but Yang Tssng, who 
is a mining engineer, was at the Kai Ping 
cola mines when they store seizid by the 
Russians and was detained by them to look 
after the mines.

In closing his letter the writer says :
■I did not mean to write all these hor

rors tor yon, but sorrow and rage got the 
beat of me. Like the moth before the 
lamp, I fly hack to the wretched subject 
of Chine end her miseries. The most har
rowing stories are told of the dreadful 
famine in Shansi and Senai province#, to 
whiob the Empress Dowager and her craw 
have fled. That limb of satan seems to 
bring misery and death with her whatever 
•he goes.’

The Hartford familiea who took an in
terest in the personal welfare and future off 
the Chinese boys who came here for e brief 
time twenty years ego feel that the Chris
tian influence» they had here made 
men whs have accomplished much in the 
progress of the empire.

Ever since the murder of Baron von 
Ketteler. the German miniiter in the 
Street! oi Pekin, the papers of the world 
have been lull of the actrccitiee of 
the Chinese, committed principally 

end Roman Catholic 
Christian Chinese.

authorized the eppoin'ment ot a special 
committee to report te the convention 
whether an amendment should be made to 
the Constitution restraining the legislature 
from granting to corporations or to in- 
diridoala the right to divert the waters of 
the upper Niagara end to inform the con
vention as to the rights end privileges el- 
ready granted. The committee beingflap- 
pointed visited Niagara |Fali and made a 
careful study ot the condition# existing 
there with reference to the matter com 
plained "ot, and it rep-rtrd facts which 
folly bore sot the tears ol Mr. Green end 
hie associates. It found that eight sep
arate companies bed been empowered to 
take water tram the npper river 1er com. 
m rc i.l purposes. Tuese companies were :

The Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power and 
Naoutscmrug company, organ r (I in 1879 
under the Manufacturing act ol 1848, bnt 
without special rights or a charter from 
the State. This company at that time 
owned a canal Severn в feet wide and tour- 
teen feet deep tapping the river oni mile 
above the Falla, with a horse power capo- 
city ol 8 000 and a water flow ol 1.727,- 
880 gallons a minute. At that time it was 
engaged in doubling the aise ot the canal, 
which, ol oonrae, meant nearly doubling 
the amount ot water taken. The Stale re 
ceivee no compensation from this company.

The Niagara river Hydraulic Tunnel, 
Power nod Sewer company ot Niagara 
Falla was chartered in 1886 and changed 
i*s name in 1889 to the Niagara Falls Com- 
pany. This company ia prohibited from 
taking more water from the river than 
shall be sufficient to produce 200 000 ef
fective horse power. Its horse power 
capacity at present is b* lieved to bo 100,- 
000 and it draws from the river to gener
ate this am runt 3,850,680 gallons a min
ute. If its tunnel were increased so as to 
carry water enough to generate the per
mitted 200,000 horse power, about 6 per 
cent of the tetal amount of water flowing 

the falls would be diverted by this

Fer seventeen years Andrew H. Green 
end his co-laborers on the commission in 

■ I charge of the State Reservation at Niagara 
hove boon working to preserve Niagara 
Falla to the State and the nation. In some 
measure they have succeeded, bnt the fight 
ia not yet won. Commercial enterprise 
has always been in opposition to their 
views. It has sought, and in some inetan 
oea with success, to harness the tremend
ous hydraulic power of the Niagara River 
tor manufacturing pnrpoaea. it baa lessen
ed the volume of water plunging over the 
great ledges on both the American and 
the Canadian side, and hae gain ed such 
privileges from the Government ot the 
State that if they were exercised to their 
fallen extent, the probability of the min 
of the Falls would seem to be the come-

VISE \
л ASow upon protestant 

missionaries and on 
In a letter received at Hartford, Conn., the 
reverse aide of the picture ia presented 
and a glimpse is given of the tortures and 
barbarities which the educated Chinese 
have snflered at the bands of the allied
nations, erpeciallv tbe Russians, who are
otarged with being pitiless in their slaugh
ter ot Chinese.

The letter referred to comes from an 
ednested Chinaman who was a student at 
the Chinese Educational Institution in 
Hartford, bnt whose name, for obvioui 

it would be unwise to urt. He 
or more—cime to 

to attend this
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reasonst 
with others—a scareARNIVAL qneece.

To those who hsve not giw n curetai at
tention and deep study to this metier, it 
may seem an exaggeration to say that the 
great volume of water now pouring over 
the Falls can be appreciably diminished by 
the schemes of men. It is perhaps true 
up to the present no dimination has been 
observed, but in these days of great things 
suoh a feat would be by no mesne wonder
ful. A beginning of this use ot Niagara’s 
waters has just been made, but the pro
jects in contemplation and already auth
orized by the State are, so comprenensive 
in their scope and so alluring financially in 
prospect that unless protective measures 
are taken the danger will be a present one

Hartfort twenty years ago 
Chinese mission school, which was estab
lished and conducted by Yung Wing, one 
of the moat enlightened Chinamen of the 

who is even more liberal

і >Яі Rink
age and one _
toward Western civilization than Li Hung 
Chang. Mr. Yang was succeeding ad
mirably in bit mission school here when a 

ot hatred of the “foreign devil”ewept

th. 1601.
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wave
through the Pekin government and the 
school was ordered discontinued. The 
young Chinese meanwhile had made strong 
ties ot friendship with Hartford people.

They had lived in their homes, mingled 
with their children in the High School end 
had attended their churches. Among 
those who wore ordered beck to their own 
country several have maintained 
pondence with their Hertford friend* 
through all the eighteen yean that have 
elapsed since the school on Colline street 
wee broken np. The lete Charles Dodley 
Warner was much interested in the careers 
otaome ol these Chinese youths. The 
Rev Joseph H Twiohell alio has continued 
intimité acquaintance with ‘the boys,’ be- 

of hie friendship tor Yung Wiog.
In the letter just rt ceived much is said 

about the danger» that have beset the 
life ot the Chinese ever since the al
lied forces began their march in Pekin. It 
ie plain Irom the guarded rtlerencee of tbe 
writer that bo and oth. rs like him who 
have inbibed Western ideas have a horror 
of the blood-thirsty Boxers and have had 
the courage ot their convictions by oppos
ing them and their teaching. But their 
unselfishness and bravery have received 

The writer
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before long.
It is not only through thee© projects to 

use the wster of Nisgtra for the purpose 
oi cresting motive power that the Falls are 
threatened. There ere other schemes 
purely commercial and utilitarisn which 
are highly commendable when viewed from 
these standpoints, and yet are traoght with 
danger not only to the Falls but also to 
other interests. These schemes are the 
great canals leading irom the lakes to 
ocesn outlets. Already Chicago has tap
ped the south end ot Lake Michigan with 
her drainage canal and tbe level ot the 
lake is said to be tailing. There is in con
templation the deepening and widening of 
this canal in order that ships Irom the 
lakes may find a passage to the sea down 
the Mississippi River. It this should be 
done tbe drain on the lakes would bo 
greater and the tendency to the lowering 
of the water’s level would be increased. 
Another canal is suggested from Cleve
land south to the Ohio River,snd still sno 
ther from Like Erie to the Hudson, a ship 
canal 100 feet wide and 24 leet in depth. 
Canada, not to be cutdone, ie planning to 
out a canal from Georgian Bay following 
the French River to Lake Nipissing and 
thence down the Ottawa River to the St. 
Lawrence. The purpose ol this canal is 
to avoid the long e onthward voyage from 
ІаЦ Superior down Lake Huron into 
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario.

All these projects are splendid, but there 
ere people who wonder what the outcome 
will be if they cause the level ot the lakes 
to be lowered at/ a foot. They ask if 
harbors and piers, elevators snd ware 
houses now suited tojgexisting conditions 
might not be utterly mined and the loss of 
millions of dollars involved, to say nothing 
ef the irretrievable but uncommercial dam
age to one of the wonders ot the world.

These are matters which Mr. Green and 
his colleagues deputed by the State to safe
guard the Falls ot Niagara have been 
watching with the most careful attention 
for years. The phase of the question 
which particularly appealed to them was 
the safety ot the Falls. The Commission 
ere ot the Reservations first expressed their 
disapproval of the diversion ot the water of 
the upper Niagara tor manufacturing pur
poses in 1892. In their annual report tor 
f.Kffif year they endeavored to impress upon 
the Legislature ot this State the importance 
of refusing to grant the right to do this. 
In ttfrsir, reports tor the two following years 
they Reiterated their opposition, but the 

z pressure of the commercial interests in the 
0 : western part of the State was so strong that* 

the Legislature ignored the protest ol tbe

kit D a corres-
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over
company alone, as various experts have 
agreed in their computations tbat the total 
flow is about 123 420 000 gelions a min
ute. For this right, to which many others 

added by tbe state to facilitate the

і

were
sale ot the company's pewer and light, the 
company pays nothing. Canada was much 
shrewder in this respect than New York. 
The same company obtained from the 
dominion government a grant fer tbe use 
of an equal amount ol water on the Cana
dian side of tbe river and for this it pays a 
fixed rental ot $15,000 for the first 10,000 
electrical horse power generated and an 
additional charge tor every horse power 
disposed ot beyond the first 10,000. In 
1899 the company paid to the Commis
sioners ot the Queen Victoria Niagara

і
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ilight recognition so tar.;
- says :

•There were quiet heroes among the boys, 
I am happy to be able to tell you, who by 
their courage and devotion to duty saved 
tbousands of lives ot refugees who were 
surrounded by Boxers, the pet of that the 
tiger, the Empress Dowager. They ex
pected to be made into mincemeat at any 
moment, but like good fellows they stuck 
to their work and only shook the dust from 
their leet when there was no more to be

m і
r. m

:і

Falls Park $20,000.
The Lockport Water and Electric Corn- 

chartered in 1886; the Niagara; pany.
County Irrigation and Water Supply Com 
pany chartered in 1891; the Lewiston 
Wster Supply Company, incorporated in 
1888 ; the Model Town Company, incor
porated in 1893 ; the Niagara, Lockport 
and Ontario Power Company, incorporat
ed in 1894, and the Buffalo and Niagara 
Power and Drainage Company, incorpor
ated in 1889, all have authority to use an 
unlimited euiply oi water without paying 
the State a cent for it.

That the state has a right to charge 
corporations or individnals for the ess of 
this water or to prevent absolutely its 
diversion by constitutional or Legislative 
enactment, the committee which studied 
the law on the subject was entirely co n- 
vinced. The committee agreed that the 
bed of the river and the water therein from 
the high water mark to the centre of the 
stream belonged to the State of New York. 
In ite report it cited many deciaioni ot tbe 
courte to sustain ita views. In ite recom
mendation, the committee urged that in 
view of the failure of the legialature to 
safeguard the state’s interests an amend
ment should be inserted in the constitution 
prohibiting the granting to any corporation 
or individual ol the right to divert the 
water ot the upper Niagara except for 
sanitary, domestic or fire purposes end that 
those corporations already licensed should 
be put nnder the control ol the commis
sioners ot the state reservation of Niagara.

' done.’
The leaven of education in theie fow 

Chinese is evidently doing wonderful 
things in Chins. Although these youog 
men were recalled to their native country 
and suffered obloquy at the hands ol their 
countrymen, they have risen to important 
places in Government and educational eer 
vice. One ot the brightest oi the Chinese 
students in Hartrord wai Tun Yen, who 
bad the honor ot making the graduating 
orttion in bis class in the high school. He 
spoke on ‘The Russian Bear,’ and hia ad
dress was the moat tsvorably received ol 

•Dear old Tun’ hil intimate friends

* S

ther to report upon the necessary measures 
to regulate such diversions.’

This resolution was introduced in Jan- 
1900. It passed the Senate nnani-

? Ml
■ I Iairy

moasly and went to the House. The pro
visions of the resolution have been em
bodied in the River and Harbor Bill which 
was passed by the House on Wednesday, 
they having been offered in the shape ot 
an amendment by Congressman Barton. 
This action gives Mr. Green hope that 
something positive will now be done to 
conserve the Fails.

‘There is nothing to be afraid of in it,’ 
said Mr. Green, in speaking ot it. ‘It is 
merely looking to an inquiry. If there is 
no danger threatening, the commission 
wiil find this ont, and no harm will come 
of it. If there ia danger, then it is proper 
that Canada and the United States should 
unite to save the most unique natural 
wonder in the world.*
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called him. Tun hae become a private 
secretary to Viceroy Chang Cbih Tang, 
the Chinese Prodigal. Ton has thrown 
his influence on the side ot progress, and 
it is more than likely that he ha» enlight
ened Chang and others powerful at court 
aa to the quality ol the ‘foreign devil,’ aa 
he knows him from personal experience, 

Tun and hi» friend» have toll the weight 
of the paw of that ‘Rnasian Beat’ which 
Tan so well described in hie high school 
oration. The information cornea from the

•8isiteied bank payable 
і Public Works, tor '
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letter referred to.

•I have the saddest of sad newa in re
gard to oar deer old Iriend, Dr. Kin* 
Ho end his whole family have beea ex
terminated. He was at work in one ol

An Important Feature.
•Well,’ eeid one tourist, ‘the greet ex

hibition in Pane ie over at last.’
‘ Tes,’ answered the other ; ell of it ex

cept Count Csitellone.*

m1601.
,, When the State Constitutional Conven
tion met in May. 1894, Mr. Green who 

a member, offered a resolution which
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Plash ter this—Us consideration et myet once, end wee over- 
force of mingled

‘Oh, Alison, my derling, my one lose, I 
nnot lise without yon. Come bock, 

beck,* she cried, sobbing consul-

realised her loss 
whelmed with the 
tioes.

Щ1Г
feeling.

-,rV CHAPTER II. ;

|Fhf
Her Ladyship’s m‘I will order the dog cert round et four 

to the minute. Thst gises you en easy 
hell hoar's drise to the station. Captain 
Cameron,’ said the master ol the Castle 
Honesi to bis guest es they rose Iromtbe 
sumptuously spread luncheon table that 
glittered with silver end costly glam, with 
messes ol flowers end fait cosering the 
snowy damask cloth.

‘Will that arrangement suit yon P
‘Now, to be candid, Mr. Scott, with all 

due respect to your dog cart, should I 
oflend you by saying that on such a glor
ious afternoon as this I would not miss the 
walk for any consid-rstion. There's a 
fresh breeze blowing which will make the 
moors a pedestrian’s paradise. The road 
between here end Glssgo « is juste panor
ama picture that Millais ought to paint : 
esery bit of it. And on loot, you see, I 
can just stop where I choose end drink 
deep draughts of your strong northe*n air 
and enjoy my favorite views to my heart’s 
content.’

‘All right; very well, young men,' re
plied the host, rubbing his bands and look, 
mg proudly out ol the window at the 
broken undulating stretch ol mountain end 
moor end hanging woods ; at the distant 
silver lake that lay like a gem between its 
indented shores with the sun shiniag full on 
its sparkling surface ; at the princely park 
where the deer were crouched in the shad
ow of giant oak and purple beech ; end 
closer at band, bis eyes wandered right 
and left across the grey stone terrace to 
where the gardens sloped to the smooth 
sward of the wide velvet-like lawn.

All this was his. and had been purchased 
by the herd earned gold of a Glasgow 
merchant, not twenty years before a travel
ler for a busy fi-m at a salary of one hun
dred end filly pounds, end now a million
aire, a cotton lord—no wonder he was

Г 04 steely.
And she really believed at the moment 

that her heart was broken.
The valet had really liked end respected 

his master, and the tears that stood in his 
eyes as he turned away so as not to in
trude on the widow’s griel were genuine.

‘Plash,’ cried Lady Garnet, suddenly 
rising to her leet, and pushing 
back
must run round to

It is now six o’clock. Ask him to 
come without delay. See him if you can, 
and tell him whet has happened. Explain 
all or nothing, as you think best He is a 
biend of the family, and I am sure he 
would understand and is to be trusted. 
What do you think P ’

-I should say, my lady, that it would be 
better to tell no.king until after Dr Brad
shaw has seen—seen—bss been here, that 
is. I will letch him at once.’

And the valet quitted the room.
8uoh was Cora G «net, thst even at this 

awful moment, with her husband lying 
dead in the same room, she still could 
remember she had never done her hair, and 
to wonder whether it would look more 
•suitable’ in the doctor’s eyes 
plain black cashmere than a silk.

Once dressed, she returned to the bed
side end threw herself on her knees, bury 
ing her lace in her hands that she might 
shut out the sight of those rigid features 
with the seal of death upon them. Perhaps, 
alter all, he would have died today P Did 
not the doctor say ho could not last long P 
No doubt the dote she had administered 
by accident had nothing to do with hit 
sudden end P At any rate she was,fully 
determined to think so.

Hurried footsteps were presently heard 
on the stairs, and the valet opened the 
door end ushered in Dr. Bradshaw.

The physician was a tall man with a 
slight stoop of the shoulders, long white 
hair, end eyes concealed by blue spectacles. 
He had made an excellent practice lor 
himself in an influential and wealthy circle, 
and when younger had been looked upon 
as one ot the cleverest surgeons in London.

Dr. Bradshaw advanced to the bed, bade 
the valet raise the blind and draw aside the 
curtain, leaned down over the deed men, 
touched bis lips and felt his heart, then 
turning to Lady Garnet, who was standing 
behind him with tightly clasped hands end 
an ashen lace, he shook his head several 
times, end said :

‘I have known Sir Alison f ir many years 
and if you will permit me to say so, there 
is no one of whose friendship I have been 
prouder ; no one whom I admired and re
spected more highly, If 1 as a friend feel 
such grief, what must you experience—you 
hie wife P Ah, I knew when I saw him 
yesterday that the end was not far ofl. I 
wonder, after such a terrible accident as 
the the one he met with, that he should 
have lasted so long.’

■And nothing thst we could have done 
would have saved him P’ asked Lady Gar- 
bom behind the hsndaerchief she held to 
her eyee.

‘Nothing, my dear lady, nothing. The 
shock to the system

4 s
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«1 think yon are right, Plush, and _ I will 
follow your advice. We will wait till day 
light. Bat, my God, it anything should 
happen to him today, it he should die, I 
shell alwsve feel guilty as if hood were on 
my hands.’

Your ladyship most not view matters in 
such o dismal light. Sir Alison may yet 
recover,’ replied the servant : but as he 
glanced at the lace among the pillowa, 
which was gradually assuming such a 
ghastly hue, he himself hardly believed is 
each a possibility.

Lidy Garnet walked to the window end 
looked ont absently into the street, which 
now was aw.kening to fresh life end stir. 
Each moment' seemed to drag as wearily as 
it weighted with lead. She longed for end 
yet dreaded the doctor's visit. He had 
said he would come early this morning.

Core Garnet was generally quoted as 
the loveliest woman in London ; and it 
was the I tactile boast ot more than one 
dab man that he had the entree to her box 
at Convent Garden. Ol medium height, 
ot pe e complexion, with features far bom 
perfect, but just irregular enougn to give 
character and piquancy to the almost color 
less face which looked all the lairer by 
contrast with the dark enbum hair, of 
that hue bordering on red and yet remain
ing brown which only artists can appreoi 
ate—such was Cora, Lady Gimet.

Her lather, the Reverend John Barnett, 
had with his large family snd small 
means filled the Rectory of Briarly End, 
in one ot the midland counties, end 
here it wss that Sir Alison Gsrnet. at 
the time a bachelor o' five and forty, who 
had driven all bnsband banters to de
spair, met and suddenly tell in love with 
the parson’s prettiest daaghter.and married 
her alter the shortest possible “wooing 
oV

CHAPTER I.

In one of the upper rooms of » house in 
Harley street a siek men ley in e gilded 
canopied bed—в rich men evidently, whose 
descent into the Volley ol Death was made 
as easy as possible with ell that gold could 
purchase, or science suggest. An rm 
broidered quilt covered bis wasted limbs, 
and bis head and shoulders rested on 
downy leoe trimmed pillows.

Bat oatwerd appliances were in vein to 
ease the suffering he felt si be wearily 
turned bom side to side with hill-closed 
eyes and quick, uneven breath, thst came 
in gasps between bis levered, colourless 
lips.

By the window stood bis valet, holding 
beck the curtains son looking out into the 
silent streets. He was very tired, having 
watched all through the night 
give the sick man’s wile and a hired 
a rest. ,

The lights of London were fading,grow
ing pule before the glory of the rising sun. 
The first hint of dawn was stealing across 
the sky thst but an boar ago was like s 
purple pell spread tent like over that vast 
wilderness of chimneys which we call the 
City. Each moment the outline of spires 
and buildings showed more distinct against 
the lightening heaven, while in the 1er ess- 
where the day begins, the rosv flash lost 
itself in e lake ot saflron, melting in the 
inevitable London grey overhead.

Suddenly e clock in a steeple 
bend broke the early stillness with its noisy 
bon longue to tell the hour in 
tones.

The valet started end leaned towards 
the bed.

‘Three o’clock I Time for his medicine. 
Now where is it P Most be in the dress
ing room, 1 suppose. Well, there’s no 
helping it ; I most wake her. She should 
have left it out.'

He knocked several times at the door ol 
the adjoining room before any answer 
came to the summons.

At lest s woman’s voice asked sleepily : 
•Who is it. end what do you want P 
‘1 think the medicine is in the dressing 

room, my lady, and it is now time his lord
ship took it,’ wss the reply whispered 
through the key hole.

•Very well, Plosb. I will bring it in 
directly and the vslet heard the uncork
ing of a bottle end the clinking of glasses.

Presently the door was opened stew 
inches, snd s smell white hand held ont 
the measured dose of physic. The servant 

jpped softly towards the bed,
end placing bis arm under the
sick man’s shoulder to raise his bead, he 
poured the mixture down hie throat. Then 
be laid him beck among the pillows end 
epresd another blanket over his chilly 
limbs, for he was shivering.

A sodden cry behind him ceased Plosb
l* I “the doorway stood her ladyship with e 
face as white as that which lay on the pil
lows. and her large dark eyes dilated with 
horror. In her hand she held e hall empty
b°S. my God 1' she cried, ‘what have I 

have given it to him.
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matter P If not toko beck your word*, 
and I will try and forget they ever went 
spoken. Are yon really in earnest, deer r 

■Yes, yes, darling; you ere the only 
woman who ever •hall be my wile, os 
replied, drawing her head down on to his 
shoulder, end pressing his lips to here.

‘But Malcolm—’
•Well P’ 4
«1 am not good enough tor you. Whet 

will your ancle, Lord Lecheber, say to 
your marrying a merchant’s daughter P ’ 

‘Leave that to me darling. When I 
return to England I shell bring my uncle 
up to Scotland with me, end be will show 
you wbat sort of в welcome awaits his heir’s 
wife. Do you love me, Ketha P ’

•Should I have promised to marry yen 
unless 1—I cared tor you Г

•Toot is not answering my question. Do 
-, on love me P Look ot me and tell me, 
Yes or No.’ .

‘Yes, Malcolm, I love yon; end wbst- 
hsppens I never will be another man’s 

wile.’ she replied earnestly.
•Then kiss me, Ketha, and bid me God. 

speed, tor the time has been flying since 
we hive been here.’

She raised her face to his, and their lipe 
met. He held her tightly in bis arms for e 
moment covering her downcast eyelid* 
with breathless kisses ; then he let her go, 
and bounding over the fence that divided 
the wood from the river-path, be waved - 
his band and disappeared among the close- 
ly-growiug trees.

She lingered awhile down by the 
watching the way by which he had gone. 
She gathered * lipful ol lilies, end smiling
ly looked et the shitting reflection ot her 
testoree in the stirrieg etreem. She set - 
down on the grassy bink under e tree, end 
thought, and mused,and dreamed over her 
new happiness, end built up castles in the 
realm of her imagination, with love for the 
painter, and iancy for the architect, and 
taitb tor the foundation,little guessing how 
soon the leiry fabric would fall.

So she sat on the bank, looking at the 
river which ran round the park lixe a silver 
belt studded with emeralds. Her eyes 
roved from the mountains with their wood
ed sides end purple peaks, to the bine 
shining loob. She could, by bending low, 
just catch a glimpse ol Castle Monese set 
among the trees, with its mano windows 
glittering in the sunlight.

•All this is mine,’ was her thought, ‘end 
I can give it to him. He will inherit it 
with me. 1 am glad I do not go. to him 
empty-handed, a portionlesa bride. He 
has birth, he will have rank, end he is 
handsome ;tnd 1 have wealth and hundreds 
ot seres as my dower. I am happy that it 
is so. And yet I teet, I know it is not my 
fortune, but myselt he priz is. Oh, whet 
am I to win the love of such a man as 
Malcolm СатегопГ

At last, when the light wss beginning to 
wane, and the shadows grew greyer under 
the trees, she rose and sauntered home
wards, not crossing the looh this time, but 
returning through one ot the plantations 
back to the house.

She ran up the stepi, and entered the 
hill, where the butler met her with e grave 
face, which startled her at once.

‘Where is my fetherP’ she asked hurried-

t in order to ynurse
!
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‘The walk is a long one. Captain 
Cameron,’ be remarked after a panse.

‘So are my legs, Mr. Scott,’ replied the 
officer, surveying those limbs with mnch 
the same expression ol lace as that seen on 
his host’s couotenince when he scanned 
his landed property. ‘Do yen not agree 
with me, Mias S:ott P’ he asked, turning 
to a young girl who bed no’ yet risen Irom 
the table. ‘Is not this exactly the weather 
lor a walk P’

•I think so,’ she replied with a quiet 
smile, and as their eyes met. here felt be
fore the plein significance in his.

Proud as Ronald Scott undoubtedly woe 
of his castle, his acres, and his gold,_ it is 
only fair to him to say that hie pride in his 
only child was even greater—was almost 
boundless.

All would one day be hers, he thought, 
as he glanced from the costliness ot every 
small object that went to furnish his 
commonest room, to her sweet girlish 
face. He looked at it now with untold 
love in his eyes, and in so doing he 
caught bis guest in the same act. She was 
handsome, but not tascinating. Her feat 
urea were almost faultlessly regular, her 
eyes as blue as lapis ltzuli. Toe hair, 
which grew closely over the firm square 
forehead, was of that darkest shade of 
brown, so often called back.

‘Well, I should say, il you mean to walk 
yon had better leave here at three o’clock, 
not later. I know you are anxious to be in 
London early to-morrow, or I should be 
more selfish, and beg you to prolong your 
stay till the summer is quite at an end. 
Anyhow, Ketha, put on your hat; you 
shall row Captain Cameron over the loch, 
and see him on his way with a God-apeed, 
and a welcome back ; and , remember, my 
boy, if ever you want a friend and though 
your father ia a lord, you’re like enough 
to need one some day ei the rest ol ua, 
come to Castle Hone»», and ask what yon 
will of Ronald Scott.’

J
1near at

sonorous

ever

It was, of course, sn excellent match for 
a poor clergyman’s daughter, end Cora 
herself fully appreciated her good fortune.

Sir Alison proved as indulgent as he 
was devoted, taking great pleasure in see 
ing the admiration hie young wile won 
from society, end humouring her in even 
her most fantastic and expensive caprices.

The sorrow she felt for carelessness 
which had just been the cause ol so grave 
an accident was undoubtedly sincere. Her 
life with Sir Alison hid been on the whole 
a very happy one. If she had not perhaps 
loved her husband es some lew women 
understand love, yet she certainly enter
tained for him that strong degree of liking 
which makes marriage a pleasant sociable 
arrangement,end hitherto Sir Alison might
solely be said to have bad no rival in bis accident gave a severe 
wile’s «flections—except perhaps hersell. and as I. thought previously, the heart 

Selfish she undeniably wss,weak as water mnlt have been affected.’ 
live where her own interest was concerned, Cors telt as il some leaden weight had 
vain as only a woman ever can be, she suddenly been lilted trom her heart. After 
possessed just enough generosity to be , few more expressions ot sorrow end an 
called good-natured, just enough heart to urgent request that her ladyship would he 
be sentimental, just enough depth to be auce and reckon on him for any service 
passionate. which it might be in his power to render,

So tar, since І и marriage, her existence he took his leave, and as the door closed 
had been like a lively little French operetta behind him Cora breathed a deep breath 
made up ol danoiug, singing,and perpetna 0| relief.
movement. Now, all was changed. Her Now she had only Plush to deal with, 
husband had been seriously ill for many That would be an easy matter—servants 
weeks, and during that time the house was can always be silenced with money, and 
ot necessity bushed for the sake ot the sick 0j that she had plenty. She looked round 
man. as the valet entered.

As she stood at the bedroom window and -Plush.’ 
idly watched the vehicles pass in the street -Yea, my lady,’ replied that function- 
below, it would be difficult to say which Sry with his eyes discreetly lower- summersentiment wee uppermost in her heart- eZ and the boat was moored to tto tree-
tear, or remorse, or sorrow, or hope ; the -Of course you understand—у have fringed bank, and by hn side wss Aetna
hope that a bird feels when he finds his been a iaithlnl servant to Sir Alin ud Scott. _____ .
cage-door open, end he is tree ei the air —of course you will be retained. 1 ..ow The brisk exercise of rowing across the
rotside you will see how necessary for me 1. - that looh had left her soft cheek, rosy, and

She was not really a bad woman, but TOu should he silent as the grave concern brightened the tender blue ot ner oarx-
the idea did occur to her that, alter all, ;„g the accident that occured this morning, fringed eyes.

I So not suppose for a moment, mind, that ‘I wiU not take you as far as the western 
the dose you administered had anything to lodge. Astt u, you wrll have quite » 
do with hastening Sir Alison’s death still long walk beck to the castle. Besides 
«ou understand f wish it kept quite secret which I had rather see the last of you here. 
It might injure me if the atory got about.’ in this lovely quiet spot. I shall picture 

Lady Garnet glanced with the closest you, sa I see you now, when I am far 
scrutiny at herjservant’s face, but she could away. Are you sorry I am eoing, KetbaP 
read nothing in that pale impassive conn- ‘Yes,’ was the scarcely audible answer, 
tensnee “ He p -used a moment, and looked around

He raised his eyes quietly and met her at the sleeping woods, and the «till deer 
gaze calmly, then reipecttully lowered water, end the blue end white heaven 
them once more. above. . ,,

-My lady, my lipe ore sealed. Sir Alison A greet hush pervaded the place. _ No 
could not be more silent on the subject then sound broke the silence but the occasional 
I shall be. 1 only ask you to allow me still twitter of some singing bird in the boughs, 
to remain in your service, to which I will some stir among the reeds and reshes 
devote my whole life and do my utmost to where the fishes leep up m pity, or the 
merit your confidence. tinkling of some sheep-bells fir up amid

‘Plush, I shall trust you entirely. You the mountains. It was e perfect afternoon 
shall not be в loser by your silence. Al- in summer, with just » touch ot autumnal 
ways count on me as a friend, and come freshness in the air, and a tint ot the ad- 
to me tor assistance if you ere in any trou- vanoed season in the russet and crimson 
ble,’ and Lady Garnet held out one white changing ot the foliage, 
jewelled hand, giving him time to touch Malcolm looked round, while a sense of 
it with his lips as she swept psst him into delight crept into his heart. He knew 
th*dressing room, that by a word, not alone these many

Plush turned to the window. -Ah,’ hundred acres of moor and meadow, inoun- 
muttered he to himself, ’now my fortune tain and stream, might become his mhen- 
is made ; what tools women are to be sure, tanoe, but what was infinitely sweeter than 
She does not see that she hss put hersell land or gold, he felt that only one word, 
entirely in my power. A family secret I’ little q lestion was needed to bring that

ft1 .єіщїїшГляг
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he feels a sort ef romantic allegiance to oui now, bat shone with unspeakable hep- 
me, such es one reads of in the deys of the piness to his feoe.
Crusaders. Ah, well І I am tree from e ‘Oh, Malcolm, 
terrible tear, and I shall certainly reward thing. Have yon
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water.
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done P And you
Wî*Wbet*1!eWit, °my lady P Have yon ad

ministered the wrong medicine P’
‘The wrong medicine P I bave poured 

out poison lor my husband. See here,’ snd 
she held out the blue phial. ‘It was so 
dark in the next room, and I wss very 
drowsy, and I did not remember there 
were two bottles on the dressing table, 
and I gave you the lotion in the glosa in
stead ot the phyiic. Oh, Plush, what shell 
I do P Whet will b’come ol me P Sir Alia 
on will die, the doctor will diaewer the 
cause, snd the world will suspect that I—
I muidered him. Oh, help me. Plush, 
what ia to be done P Perhaps you bad bet
ter run to the hemist’e tor an antidote. 
Quick, go now. Stay, let me see how he 
looks,’ and her ladyship burned to the 
side ot the bed, bending her face down 
cloae to the lip» ol her husband that she 
might listen to hi» breathing.

His wife placed her hand on his heart, 
which she could feel beating regularly, it 
somewhat feebly, then raising her head 
with a great look of relief s^e laid to the 
valet who was standing rear :

‘See, Plush. He breathes quite easily, 
as softly as » child. Perhaps alter all the 
lotion did him no harm There was no 
label marked poison on the bottle. What 
do you think we had belter do P’

‘Well, my lady, li you say, the lotion, 
though intended lor external application, 
may not have contained any deadly poison, 
and perhaps the mixture has done hie lord
ship no serious injury. You see it I run 
round to the chemist for en antidote it 
might get about that—in leet, e very ugly

astfxfi ада
forbid, it would not be very pleasant lor 
you to hear the world whisper that Lady 
Garnet bad poisoned her husband.

-Hash, Plush, hush I The nurse might 
bear you, and it is a dreadful thing to say.

-But the world will sey dreadful things, 
my lady, end the best way is not to give 
them anything to talk about. If I may be 
permitted to give your ladyship advice, I 
should counsel you to stay quiet till the 
morning and see how matters go with the 
meter. You can easily dismiss the nurse, 
earing that you wish to attend upon Sir 
Absoe yourself. AU may yet come right ; 
as you sty. the mixture has perhaps dona

I
An hour later, Malcolm Ctmeron stood 

at the end ot a winding path, where the 
woods reached down to the river,

_ Щ,
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.....dreadful as it would be to lose her hus
band, yet liberty is sweet ; end still tweet
er to a week pleasure loving nature in the 
unconditional control ol great wealth.

Till her baby son should be old enough 
to take the management ot the money end 
the estate into his own bands, she, Cora, 
Lady Garnet, might rule as despotically as 
she chose. .

Attest she turned her face froth the 
window to the t d where her husband wss 
lying. Flush bad fallen aileep trom sheer 
exhaustion on the sofa.

Something atrange end ghastly in Sir 
Alison's rigid features made his wife has
ten to his side. She laid one lightly on 
his forehead, and then withdrew the valet, 
who started to bis leet.

-Oh, Flush, he is quite stif and cold, 
and I cannot hear him breathe. See, bis 
eyes are half open, and—oh, he is dead, 
he is dead ! God help me I what will be- 
come of me P’

And Cora wrung her hands, and throw
ing herself down by the pillowa, she 
seized her husband’s chiU damp fingers, 
and calling him by every endearing name, 
besought him to turn and look at her end 
tell her she was still his own true loved 
wile.

;v
iy-

‘In the library, miss.’
‘Is anything the matter, JohnP You 

look strange. My father is not ШР’
-No, miss, but he’s a bit upset, I think. 

The post came in while you wss 
away, and e telegram also, and you see, 
miss-I fancy he must have heard bed news, 
for when I knocked at the library door 
about hall an hour afterwards, he didn’t 
answer, so I walked in, and he was lying 
on the floor. He bed feinted He stin 
seems rather shaky, end I’ve sent for the 
doctor, but I thought I’d better tell you, 
miss, before you sew master. He leeks a 
bit obliged.’

Changed I Yes, indeed.
As her eyes tell on her tether's feoe 

when she entered the library, it seemed to 
Ketha impossible he oould be the tame 
then who but two hours ago had looked 
me picture of strength end health, a model 
ef elderly manhood ; end here he wes,beg
gared, nervous, old.

Whet had wrought this sudden wreak P 
Kef he advanced quickly to the table,be

fore whioh he sat with his head buried in 
Costizum ox raei ХІЇТ11Ж.
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■ But no answer come, no change passed 
over the hard gray laee, end the parted 
lips and glazed dim eyes never loit their 
expression of vacancy.

Yes, Sir Alison was dead. The lamp of 
life which so long bed flickered fitfully had 
now gone out, snd the brave, noble spirit 
had found its way from that silent, dark 
ened room into the tend where souls find

At with ell week natures, Cora’s grief 
as passionate a* it was short lived. She
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Whit ire yen going to be when yen 
grew up ?’ ibe demanded, briskly. She

Just then a tkigh came dishing up the 
driveway. Pipe jumped out, and throwing 
off hie tor coat in the hill, called np, ‘Hal
lo I His anybody seen the snow-shoe 
party on Bound Top F The W. A.’e went 
up to the very top, above the tree line, for 
an observation, coasting down the wood 
road in a torchlight procession, ind snow- 
shoed heme again.’

•Well,’mid maman, ‘oar wonderful star 
must have been in enormous pine torch, 
and it never occurred to me until this mo 

it that the tree line is at least a hundred 
feet below the crest of the bill, which is so 
white with snow that at this distance and 
in the moonlight it is indistinguishable 
from the sky.’

And Mary and Duncan were hustled into 
their little white beds, wondering if they 
would dream of torchlight processions and 
shooting stars.—Annie Douglas Severance, 
in Youth’s Companion.

Thor sold the hide, and it dually came to 
the hands of John Burns in Lipton.

When the Chicksaws returned to the 
region ol Lipton tor their annual bunt the 
next lall,;Bitnes invited them to a shooting 
■«•oh, the prize to be the akin of a very 
rare animal.

Thirty braves appeared at the contest 
and one ol them won the prize. When he 
saw the skin, be turned it over, and said 
‘Ha, ha, me kill him 1 Me shoot him ! 
See Г and he pointed to the fatal bullet

dans up "■
That’s all I had tine to aae.’
and her hair

%'■ ’ Щ

m had been told that this was the correct 
thing to ask little beys.
•A man, he returned with some contempt. 

•Oh, I know that ; but what will you do Г 
‘Work.’ loftily.
‘Of course, but at what P

Ho waa waiting at the front door when I Ho got up in the interest of the 
■he went to open it, her curiosity having | and stood before her. 

reused by a volley of assails raps.
‘Hello P he said.
‘Hello P she answered, kindly, reoogniz-1 though P 

inf him as one of the three small children 
of the new neighbor who had just moved 
into the house across the street. He might 
have been about six years old.

‘I’ve come to see you.’
•Yon don4 my sol Walk in, sir.’
•My

л ЖАЖТиОЖШТ rioo/ve 
Experiment, eta Newly m.friedReading. Іші One of the clergymen on the idaîâff V.4 
Nantucket is new preaching a series af -i 
sermons about Job, the man who hid sS 
patience. Here ate some of the things Uni 
happened to him and his bride before he 
chose the subject of the

He sailed over to the main land the 
other day and married an ой island girL 
For their wedding journey the minister 
and bis bride started to go back to the 
island parish. The
gregalion were informed of the day of their 
expected arrival and arranged a reception 
at the church in honor ol the bride.

On the day of sailing there was a stiff 
breeze blowing. Buzzard’s Bay was choppy.
The minister was no sailor, so when the 
boat touched at Martha’s Vineyard he 
walked down the gang plank jost to get a 
minute’s relief from a pitching deck. The 
bride stayed aboard. The husband walked 
too 1er up the’wharf and the boat went off 
without. He had twenty-four hours to 
wait before the next boat. That is when 
he thought of Job.

The bride had a four hours’ sail, hall an 
hour ol it out of sight of land, over a 
stormy tea to look forward to and at the 
end of the journey n reception from 200 
women with nobody by her aide to intro
duce her. She was sick of the sail, but 
didn’t want to reach the strange place alone 
and the nearer the got to the island the 
more she dreaded going ashore. The tide 
was in her favor. It was dead low and the

: :
wI Her Embarrassing Caller.
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^mrnb it Into toe

lisent1
Lrtne leeepooneaa
tod «oqnollr «SUMP
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X ‘I’m going to be a big policeman, and 

when a bad man comm, won’t I club him,
; s hole.HIION’S She sat in silence after this, while he Then Barnes told them that they bad 

killed a donkey, a very useful animal, but 
he was sure that they had done it by mis
take, believing it a wild animal.

The Indians listened attentively to the 
white man’s words, and then consulted 
together a few minhtes. Finally they 
separated, each brave going to his pony, 
unhitching him and leading him to a spot 
where a group of white men stood, Barnes 
in the midst of them. Then one of the 
Indians spoke :

‘We sorry we kill donkey. We think 
he belong to the weeds. We find him in 
cane., We think him wild. We

roamed round the room and examined the 
furniture. He sauntered back in a tired 
sort of way and gazed at the inscrutable 
face of the clock.

‘Ain’t it .’moat an hour Г 
•So nearly an hour that when you get 

your coat on the time will be up. Gently 
I gently 1 Why, I believe you are glad to 
I go P •

Truth and diplomacy strove for the 
mastery, but it ended by bis casting up 
his cap and declaring, ‘Ain’t I, though P 

He was very polite at the front door and 
promised to come again, and then his legs 
bore him swiftly away.

Linlmtal
ibers ol the con-S!

m

i|6 me said I might come,’ ha 
ounced, as he followed her through the

muscle soreness, ana

.
It, write to
ten A
H., Bests*.
■we, “IVuhnef fm W*- ллтллмшг

hill.'

) ‘That was very kind of your 
■he mid, trying hard to feel elated.

‘Yes,’ he admitted with condescension. 
‘She said you were lonly, and hadn’t no 
little boys to play with P

‘Perhaps I like little girls better,’ the 
answered, evativelv.

Standing on the hearth-rug, he 
v sidered this statement, and then glanced 

round the room.
‘Where’s your little girls f’ he quet 

Honed.

As One Tbit Horvath.
‘What most impressed you at Ober-Am- 

mergan*’waa asked of a returned tourist 
recently.

“It was none ol the things that the 
magazines tell about,’ replied the tourist- 
‘It was the conduct of the young woman I BBW ■* P*7- We take no white man’s 
whor waited on our table where we lodged.’ hoM‘ P°”7- nothing of white man. We

honest. We have ponies; that’s all. Take 
•It was Anna Plunger, who took the part I plT-’ *nd he motioned to the long line of 

of Mary, the mother ol Jesus. The only P°nie*> held by their owners, 
remarksble thing about it was that she was ‘How many P ’ asked Barnes, 
just as simple and unaffected as we might I ‘White man my,’ returned the Indian, 
have expected any young woman of the ‘■P,ke P'onty.’
village to be, though hers was the part Th® bonor °* the red men was not
which the young woman of Ober-Am- equaled by.tbe white men’s, tor, be it re-
mergan count worthy a life’s ambition, and corded t0 their »hame, they took from the
the greatest honor that can come to one of I Chickasaws thirty-five ponies to pay for the

accidental killing of one donkey.

№і beck your words, 
irget they ever were 
By in earnest, dear F 
; you are the only 
all be my wife,’ he 
head down on to hie 

g hie lips to here.

sorry;y
con

st?. The Wonderful Star. ‘Tell me about it,’ mid his friend.І
The lamp with the big pink shade was 

shining softly in one corner of the nursery. 
Over by the fireplace Mary and Duncanugh for you. What 

rd Lochaber, my to 
ihant’s daughter P ’
6 darling. When I 
shall bring my unde 
ne, and he will show 
I come awaits his heir’s 
іе, Ketha P ’ 
imised to marry you 
you P*
ring my question. Do 
at me and tell me,

love you ; and whet- 
will be another man’s 

neatly.
the, and bid me God- 
has been flying since

I to hie, and their lips 
gbtljr in bis arms for a 
er downcast eyelids 
s; then he let her go, 
he fence that divided 
river-path, he waved • 
ared among the close-

She explained weekly that she hadn’t 
any at present, but that there was a whole wer® cur,ed op on ,be bi8 ,er ">*• *»•<*-
orphan asylum near by on which she was “* the ,hootin« fllme* ,nd toe,,ie* ,h«ir

rosy toes before jumping into their little 
white beds.

і

at liberty to draw largely. In 
guarded moment, she ended by boasting 
that she might have a dtzen assorted The he*’3f "er® ,oM7 dr»"n
orphans if she so desired. M,d®‘ ,nd “*“■» «•“« ™to the room.

‘Get them now Phe desnanded, in atone ‘°h‘ “T B‘n*hly lillk chicke”«- 1 exPect" 
•f suspicion. ed t0 Ton fast asleep V she said.

•Why, I have company 1’ she exporta- ‘Desr ,0<* “‘PW1 Be tb»ok-
lated. ‘Suppose you take off your coat,and M fh,t y0B hlve “®!’ cried Dbb“b* 
sit downjin this choir. I used to sit in this |a”p,ng op Ш int0 ■““»»’» 
chair.’ I The family insisted that somehow, in the

course of his infantile career, Duncan bad 
managed to kiss the Blarney stone. But

1 an un-
J

them in ten years, and but once to one.
Saturday night she served us at table* .

A RACKING COUGH
boat went aground on the bar and stuck 
there till it was altogether too late for any 
reception. The bride got ashore after 
dark, hunted up one ol the church members 
of whom she had heard her husband speak 
and was sheltered for the night.

The bridegroom arrived the next day 
with the skeleton of bis first sermon on 
Job well under way. The postponed re
ception was announced for that night. 
But it had to be postponed again—the 
bride had developed an attack of the 
measles.

.

hour she would be the heroine in that __
sublime dressa. I could not help wonder- | AFFLICTED THE SUFFERER 
mg hew many American girls would have 
done so even on so much smaller an occa
sion as their graduation ’

. . ., Often Sat up In Bed Coughing the whole
And did It seem inappropriate F asked Night Long—Doeteri Tltlmsl.l, Told Him 

his friend. I the Trorble was Developing Into Cons amp-
-Not at all. Indeed, that was the most в.іюі was Obtained,

interesting thing about it. It was more Times.Piciou. Oat.
than interesting ; it was a sort of revels-I Nothing racks the body more than a ac

tion of the spirit of Christian иггісе.Would not Mary, the mother ol Jesus, Gotten leads to tbatmost dratitiof rii 

have done the seme ? I could not help disesie—consumption. Such » eutterer 
thinking that she would/and in much the I Wâe ^r* Thomas Jinks of Prince Edward
same way. And then I could not help "M*" th® following

a .- .. ™ k n. r I tacts to a ricton Times reporter—‘I amreflecting that Christ Himself was among I sixty seven years of age, and for the last 
is as one that setveih. I twenty years I have had a bad cough. I

‘The best thing 1 got at Ober-Ammer- I WM troubled with catarrh, which started in
my head but later spread to 
leaving me dyspeptic.

. years I was troubled with pains
uns fleeted Cbnsttan service, and it helped in the stomach, and was not able to raise 
me toward a truer interpretation ol the ™7 *rme *b°ve m* head without exper

iencing severe pains about my short ribs 
and stomach. Then my kidneys began 

•Field ol Prayer*.• It0 trouble me and at times I could not get
• lbeRr«L-HrriDe*telited,bie <«t-v-or.:louat,bh:lpi ,«тж

incident of the September cemp-meeting luce my boot», but zi soon »» the .welling 
in 1899, it Feirhtvcn, Vermont : I went down I wu but • mere shadow. Mr

Au eged lady,the widow of a clergyman, I er*?k lnd *rms *tr* *° «hrunken that I 
l..t her mo.ey-n.mly two hundred do.- “fey” -hie btiy. Ть.ЛЛГ.о 

lar». I he piece where the lodged,! home I bed and coughed the night long, I tried 
near the camp ground!, wee entered by I «averti doctors without ancceaa. They 
tome thievish person or persons, end the І ®в,**7 *°*d me I was in the first stages of 
principal booty carried away was her prop- ™£трЬІ.{Ч« ttt in' !ьТш

®tty" door telltog about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
All efforts failed to trace tke theft, and and I decided to try them. Before finish- 

the distressed woman was helpless. Ill iB8 the second box, I noted a change and 
able t,, .fiord the the on,у thing she ГсГр^^галЧ^^ЇХГьаІ
could do was to pray about at; mid «he left me. At prisent my health is .. good a. 
praysd through a sleepless night, and all I ctn with for, and I can truly say through 
the next day—in heart, if not in words. ■** ю7 suffering, I never got any perman- 
She thought it could not be God’» will рщ,ге1іеІ nnlU 1 took Dr- Williams’ Pink 
that she should be to wronged. Mr. Jink, tided that it ... not in hi.

lhe following night, at she passed out own cue alone that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
of the evening meeting, a woman, or some pill« bad proved ol adventege in bis family, 
one in women's clothes, slipped a small Ber d*oeJ>t*ri Мім Mildred, wu in very

I"-' '7 Vі -1, a-»-*. - К.ГІІ' Д w“ZSi.‘t3 bK
tne crowd. I here wu nothing surprising trouble wu developing into dropsy. She 
in the set, for the dropping ol samples and I ?*ed five boxes of the pills end it now en- 
parcels of circnlars among the people wu j |0-7fg {t® ”г7 “«rith.
“ d.8y occ"®nce- Sh« “ni®d th« psrentlv hopeZ. cte. u M^.'ji'b’1! be-
picket to her room, and on opening it cause they make new, rich, red blood, and 
found all her lost money, one hundred aid thus reach the root of the trouble. These 
seventy five dollars. Around it was a strip p^f*1.4r®. ,b® onl7 medicine offered the 
ef paper scrawled over withies, words; їе^Г^еГа^^о^г^hti^titi”*!?

Cut reb widdert ,1-aid of prayers, you ere et all unwell, this medicine will 
The boys—pray for ns.’ restore yon to health, but be sure you get

The iicident is not to remarksble u I f*1® 8?“?“® lke “Dr. Wil-
those who me not looking for such thing, ^“p^oud ^РьІхРв0р1в’" “ ^ 

would suppose ; hut there is no reuon 
why it should not be improved in Mr.
Huting’s own way. It is several thousand 
yean since the supreme Lawgiver pro
claimed : ‘Ye shall not afflict any widow or 
fatherleu child. If thon afflict them in 
uy wise, end they cry at all nnto Me, I will 
sorely heir their cry.

And centuries of time do not alter a 
truth—save only that it ia tiner ud strong
er tor being old.

He regarded her and the chair with inch 
terrible eyes that she -explained quickly..
-When I wu little; I mean, jost u big u I beee,®r thet ml7 b«‘ bi* ttd® P“k 
J0a m i I wu certsiely very smooth, snd sweet

He accepted the amendment, and rock- | “,"в' t0 CMn® ler7 D*tnr»ll7 to Don- 

•d tor a time with an air of much dignity- ,
‘Myimsmm. raid I could atay mi hour. * ,B,eM TOBr Utfl® h**rt P ,4id “,ит‘ “ 

le it an honrnow F’ he Anally inquired. *b« duped the curly head very close.
‘Oh, deer, no ! We must have seme <Memme “ tb®Dk<nl 'h® b“ ber ЬхЬу Г 

cake first. Do you like cake F’ ‘Com®’ °"n np’ Dn,0*n‘ "® *r« waiting
•Ye.,’ he answered, frankly. ,or * ,tOTT'" “id Mlr7- who wu studying
He; wu greatly taken with the cake the blu® *"d "hit® p,ctlre tile® tb“ <r»“«d

the grate. Every tile had a story, snd al
though thay had all been told fifty times,

‘It’.' good cake !’ he declared, when he | l'm ,ur*’ ®*Ш> every night, each wu u
fresh and •• new as ever.

FOR TWENTY YEARS.

cm.

1 • - Time". PraxZi.
Every one notas that the pauage of time 

■earns now swift and bow alow ; but it is 
not given to every one to expreu his [cog. 
nizsnee ol this feet in Mr». Herlihy’a be
wildering language. ‘Sore, an’ yesterday 
the houra wu dragging at me heels as if 
they’d stones tied to thim,’ remarked the 
good women as she bent over the scrab- 
bing-beard, wrestling with Mr. Herlihy’s 
one white shirt : ‘en’ here’s today they’re 
galloping that tut it’s mesilf can’t even 
catch the tails av tbim.

‘Yistherday.lt this teime,’she continued, 
alter one feitlul glance at the clock in the 
corner, ‘yistherday at this toime it 
wheres near ball put tin, an’ to-day it’s all 
but twelve Г

e down by the water, 
which he had gone. 

I ol lilies, and smiling- 
ing reflection of her 

She eateg stream, 
lank under в tree, and 
and dreamed over her 
milt up css ties in the 
tien, with love for the 
ir the architect, end 
on,little guessing how 
would fell.
bank, looking at the 
і the park lixe a silver 
emeralds. Her eyes 
itaine with their wood- 
peaka, to the blue 

iould, by bending low* 
ol Castle Moneee set 
h its mano windows 
light.
was her thought, 'and 

He will inherit it 
11 do not go to him 
ortionless bride. He 
live rank, end he ia 
e wealth and hundreds 
r. I am happy that it 
et, I know it is not my 
he prizM. Oh, what 
i ol such a man u

when it wu brought, end praised it in 
werm^terms.

bad [eaten the last slice and chased the 
crumbs sreund the plate. *1 don’t think it
will imske me sick. Some cake does, and | ly‘„ *Wb,cb ,bl11 jt b® to nightf-

Mmy put a dimpled flager on the tile in 
the upper left band corner. There, on the 
•nowy plain, were the three wise men, end

‘Well, jait one,’ said mamma, very Sim my itomech 
For two

gen wee not say thing that I saw on the 
stage. It was that simple exhibition of

then I[have to have the doctor. This cake 
won’t.’

true Christian spirit.1She became perceptibly more pale. ■
‘I. it an hour now P’ he asked, after a np “ lbe clfer blu® ,k7 «bone the star, 

silence. I ‘The one about the stir, mamma,’ whis
pered Duncan, with an ecstatic bug ; snd‘Notjyft. Perhaps yen had better go, . 

though. Your mamma might be worried.’ ,0 msmme lold ,hst «to,7 thet is oldest ol 
‘She raid tn hour,’ be returned, with s *"■ “d T®‘ *1я*?« bow the wise men 

leok ol estemshment at the palpable in- tr,,®,led ,cr0M th® d®,ert- lelle"iD8 the 
hospitality. gliding star until it ‘came sad steed over

There wu no hope of abridging the call, where tbe 7»ипв child wu,’ end the chil- 
and il spurns „rived, produced by sxces- dren l,6tened “ “ tb®7 wtre hearing the 
eive cake eating, she must bear the ret f"cin»t»8 «tor7 lor the first time, 
ponsibility with fortitude. I ‘And ,be «’»r-wb.t became of the sta:P'

‘We’re awfully poor,’ he announced, 
alter a pause, during which she had racked 
her brain, tor lhe suitable .object tor dis- I ™t0 lbe rMm »nd Pnttioe the window-

shade up with a bezz, 'Come look at the 
biggest star yen ever saw in yonr life!’

M„y end Duncan flew to the window, 
and mrmmi after them.

was no-

'C
axeraV»tins tlie ОІПИ.

The absuidity of many of the common
forms of speech comes upon us at timet 
with something like в shock.

A man who wu casing bit way into 
a crowded omnibus with considerably 
more haste than wu necessary trod rough
ly upon the toes of a women pusenger.

She ottered tn exclamation of pain, sad 
he Stopped long enough to say :

‘I beg • thousand pardons, ma’am.’
‘The original offense wu bad enough,’ 

she replied, ‘without uking me to issue a 
thousand pardons tor it. I will grant you 
just one pardon, sir.’

There was e general titter as he sat down 
and he did not step on anybody’s toes 
when he went ont.

XT’

Mary whispered, breathlessly.
•Mamma! mammal’ cried Harry, tearing

light wu beginning to 
iwt grew greyer under 
and sauntered home- 
the lech this time, but 

the plantations

epi, and entered the 
it met her with a grave 
her at once. 

ietP’ she uked hurried-

lias.’
matter, JohnF You 

lather ia not illP’ 
i’s a bit upset, I think.

in while you 
m also, and yon see, 
it have heard bed news, 
d at the library door 
■ afterwards, he didn’t 
1 in, end he was lying 
bad fainted He stiff 
end I’ve sent for the 

ght I’d better tell yon, 
w mister. He leoks a

course. ‘There wasn’t enough for the 
butcher this month.’

•No Г she answered, rather startled.
*‘But my grandma's got loti of money., „
Bhe’s going to give the butcher some,’ he Th® taU eoon ,e,led down‘ “d “■* » 
added, in a tone ol triumph. ,і1тег7 ’’ght over the greet Norway eprnces

Hi. hostess got np quickly from her seat on lbe llen end 0TOr lh® r“«® ®a0-
and brought two picture-book, to stop co"r*d Tber®- *PP*rentiy a
lurthcr disclosures. He looked them huBdred feet ‘boT® *he =".t of the high- 
through in a perfunctory manner, end it e,t b'P* Bot lw0 miles sway, shone whet 
Ml evident that he preferred convention. looked lik® e T«l7 "onderlul eter indeed! 

-Did yon see my new coatF’ he uked, | Bri8ht **d Ur8®. •• « Tenu, end Jupiter
and a dozen more like them had blended

me of

Dlecneeiou of the SuperostorBl.

•Mammy,’ said Pickaninny Jim, who had 
maintained a long and thoughtful sileno,e 
‘is dsr any seob Bug u cullud folks’ h’antsF

•You means ghoaei,’ rejoined Aunt 
Maria, u she turned from the ironing 
board.

•Yee’m.’
‘Well, sonny, you has hit on a snbjeok 

jet’s been givin’ science a heap o’ trouble- 
Maybe dir is cullud folks’ ghoses an’ may 
be dir ain’t. De difficulty of uoertain- 
lies in de faok del if wee a cullud folks' 
gho»’ his complexion would be so dabk 
del you couldn’t notice ‘im.’

was
looking up from tbe lest picture. ‘My 
mamma made it. She made it ont ol I *B|° on® 8r,lt ■*“•

Mery’s eyes grew very big u she atood 
end watched it breathlessly.

‘Mamma,’ whispered Dun ctn, ‘is it the 
star of BethlehemP’

grandma’s old dress. My mamma 
make anything.

‘I don’t doubt it,’ bis hostess answered.
! For the first time-in her life she folly 
I realized the magnitude of a mother’s 
I power. She bowed down in spirit before 
! the little woman who was able to control beacon-light or an air ship,’ raid Harry, 

three such atoms, and cxaot of them im- w‘tb * ver7 *nP*nor ex
plicit obedience. ‘But it’s pretty celd weather lor airships,

‘I suppose you're a veiy good boyP’ she s"*d wb,t eou*d • heecon-light be doiagP 
! ventured. Oh, look I’ Miry tquealed. ‘Perhaps it’s

‘Not very.’ he admitted, candidly. ‘І Irt 1118<>тв to piece. I-
ain’t going to heaven.’ And sore enough, instead of one greet

•No P she exclaimed in horror. *tor> there eere now fi"®eB ” twenty
•No,’ he replied with a cheerful; smile. *mlU®r 0Be,‘ th“ rBB8®d ‘hemselvu into 

•Bridget ray. I’m a deal too bad. She’s lin® “d b*«“ ,lowly m0VB8> the right,
■ad gradually descending, until they 
ed to reel on the very top ol the tree., one 

" I I’ght a little above the other, in a straight 
line down the mountain, at the speed of a

‘I hare been watebisg it from the dining 
room window, and I think it’s either a

indeed.
1 on her father’s face 
le library, it seemed to 
he could be the same 
hours ago had looked 
;th and health, a model 
; and here he wu.hag- 
l.
ht this sodden wreck F 
quickly to the table,he
alth his head buried in

What a Woman Sees.
Did you coo a Bin snd a women driving 

put here in » buggy about an hour ago P’ 
uked a detective known to the Chicago 
Tribune.

‘Yu,’ answered Mrs. Blank.
‘Ah,’ raid the detective, ‘now 

getting on the right track ! What kiid of 
a hone wu it P’

‘They were driving vo last I didn’t no
tice that,’ replied Mrs. Blank. ‘Bnt the 
woman had on e Scotch mohair and wool 
jacket of tr-quoiae bine, lut year's style, 
with stitched seams, a white pique ak:rt 
with deep circular flounce, • ratio straw 
hat, tilted and rather flat, trimmed with 
hydrangeas end loope of pale hlneenreh,

4v 1
Their Advantage.

•I uked Protestor Dabbs il he knew all 
the big people in town.’

‘What did he say F'
‘He said he - didn't but that they iff 

knew him.’

Jж меі гатааж. we ere
going to purgatory, and pape end 
are going to heaver, and Davie end baby 
Are you going there, too P*

*1 hope so.’
‘I shouldn’t think you eonld,’ he ded№ I ,silwe7 ‘«“i d»»B. d»wn, until they 

ed, with a critical «pression. ‘Angel. rlsoh®< th® broed meldo" •» «be bottom, 
__ і* welr glasses,* where they scattered and dowly moved
, But your grandma wear, glu.es ' »loB«‘ ™tU “ йп mmntra the foat light 

‘She ain’t reel sure wlere she’s going. b»d disappeared around (he curve of the 
-J gneie I’ll go along with her.’ text hill.

:4HЦ. о»!? і 
аЩ on. j ai j 

I Rl homei no
1----- knife, plastar
Ian testimonials ft iso-peg* 
opt.їх, Mason Medici** 
Street, Toronto Ontario.

№Ж.!2Е;
ta met «Щем to th. rtl.gta

;
Indllui* Honor, Wblto SSod*. Bhuao.

In ‘Beminiicenoee ol Old Timee in Ten- 
nesee,’ e story is told ol the good frith end 
honor et e party of Chickasaw Indians. 
While banting one tall they shot a donkey, 
mistaking the creature tor • wild animal.
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THE KIND OF WIFE Vm I

ВИЩИ.
m oap.urmg such . p,„, Wh, not Г therefore on. thn, „aid, in aLti^LI ' 
Несенеє the prize eleo bed e good mother ituce, be elmoet unique *"
"1* K°°<i “'h^. “d *0 .hr, too, lie. . And jet there is probably no decision Is 
model, eo ideel el her ooo, -or her la-ore a men’, life, n.xt to hie relation. to God 
mete. Yon eee how very d.ffi mtt the ed- thet i, ,o importent ee the choioe ot 
I ailment. Thick of . your g men elw.y, . wile. To m.ke ewiee choioe ie to fitif

ZZV “,Шв* 0l, bi’ m0,her t0 h" « enforcement lor .11 thet need, str.ngd; 
intended os . me.ni of gr.ee, or n.ming to m.ke . mistike, in til bat most 
her doing, .. . boo. fide „.«pie ! non.1 cases, mom,, dimter to the b^i

But tin. will not do. In my simplicity 1 possibilities of life’s 
would влу : Trust the boy to find hie 
we7 through all the maxes ot young society.
He^hs. . good thinking bruin, » l.irlr 
• usceptible heurt, end in time will h.ve 
experience enough to enable him to launch 
«od .ail his owe ship. Ou, bo* lull the 
world is of charming women ! -Where can 
you find faith, eirtue, honor, sell denial, 
intelligence, industry, frugality and .biding 
affection P These qualities are never more 

•pparent and more proncuoced thin in the 
social sphere of our American girls. No 
where else do you discover

її ' % F--

Fж Ж/ш
«■З»'-тлі FS»

І, [Copyrighted by The Christian Herald. 1
the Wife Described In

(. .my words bad power to place in his hand 
« holy covenant the hand of 
answering to my ideal, these ere the words 

Гіше.п.п. 11 should write :
The subject of this article is capable of A woman of intelligence, that he, at bin 

being stated horn a totally different point wisest end best, might respect her : gain- 
ol view, that и, 1er example. Whit da ugh- ing in culture and power 1silh the 
tar-m-law would I choose 1er myself P So 
limited is the mind of men, and

about religion might always htvi’in them 
the force end fervour of profound convie- 
tion end ot personal experience.

A business woman, that she might sym
pathise with her husband’s resprosioilitiaa, 
and appreciate bis obligations ijedooomical

ИІЯ.Ь I bL"‘f“ n°l °“*ro" b0.P,to 7.’, ,‘lTpL^m -T"1,™ 7

=“~:

S-HSrÇі „tL'ZÏ, ZïXL « 7.‘ mL"!’ ZH’SZ'Z?7^iî7l.“£r„"‘,7‘4’ "d
ïSrwESbîSf "F; ~от.!ЇГ^а*.‘„“Ьг?ЙЛ b rr —

“iVSSSsriw-r;...
roomy end well furnished head. For I like social aspiration * “ *"** ї°®Р wb,<!h llfled ИП*І,Г'!" ,be *»d =»"•»!: you, wh.-. w.uld you advis. ? Гоі.
sense; downright solid human aense. I like . .. „ ropping give. the hlessiogjol the second ; •• er.t.in : 1. tor one. would manage in
too, sense that is softened end varied bv і “ interested is til q restions of ,<’’r,nK her home better than all other *“oo > matter to meddle si little 
well controlled and well directed homo' ™7'd и coneribote “ “«b, -eking it a fo-etast. of
not only the eenee thet can eee a ioke after d‘ra0tljr “V* ,nd,reoti7. by example and the Home eternal, end sharing with other 
it ha. been elaborately explained! but the Г* *° the d”dl”Pme|11 »' society. earthly home, the qualities ol grace and
broader, rarer sense, which can see the L/ ГГ*!1 *** °hddMn’ th,t mi*ht Pe»™ -bich m.ke her own soj delightful, 

humorous aspect even of some serious Л * т,‘ЬвГІ ei,h A »<>"»= beautiful with the lP*r.o n.l
things. It ie pitiful to oee how very serious- d ,nd ,n*enn,ty’ tb4t ,he cb»™» "bich re.lcty in ch.r.oter besto
ly some people take their daily life Life is mlght both ente^,m end instruct her child chlrm« which make irregular tenures and

aeriou. enough in til conscience, therefore. °‘ 'Ґ'"* ,l0°dl U,rt Г P І‘°в “'Г'01"е’ *ad 'hlct> though t,
do not let us fill it with a deeper sadness be ”*«ht enn®h ,he ®,г1Г thus love and ansrlfisu devotion make radient,
so tragical « to be utterly wühout reliet,’ k «h‘ldre=’'ІІ4« *i‘b » 8“h « “У id«*‘ of the wife 1 should seek
end without openings into wider „d I1"18“d •knowl,d8e ®"b« best liters- lor my son, if my son we-c not already 
healthier spaces. M> d.ughter inlaw keeB 10 d*‘®ct native detects in her thoroughly ssti.ficd, a. i. his f.tner-
•here).re, Lt hara ranrara".râd «’1^ih^i;hem,eh.,bewi,e ind”"‘

”"*7 4 w-r w-і о-.— ZiÏÏZÏÏZ”" »
that mev make her keenly alive to the de- *
feote ol other families, but obligingly blind ....
to the infirmities of all in her own family I bgious duties, that her teaching might

never become perfunctory, and that all her 
well-chosen end carefully u-terel

- mm
a womanThe Book of Proverbe. • V AІ r з )Bt Bar Joei

F
■ Тої

і mm- «.

і ores

K 1 ; Ш і. Set
)

«lone 
with it

I career. Many men 
have been made by a wise choioe, and, 
tin ! many others have been rained. •

however, certain principles, 
easily discerned, which are essential to e 
happy marriage. The first of these is 
love. Not the sentimental caprice of the 
season, bat that experience, that once 
known, can n«ver be confused with any 
counterfeit, bach a love that grows day 
by day and is strengthened more in tile’s 
tragedies than its joys. Second, it is es
sential to

"which 
in cole

!'•**

№
n salt.Terre are.

■ ..v ■ t If,yo 
or colli 
the bar 
for the] 
your so 
bolero, 
lore, an 
ХШ.Є

I •>fl
an ideal companionship f 

there should be community of interests, 
not simply in the world’s pleasures and 
knowledge, but in the joys end interests of 
the Kingdom ol God.

Should

more vigorous 
heiltb, more real besuty, more charming 
manners.

:
Fpr t 

to be ta 
bination 
it is ver 
are used 
flounces 
«oration

I

a son of mine then ask my
counsel on such a question, I would im
press upon him these two essentiels to a 
wise choice. I would urge him to seek 
•or the companionship ol one who Would 

inspire him to hie best achievements, 
sympathise with hie highest aspirations, 
rejoice m the things he loved ; and last, 
and most important of all. one who could 

into the fellowship of his sorrows, 
tor in the school of affl otion as nowhere 
else, souls are drawn mosf closely together 
in love end confidence.

ihle. Just think wo .t a m iss of it fathers, 
»nd mothers for that matter, have made ot 
it, by injudicious and iediicrest advising, ? 
Vdvico is all right, it it be giv-n wi b 

groat care and long bet- re any choice is 
dreamed ot. Aa me t* g is boot the 
is inclined. New, I thins you see how a 
noble, dutiful so і may find a true and 
-omasly woman, -ho pors ss-e si! the 
uceded graces, and how, hearts agreeing 
end God helping them, they 
-h , married life. Vended with a lath r s 
and mother’s bl-sring.

t

Chiffo 
-centres a 
boll gewi 
costume і

• I

ws; tree
f'i enter

Jewelli 
some rati 
once and 
the back, 
and to fas 
The fasbii 
where eut 
many othi

I

і сап сотих псе Лиск Depends Upon Dis.
position and Occupation

Hearts Agreeing and BT BKV DR. THOMAS BP DBG BON.

Wb*t van 1 ялу on епей » tbeaoP Why, 
Ьіем bis dev little heart, he it only eight 
7®'re c*f md it teems st prêtent nlmott 
impossible to contemplate matrimony for
hiiu.

Ood Helping Them. A Companion InA woman steady in the observance of re ar eSMERaL O. O. BOWaBD 

Hiv.ng set s proper - sample 
years before be was

S r ow as in Joy.
BT WILL a M - Dr

The phrsstulogy in ahicb we sptak of 
e регіон ■■ ll-Vg j. In.,, .ievifi-sr- nt

The am 
in the obit 
-ends end i 
haired Inn 
with • finis 
are made < 
vet or lace 
Thera seen 
ieotions, wi 
of odds ant 
in mnffs is 
to match th 
the same tii

tor my sen 
born, by m.king the 

eh,io« ot a wit- 0t j'.ar -h- „phtltind і,.
My denghter-in-law most not be a mere 

face. 1 hope my meaning is clear. I 
have now and again seen • women who 
bad a lace end nothing behind it. It bas 
been a nice lace in point of form, a shape 
ly modeled face, representing, indeed, 
some degree of perfection in feature, yet 
it never lighted np, it never really laugh
ed, it grinned but did not smile, it looked 
but saw nothing. II my son brought a 
lace ol that kind into my house I would 
banish him ints disgrace and solitude. A 
lull length portrait of the wile I would 
choose lor my son is g icon in the last 
chapter zt the book ot Proverbs, beginniog 
at the 10th vers i. Tocre is no ootnelisr 
woman in all the galleries of literary art. 
To think that there miy be a worn in wKo 
will do my son good acd not evil all tie 
dsys ol her life—what a forluac is that! 
What refine gold! Wait living IigiiT 
Thcnjhow induitricui is the wi 'e of King 
Lemuel, 'She sieketh woolT'lmd flix, su'd 
worketh willingly with her hands ;“she 
bringeth her load from alar; she riseth 
while it is yet night, end giveth meat to her 
household, and a portion to her maidens.’ 
She ia a woman, too, ot large considera
tion and distinct business ficulty__‘She
considered a field end buyeth i: ; with the 
fruit of her hands she plsnteth a vineyard ;’ 
her candle burns all night, and the spindle 
moves nimbly to the touch ot her deft 
bands. She is a downright clever 
Ol business. Any fool wha has the money 
cm buy a bet. but. Lemu ;l’s wife can make 
ao old bat look like a new one. That is 
genius ! Lemuel s wi’e is no niggard ; 
‘She Stretched out her h md to the poor ;

Tea, she reached forth her hands to the 
needy ’ It you would know r/hat a wife 
she ie look at her husband, lor when he 
sifted cm eng the elders ol the lend be is 
known by the whiteness and fineness of his 
linen. And what n talker this gentle 
creature is, She opened her month with 
wisdom ; sod in her longue is the law of 
kindners ’ Hur reputation stands 
above do renown of her circle,

6 і . oifc
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Haw to Fui іout

erery one
says emcetning her, ‘Many daughters 
Laved ne virtuously, but thou without 
doub- excellait them all ’

I have thus made • clean breast ol de 
purpcs. s which enimste me in the choice 
ol a caughter-io-lsw. My readers now 
know exactly my policy in reference to mr 
•on « welfare. He will never be hall a 
man until he is mated wid this sweet and 
holy woman of de Book of Proverbs. I 
•peak with the greatest emphasis ; I de-
fw .7’^ the !hole P*,:ion of my heart, 
that this is precisely the kind ol wife which 
1 eboula at once choose lor 
had one.

A Queen of Silence 
|_ .-4P. ^ And Queen oLSpeech.
% eT S'SBCr у. Ж. vixoixr.___ ~~îil

Blhodasonwho needed » wile, end

L,I
•A hollow, os 

for which the if 
eible. II one L 

matter. Diseei 
shrink end cent 
chest is then un 

Full, perfect 
as natural as 
Breathe propel 
tittle vim and us 
n harness madi 
pink satin. Tl 
and blood woma 
together wid 1 
np with • corse 
feel as hard as i 
atone.

The day ol the 
figure is deportee 
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u AlUchmeot for another. Far 
vaaon it usually happai» thaï 
cm reek the counsel ot a father 
liters before their choice has 
<h made. So it has been for „ 
is. and the queetioa you raise m 
me that would, in actual expes- 
lmost unique.
there is probably no decision in 

>• n<xt to his relations to Gad, 
important as the choice ot 

o make a wise choice is to 6nd 
cent tor all that needs strength ; 
mistake, in all but most excep- 
is, moans disuter to the best 

ot tile’s career. Many men 
made by a wise choice, and, 

others hare been ruined. - 
re. howeser, certain principles, 
imed, which are essential to a 
risge. The first of these is 
the sentimental caprice of the 
that experience, that once 

1 never be confused with any 
tîneb a love that grows day 

1 is strengthened more in tile’s 
іап its juye. Second, it is es* 
in ideal companionship н—y 
I be community of interests, 
in the world’s pleasures and 
nt in the joys and interests of 

і ot God.
son ot mine then ask my 

such a question, I would im- 
bim these two essentials to a 
I would urge him to seek 

[tanionship ol one who would 
to bis best achievements,

’ith his highest aspirations, 
e things he loved ; and last, 
portant ot all. one who could 
ie fellowship ol his sorrows, 
bool ol affl ction as nowhere 
drawn most closely together 
nfidence.

Is Upon Dis
position and Occupation

DR. THOMAS SPURSaCK.

iay on such a theme? Why, 
ittte heart, he is only eight 
die seems at present almost 
ontempiate matrimony for

А і !>. . o-Xfc
*d7oh Pass 8ixt**n. ct8 —^

■ ФАЧФ I tural,

Chat of the I 
Boudoir,

soft lines. The slender woman I ing air. I ,v Г~-------------------------=====

z Æ ■—- - - Æ sa їь-

petticoats and gswn. She can know the

Ms
Head,m !ШУ- la often a warning tKmf 

torpid or Inactive. Mon 
troubles may follow. For a 
efficient Core Of HpatfanK, 
liver troubles, take

f*court,

Ьї — .*“«• I I
Tortoise Ü.II buttons flscked with gold I “ Th.gird" HTn^otl ÏÜT dL M «£ W^n.w^ ГЬ“ ‘Ьб7

m-.aFraSra'EsSyiS.-b*- ** - --I'B"
ssL-svrffaiSi r=ïï5-»—a -.LîîKïa.trsS: zzÆjn-r - -?*with it. Almost all the far garment, show ““ »"• "hioh was to be harped upon to sandwichs. or devilled creb with tartar How many time.8 havc^oÎ Men °0C* 
eome eombmation, the least efiective ot I began to folk .bout slump.d-in sauce. Girls who do theee rub act. aren't ‘What’s Г.Гр- Ня и ‘7* î 
whioh u chinchilla and ermine. Contrast eh”tf “d 'bsurdity of then unneoea- in our beautifying ‘set,’ eo mention wu the termer oolitic.. “ol,,m«d
in color ie necessary to produce a good re- ^ed d“fidnring deformities. after all, unnecessary. ' b._ , . P. * r',mg “ the e,,ne“

8 Let me suggest some exercises for tbb I --------- box and shooting . with,,fog glence et hi.
______  I beauty patient. Llr"IB <**<>"**« losesa. questioner.

If,yoa see any deep round leee oollara Stand in a doorway—a narrow doorway et4U,Uel Bbo* oen.ider.bi. imm ^*t§ wbit l“'d’ “lmly "«ponded
or oollara of find embroidered batiste on Pra,erTed- Fleoe the palms ot the hands _ “••spm.ei imiww. ‘How ш“у *,ш“ ь,и y0°
the bergnin counter, do not pue them by fl,t on the doorcesfog, the tips ot the fin- Erom “d tbe r«snlt of certain rested Г
for they will given fashionable touch to «•” befog placed et the height at fa, oh“e““‘be methods of living we can .. ’ 7*'* ,ply’1 onderstand
your snmmer gowns later on. The late., 'boulder.. Walk through the door with. 7 y th“ the *P“ °‘ Ule » 'toad- word "».t’ mean, tew ‘.top an
bolero, out low, shows uvaral circular col- out «moving yonr hands, until yon aM HT. ,eB«th«“»e- Three thenund year. d" P*”0”; Wall, I’ve been «rest 
1er», and any sort of coUsr in the Lenia tbe len8«h «I yonr arm. away. before the Christian era the average dur- ““y* ,h tuna- -t'ni the loquacious
ХШ, style is a good investment. At first you will declare that yon can’t ,t,0D ol Шв w“ **id ‘o be three score ’ * ,m,led " thou8h> b,d perpetrat-

do it. But keep on, day after day and ™” “d ten‘ Tbil "»nld make middle ed“ ««“ci.tuigly fanny witticism.
For trimming ball. gown, silver reem, Ithe 6nt Лів8 У- know you will 'be eo Ht “me “ 85‘ Dlnte oonrideredjthet »ow.’sa,d .he court sternly, -tell

to be taking the place ot gold, and in oom- I *uppf® that you can float through 7 ” middle oi W. arch «d Mon- ™“7BeV°n h,ve been «rrosted.
biaati.n With lsco on prie bln. tntio or aet «" door alfa, th, approved hy- *"«.“• bims.lt at the seme РГ"'У‘’
it і. very attractive. Silver | gaus reus P“io described. And it. greet P"“f ‘‘Ie. considered hi. reri work o- 7“’ 1 *" ,‘»Pped «nce sont on the
are used effectively and lace with stiver ,ne “kiog other girls to try. It looks prloti7 / ended lnd proved that he 7 ® tb Policeman thought I ---------
Aom.ce. woven in i. «other form of de- '“У-bnt it im’t. thought he wu growing old b, triling into ,ew keer f" -У“«. ЬеТоо"6^??47 °‘ JonM' “ old“
«oration. This exercise draw» back th. the rommiscent age. 1P01* rew d °»u “ »n 'arrest’, ’сапи І Вгп.!,’. т*і , a

blades, bringing into play ril th. impert- * f P7ent time “ consid- Ш 1 WOZ“’t t*ken «Ь» Towne-I s.0.” tod.,
Chiffon roes* end попрій With silver I lnt ch“t mn,el“- It witi meke yonr ered et nuddle 4». to the days of the _ ’ “d he never once tried to see ho» nev

1МІВЩЄ R eebr 8 6 “ шУ‘Ь lh* I h^lom іж ber ,есЬ ті cbR,. N-hl I We .™ jutifiwl R і,рро,іч ,h,[ R,,plB I ‘d lr“™ lb,—-ІІВНІ, ml -Ь,, ь. Warrior Woe,. -Thr,u,h Jam, Mid

nod morning walk throngh the doorway °f hnm“ Ше wiI1 be Prolonged in the fat- * pped fro“ tha *t,nd ,he °»“rt promptly “sd “P"'"™'““У » brave soldier wEo left 
T.-allL, , I filly times 7 I uro because the possibility of living to nn ordered * roous, so thit those concerned to fight fnrT-' ' 88 “,fit V as man could bo

eom:WrSScri.,r.fotorS."er BrratHng exercises are foyrinyhi. if K T ^ ,h. * — — • — needed

once and are used to listen cctiarbaad. at °“° WOnld *“’* * h*Te « high chest, firm f™! Àd,,n0" m,de m med,c,Be »nd ЬУ------------------------------Americai^Rheumatic Cn«m“‘n8n\ f°uti*
the back, to hoi 1 np .tray locxs ol hair beet and. waist round “d supple. ® 7в*Г,‘ John ,nd jvn.tb.., cure every case °f Rheumatism intïïS
«d to .utensdrintytittl, boleros in Ct N‘‘°:e did"0t ■nte"d1“- ‘® w.ddl, shout kn^ÏÏ; u^r^u ri d-Z" 1 Al”7 dr“»*‘ic ccuvcrsation, printed hours—98
The fashion of planing them on just «, ~°P“* °he7 C,B" " to look now ramîdiu for their .uoc...lul3m^t “ ‘Ьв L°ndon 0-Ч'ок..'|Ьи |the double ‘But I d«’t fov. you!’ objected tha
where entirely lor snow hu pu.ed with I *7 con"“nPbves m the lut sfages of the I h„e been dilc„ered w P"P»« °< s.tirizing,both the;EogIi,h end -,0“”g »»”">• 1 t«d the
шпу other fade and fmoiu. diseau. diseues at least of. . " American bent of;mindJand |m«nners. The „1,7° 7y’’ kow,'d the in-lignent youth,

1 Expand yonr lung, to the limit. R.is. I “““ “ °' *°y “гіаа‘ character, .,mirt Yankee’ il jrepruented a, cômi.2 £. „ і5—ЙІу ,0 di”r* m.m.randa in
The smartest muff, are ver, Urge, either I 7°" chest and keep it raised. Pr.ctiu I oaM^Wri, UkToldfou °W home *» hi. admirieg town. .ndjtelliDg, if bsolWce^ndH^^LNou^dori»

in the oblong flit shapes with ruffles at the th6 exereue' “ the7 are given here, bat witb new l.iies . PP r o u. semewhet exsggerated diriect.J |what he ‘he closing ye.r of the І^сепгагг.ііГум

«nds and a bow for a finish, or, if in long- m,ke 11 * rule *° brMthe correctly ril the 0 , |hfl ' . thinks of his cousin ovorjtbe water. lovo ™e f ’
haired Inrs like uble, made soft and round t,me' While waiting for a street car. I ______ mtereetmg and trust- 'S,y, tell n.,’ sridja friend, {‘air the sio^ «“‘hi’, wi‘h a «Pt exprae-

with a finish of toils. Wonderful creations ehile ,tendie« in the kitchen door, fiu the report ef the hlbift^of cL°t “ E“eli*h *° te”ihle slowi;andj,dall, alter candy I ’ 7 '*ture,‘ ‘I do loro
are made ol scraps of tar, chiffon and vel- 7°nr‘“"e1 *° tbe splitting point, »d. “ d?P0l ‘ ^‘î* °f oe"‘e“r,“*. .IIP' 1___________
-yet or lace and satin and far, as yon like. I more ,mport»nt «U. expel thoroughly, ——ь Л „ * y °”ітш,®е еР~ 1 Want,’replied the trsveller, ‘Ij'reckon Dto^aal^Xx?e!"le,nce wlth Heart
There seems to be no rule for thus eon- emPty,D8 the lungs completely. It »• Withont Join» nt “аа,еї1 A'eociation. I0. I sat do«n one night in the perler oi writet^a was"'so 6or^W’,Tor??t0'Can-.
factions, which can be easily fashioned oat 4“te" nece",ry *° •“ the bad air , . 'nt° P*r“°“U” °‘ Лв d" » UtUe village pub. jg,Yes, fit’s farimblic heart. disease that 1 unaU^'SЕгЬВВіЩ

zzzsr-'-- ‘ 5bSii=.“ ■== -

'A

They were all very moderate in eating, ‘Yues^'ear^s'^/ ’ л л ’ 
mnst ol them using little animal fool J faLer D.l '

Few indulged at ril in intoaicating drink, ., , 77 P*“,e'
“d ‘hose oat, in notable moderation. -ІZr^t-

They took considerable ontdoer exercise <д ion_ ■ M ,W6e
and nearly ril possessed the good-natured, 1 .Ah j j’.etrd th . ,, . , ,

A LOQUACIOUS WITNM8B. emong ’em smiled. Itjjwis their reg’ler
He Was ene el tne Brand rust Olrer tbe mental diet. Oh, yes.smsrt’imen the Eag- 

Court.Pain. lish are, and no mistake.

Troublesome Spiders.
Spiders are puttieg the Argentine Re

public to not t little trouble. Not that 
they are in any way dangerous or destruc 
tive in themselves. The grievance is sim
ply that they will spin webs.

Any one who has gone across the fields 
on an autumn morning before the inn hu

Srrsm S?HSaSS|
the grass and the bushes. It is just Plsls ? мп,спсе from a letter of a well-1 

this dew on the web. that i.jthe trouble in through oïSSSrk “d",‘™ hXÜT 721 
the Argentine Republic. this kidney pestilence. ЇіТішТЗіІ™!

There the web-spinning spiders ere so mstantly and cure all kidney diseases.—-1 
plentiful that they have completely demor- I0*
aimed the telegraph department. They . ‘A "nter ol historioel novels he, to 
spm their webs across thef telegraph lines, ,Л * lot ?» historv, doesn’t he P’
and u soon u dew fallsjorje shower cornu ont a Hyel^LÏÏ he„oân,’t ««» «long 
up. every microscopic thread with which 7 я“*т*йоа-

A
шлжжлш or глвштм.m !

Hood's Pith
.

While they rouse the liver, restore 
JJU, reculer action ot the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
bat^ha* °r the internal organa^
at all drnrèfats or'by malf^fCt'

C. L Hood & Ckx, Lowell, цч

à

mж
!

last resort to connect the two pointe by aa 
underground cable about a hundred and 
fifty miles long.

Лййг1 <oppo,e7oa ww“ *
Htrvard Htsben—No, lady, but if

ÎÏÎT* *” ? d bl,ok ,Bit ®f clothu about 
the house I could ns thrt. Tne poor fol- 
1er you give the cake to yesterday 
own brother.

suit.

was my

«ïçsïïrirafirïüs:
й?азящйз «scure* lhai* A?*?1’4uick’ safe and pleasant

?

h

not re-

SbZ.TA0 ега„‘їе only Prl 1 ever loved, 
a lotStfan™ °“ “P ** youve missed

ItS.!fn'- DysPePsla and General Nervoua 
Shattering. It cured her.-reo vou*

,

!

Gray anode slippers worn with grey 
silk hose are very smart, while for the ball 
100m there are gilt «Uppers, end block 
«tin slippers emaroidered with gold.

bo, the fingers pfeissng on the ebd minai 
muscles in iront, and the thumbs on the 
dorsal mmcles on either side ot the spine. 
Hold the head vertical, tha hips hack, the 
shoulders backward and downward, chest 
high end full.

Take a deep traniquil breath, bat 
that will cense the chest to rise folly and to 
fell freely at every effort. Do this twenty 
times.

!i
The Parisian lapdog oi fashionable die- 

«notion is supplied with в winter outfit 
which in money value would furnish one 
email child with clothre lor a .year. One 
little "Toto” hu a coat ol velvet lined with 
baby lamb turned beck in a narrow collar 
around the neck. Other expensive lure 
are used ol course, and the bride who 
fakes her pet dog away on her bridal , . . lV
journey decks him out in a white broi- deeP. »»ng breath, raising the chest to the
cloth coat lined with ermine. This co І Ezpel the bre,th »r°m the disph- _
ha. a pocket in which there is , smell hand- ”7' a‘loein* the left hand «• pres, in- “ J ^’ bore‘ “ pohoe eoartiproceed-
kerchieffive inches square, embroidered W"d‘ B"» “<>"’» •«» tha chut fall. Exhal- ^ Йгв*
with hi. foitiala in a color which matohea mu,t be ,low and complete. The eir Î7tbljhh “,ind,vldnalf 10 con*tita-
the tiny border. cen be forced ont of the lunga with the tod th 1 they m,,,t nPon Є0,п6 mlo the

Rubber .hoe, which button arenod the che,t keP» er«ct- I»»not an easy matter mma[e,t d®t*‘1' "hen asked a simple 
ankle are one of the eases,ive accessory. t0 m“ter tbi* **•'«“' “ the beginsfog. 4“**<>on. They seem to think that they 
and then there is the little wirkar ь-л чк Do thi' twen»7 times. mu,t re|,t® tbeir ,ilole personal history,
a silk draped canopy to keep off the air л For relaxation try this exercise : Take a Tw*7 Ь,ГЄ the ,tery

-besides tha greater luxury o/an elder-’own deep bre,th- cl<>“ »ho hands, stretch one ® tb'lr «hole past life, no matter how 
quilt with a linen .beet on one aide button- ,rmb‘ckwlrd “d ”P»"d. then the other, iCe.lo,le,|' or a0lnte"'“ng it mey be to the 
ed eround the edge. moving the body at the waiat line one wey , dge' ll,y9r' ,nd «paotator. 8ome-

The wey. ot women are put finding " “>• ?“>«• «peUing the breath slowly. *!““ ‘.а* “‘І” m»ohinery
■ g Keep in mind that belts and corsets re- tbe court t0 ,bnt tll6m off, and even then

strict the development ol the abdominal they wiU be8in t0 buzz again at the first
muscles, and it is these that yon wish to opport“aity' A ^arader ot this 
stretch and poll and exercise. e'Med more amusement than prix the

In the act of inspiration take in a. much other d*7 when h, ascended the witness 
air as you can hold. In that of expiration ,tend Wlth -tbe **г °» * т*“Уг and told or 
retain all you can and give ont u little as ende,vor,d ta tel1 how . the 
possible. looking man st the bar had cruelly robbed

him. Hs wu 4 loose jointed, gonty old 
chtp, with a voice suggestive ot the har
vest fi Jd st haying time. First ol ell, the 
usual formal questions were uked. The 
witness said he wu “47 come next birth
day it I live an don’t meet with an acci
dent nv sum kind. Ye know. —

‘What is your business?’ interrupted the 
lawyer for the defense.

The witness stroked his chin reflectively. 
‘Waal,’he drawlingly replied, ‘I’m pert 
farmer an part politician. Her trifled ia 
politics considerable, but toon’ it didn’t 

. . , Pay, an eo I went back tew farmin.
SStVSd r„ redOOB8?' The *"uy th’ P““ taown-
bnath ii projected in the mr. In the skip an got snowed under. Gueyon can
“7-“bonedju*. before this on. th. put me downu a farmer, ril ri*hf «^
breath ismerely effused into the surround- ‘Hold on, there." shouted Judg | Sell ere.

The Bâchelor—You 
•Dyfhincr.

JKWKi.?’»--*«»
one Ican’t tell a woman

v
-

Second exercise : Plsce the heels to

gether, right hand on the chest and left 
hand jnst above the waist line. Take a

tetem- nerves are toned. The 
blood is purified. The complexion is bright 
and ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect • 
health follow, their are. „0 do^ 10, 
cents.—101 10

t

'
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W®"7.1 take that brine 
meSi.on one condifirn ’

‘What’s that. Dusty ?’

•Лїйкпв?***
treat-

t

would * !
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out.
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How to Fill aІ Oared-ln Chest—tilvo Four 

hung, Air Baths.I
•A hollow, caved in chest is a beauty woe 

for which toe afflicted one is herself respon
sible. Ii one is in ill health it ie a different 
matter. Disease will cense the lungs to 
shrink end contract, and depression of the 
chest is then unavoidable.

Foil, perfect development of the chest is 
»* natural u red lips or bright eyea. 
Breathe properly, carry yourself with a 
little vim endure your backbone instead of 
a harness made of steels, whalebones end 
pink satin. Then yon will be a reri flesh 
and blood woman, not a fashion plate held 
together with hooks and eyes and braced 
np with a corset that makes one’s equator 
feel u hard u an oak tree or a pavement 
atone.

The day ol the woodany, corset-leashed 
figure is departed—praise he to heaven!

.i- Th* mode now is toe ratio паї. оте of па-

іtwo healthful

Ithe wires abound become,jwet, and estab
lishes a minute leak. The effect ol millions 
ol these leaks is practically to stop the 
operation ot the lines.

The government telegraph department, 
especially .in Buenos Ayres, hu been pat 
to much inconvenience. A number ol ex
pedients have been tried, but to no pnrpere. 
Oa toe important lias between Bneaes 
Ayre, and Rosario the effect oi the webs is 
to cut down the speed of working from 
three to four hundred messages an hour to 
thirty. The governor hu determined u a

WhenThis is particularly necessary in effusive 
breathing, which is excellent for chsst de
velopment, Drew in a fall breath and 
«end it forth in a prolonged sound of the 
letter H. Never mind if yon sound like a 
•team radiator ready to explode. You’ll 
get a cheat, and the girl who laugh, at yon

wSin

surre’ côremeTh*‘‘Ve qUiclles‘

sr-l-sB-'-EEE

ke«,e,J^Ui.'n0tLCed »hat t woman who '

оі^тХ’аТ'шІЗДЇ ^

Ип meri‘ of Dr. Ven ÜÏÏÏ

Mrn&'STfo^réfaTîch g

à ’

r

Exercise in expulsive breathing : Draw 
in a loll breath, and emit it with a lively, 
expulsive force, still sticking to your H 
•oand. Do not prolong it u yon do in 
the effusive breathing. Let it be n sort ql

І
i~ m*

Y Bun ТО I IB DBAF.-A rick lady, cured ol Ur 
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teste, that is quite remarkable except to 
those in the charmed circle, where 
assy come to tea in golf clothes and riding 
togs.

A few seasons ago a story gained ground 
that the New York women were inveterate 
cocktail drinkers, and that the tea room of 
one of the hotels was noted for groups of 
maids and matrons and unchaperoned de
butantes who imbibed quantities of cock
tails served in china cups under the guise 
of tea. This sort of thing, it is said, was 
served on one or two occasions, but it 
never became a custom, and waiters were 
speedily instructed to reluseiany such ser
vice. This special room is crowded each 
day with handsomely gowned women, who 
invariably order tea with the dainty sand 
wiches of brown and white bread.

The greatest amount of drinking among 
women will undoubtedly be observed 
smon g the groups of gaily dressed 
who patronise the 'all night’ restaurants.
At all theie places a vast amount ot liquors 
and wines is consumed between the hou e 
of sunset and sunrise, which constitute the 
day of that world. The women at these 
places drink quite as much as the men 
The same people appear night after night 
in these places. They are always radiant
ly jewelled and smiling, invariably well 
groomed and apparently uninjured by the 
amount ol alcohol which they absorb.
Frequently, however, the collapse of these 
women is sudden and complete, and sanit
ariums swallow them up like graves lrom 
which they never emerge.

Another class ot eating place where 
women are observed to drink on equal 
terms with the men are the Hungarian res
taurants that have become famous through 
their bands and their service of the native 
wines of their country, A peculiirity of 
these places is the presence ot the diners 
long alter the meal is concluded. The 
bknds play until midnight, during which 
hours the men smoke and there is much 
drinking of alter dinner liquors, coffee and 
trapped benedictine and mint Here the 
gatherings have a foreign savor and are of 
a very social nature, domestic groups of 
six to a dozen being a constant feature at 
the various tables. Many of the visitors 
to the Hsngarian restaurants go as sight 
seers, while others enjoy the music ot the 
gypsy bands.

At tbs German resorts the rathskeller 
hat now encourage the presence of women 
and the varions “gardens" the favorile 
beverage of the nation is invariably drunk 
by the wives and even the children ot the 
contented looking German-Americans, who 
gather with their families and listen to the 
bands with tall steins at their elbows.
Temperance women might find much to 
cavil at in the presence ol so many 
and children joining in the general beer- 
drinking, but more domestic or peaceful 
gatherings than these could not be found 
at any fireside.

As to secret intemperance, wb;ch was a 
far greater evil than the general drinking 
at dinner, which has grown to be the cus
tom, this has been almost entirely done 
away with. It is now regarded and treat
ed as a disease, wh'le years ago inebriates, 
both women and men, were hidden in asy
lums and locked up in their homes in Ol
der to keep the secret from the world.
Wines are no longer made ihe bugaboo to 
the young that they once were, on the 
theory that there is less danger of 
indulgence on this basis. At the colleges 
and clubs there is more general drinking 
then twenty-five years ago ; but there is 
less drunkenness. The latter is uncommon 
nowadays, for the reason that the offend
ers are rapidly out from club lists and 
visiting lists. Inebriation is distinctly 
fashionable.

A woman physician gives as her opinion 
on the allegations of feminine intemper
ance and the use of drugs the fallowing :

'As to the London World’s arraignment 
of- women as drug fiends, this is a charge 
that American women can be absolved 
from without further query. The use of 
narcotics, ot valerian and bromos, is not 
nearly so prevalent to day as it was some I 
years ago. So much has been learned re
garding the haimful effects ot drugging 
and the pronenesa of patients to -seek re
lief from their ills by resorting to the medi
cine chest that most doctors absolutely re
fuse to prescribe injurious drugs for their 
patients. Exercise, lresh air,travel,change, 
rest—these are the cure alls of the up to 
date doctor. More than that, the modern 
woman understands thoroughly that the 
right mode of living frequent bathing, 
lresh air and proper dressing are the best 
means to preset ve and to retain health.

‘Another potent force which will forever 
preserve the American woman from the 
vice of over indulgence in stimulants or 
drugs in this era is her determination to 
achieve and retain beauty. She strives by 
every means in her power to enhance every 
natural charm and to gain those which numbered 15 
nature may have denied her. She knows 
from education and observation that noth
ing will so speedily or so surely destroy
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Mrs F. Dwyer or Cheeterville, says: 
“My little girl ot three years bad an at
tack ot bronchial pneumonia. My husband 
and I thought she was going to leave the 
world as her case resisted the doctor’s 
treatment. I bought a bottle of Dr. 
Cbtse’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
from our popular druggist, W. G. Bolster. 
Alter the first two or tnree doses the child 
began to get better, 
to say is all right today alter seven weeks’ 
sickness "

Mr. E. Hill, fireman, Berkeley St. Fire 
Hall, Toronto, atys : “I desire to eey in 
lavor ot Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine that one of my children wee 
promptly relieved of whooping cough, 
and a» long aa obtainable will not be with
out it in the house, nor use any other 
medicine.”

Dr. Chile’s Syrup of Linseed end Tur
pentine is sold everywhere and is used in 
more houses then any other treatment for 
diseases of the throat and lungs. 20 cents 
a bottle. Edmonson, Bites & Co- 
Toronto.

It is the mol ken who especially apprec
iate the unusual virtues of Dr. Chile’s 
Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine They 
keep itin the house ss the most prompt end 
certain cure obtainable (or croup, bran 
chitia asd severe coughs and colds to 
which children are subject. It has never 
failed them. Scores of tboniands ol 
mothers say : “ ’Twas Dr. Chase who 
saved oar baby.’

Mrs. F. W. Bond. 20 Mledonald street, 
Barrie, Ont., aeys: ‘Having tried your 
medicine, my tilth is very high in its pow
ers of caring coughs and croup. My little 
girl bee been subject to the croup lor e 
long time, end I loond nothing to cure it 
until I gave Dr. Chase’s Syrup ol Linseed 
and Turpentine. I cannot speak 'too 
highly ot it."

Mr. W. A. Wylie, 67 Seaton street, 
Toronto, states: “My little grandchild 
bad suffered with e nasty, backing cough 
for about eipht weeks, when we procured 
• bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrop of Linseed 
end Turpentine. Alter the first dose she 
called it ‘honey’ end waa eager for medi
cine time to come around. I can simply 
state that part of one bottle cured her,

Broadway place* where women congre
gate, a bakery and a confectioner’s, both 
teabionable end high priced, the orders 
show that the women invariably drink 
coffee end finish their luncheons with ices 
end creams end cakes ; iced tee being s 

• popular drink daring the warm months.
Women escorted by men, who may be 

seen lunching at some of the favorite down 
town restaurants, will frequently be ob
served to drink whatever wine may be 
served end with the coming of the dinner 
hear, when comparatively few women visit 
the restaurants unescorted, the custom of 
wine on the table seems to be quite gen
eral. Women comform to the masculine 
dictate as to the wine that accompanies a 
meal and this is the only extent to which 
the alleged increase in alcoholic intemper
ance may be observed in this city which 
certainly may be taken si a criterion tor 
this country’s population of women.

Hotel proprietors end bead waiters gen
erally agree that there is more drinking 
with meals than ever belore in restaurant 
history, bat tney insist that the custom hae 
become general with both sexes, giving no 
preponderance to either, and it is argued 
by these observers that intemperance has 
lessened with this general but moderate 
drinking, while the American complaint of 
dyspepsia is dying ont. Physicians have 
usually declared that the enbstitntion ol 
light wines, ales and beers tor tes, ctffee 
and iced water would prove beneficial to 
the health ot the generation, and it 
is certain that within the last tw-nty 
five years the country bas grown ont ol its 
national complaint, at least among the 
masses. A quarter ol a century ago every 
farmer’s wile and dsnghier suffered lrom 
some form ot this dread complaint, brought 
on by a diet ol hot breads, pies and iced 
water, which bad then gained a place at 
the top of the list of American dainties.

The women ol Frsnce, Italy, Russia and 
England have always drunk more then 
American women and have grown 
robust in consequence. Their babils have 
been specielly in evidence at the hotels, 
where many of the notable women ot these 
races have stayed during visits to this city 
Their invariable custom has been the 
simple Ftench dejeuner, consisting of rolls 
and ctffee served in their rooms on rising, 
followed by the more substantial breakfast 
at noon, this repast always including a 
light claret or white wine. There has 
hardly been an exception to this rule, 
which bas always been regarded ss a ior- 
eign lad by hotel people used to catering 
to American women. Yet most ol these 
women lrom abroad have been fine speci
mens ot strength and beauty, and they 
would consider the omission of wine with a 
meal as an injurious infraction.

Among society women of this country 
the greatest amount ot drinking is done at 
formal dinners and suppers and at dances, 
all ol which are long, drawn out affairs, 
where a specialty is made ol the service.
It has become the laabion not to refuse to 
enjoy the entertainment tbit has been pro
vided, bat while the men of the younger 
■et bave been accused et various large 
functions ot taking an advantage ot the 
plenitude with which champagne has been 
provided certainly no such charge has ever 
been thought of with relation to 
It the charges made by the reverend Bishop 
and by the W. C. T. U. have a founda
tion in any fact, it baa not come to light at 
the moat representative gatherings of so
ciety women.

The discontinuance of the service of 
wines of different sorts with dinner courses 
has done away with much drinking upon 
the pert of guests, as with the large as
sortment which it used to be correct to 
serve an unconscious over-indulgence was 
quite possible. Only one wine or at most 
two is now the fashionable rule for dinners, 
especially with the younger set. But at all 
these function drinking among women is 
noticeably moderate. **

The eastern ol serving Scotch Whiskey 
and soda at teas tor the men has become 
quite prevalent. These men who do not 
enjoy the Hyson or Bohea served with 
lemon and mm frequently indulge in the 
now popular,Scotch. At many ot the smart 
dinners, especially at the country houses, 
Scotch whiskey and 
through dinner, but this ia rather 
an extreme British custom, although it ia 
gaining ground with the golf playing and 
cross-country riding people, 
rerelyilike.thia mixture, but the country 
chib women refuse to be outdone in any of 
the customs of the same set in England. 
The companionship of the links and the 
hunting fields results in a beternity of

Within the last week or two there bee 
been e repetition ol the general wave ol 
protest which goes np now end again in 
different sections of the country end in 
England egainst the evil ot intemperance 
among women, which evil, the agitators 
smart, ia growing to appeling proportions 
Since the beginning ol the year the wave 
baa surged np in ell directions, the Lon
don World creating a sensation by an ont 
spoken article alleging the rapid increase 
of the alcoholic habit among women of so
ciety, end the nee of drugs end narcotics 
■ mong those ol leisure class suffering under 
the strain of idleness.

In New York, Bishop Leighton Cole- 
ot Delaware, who attended the annual 

meeting of the Church Temperance So
ciety held in this dty, addressed » meet
ing, mekirg the following statements in 
bis remarks:

‘The great work of the society for the 
coming year, and in fact lor the entire 
century, while not neglecting the men, is 
to reclaim the women : for 1 tell yon that 
intoxication is growing smong women at a 
faster rate than among men. During the 
laat fifty years statistics prove that while 
intoxication among men has steadily de
creased, the increase smong women has 
been most alarming. The future of the 
world depends on the mothers even more 
t ban the fathers, and what is to become of 
as it cur women become inebriates.

The members of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union have also been agitat
ing the «abject once more in regard to the 
feminine population of New York, notably 
the women in Society, giving startling ac
counts of the growth of the habit and its 
evil effects on the health and well-being of 
the community. Especially do these re
formers cry ont against Ihe service ol wines 
at our large wedding! and fashionable 
dances, declaring that the example spread 
is pernicious and that women are growing 
to regard the nee ot alcoholic stimulants as 
a matter ol course. The London World's 
article says :

‘There is no device or artifice to which 
woman will not have receurae, to attain 
what she rtquitea, it any restraint ia put 
upon her. She will consume ether, cocaine 
or even methylated spirits. At present the 
craze is tor medicines or wines that contain
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іher freshness ol complexion, brightness ol 
eye end grace of form aa the virions nost
rums that ire anppoeed to act as ‘bracers’ 
either drags or wines. Moderation is the 
great lesson which the children of to day 
aeem to have learned.’

had on reasonable terms. The society 
would be willing to give $1 a day to а 
real live author for e limited number ot 
days.’

Vtook ошятиніва to build.
Cologne Ostbedial Was |n Process of Con- 

ьtraction 638 Years.

While the first stone of Cologne cathed
ral was laid on Ang. 16, 1248, - and the 
body of the edifice was not opened until 
Ang. 16, 1848, 600 years later to the very 
d»y, it w*t not however, until Aug. 16, 
1880,that the splendid structure was finally 
reported completed, having thus occupied 
in building the record time of exactly 632 
years.

The castle of Kiogtgoberg, which stands 
at the southern extremity of Jutland, took 
204 years from the laying of the foundation 
•tone to the rigging ot i*s master’s banner 
on its highest flagstaff. Its foundation 
•tone was the shall ot its builder’s bitterest 
enemy. Three months after its laying 
Count Jnorsing, the builder ol the castle, 
was killed. Hie son was then in swaddling 
clothes. He did not continue his lather’s 
work until aged 24.

On bis twenty-fifth birthday he was 
thrown into prison by the son of the man 
whose skull lay in the earth of Kingego- 
berg which stopped pacing another stone 
toward the completion of ihe founder’s 
work till civilization intervened.

Restormel cos tie, in Cornwall, took 90 
years to boild.ot which period exactly one- 
third was excavating the foundations. The 
•olid rock upon which it stands is almost 
as hard as iron. Indeed Restormel means 
in Cornish ‘the palace ot the ігор rock.’

Milan cathedral was begun in 1386 and 
finished under Napoleon in 1806, 419 
years.

The Duomo. at Florence, was 
C8d by Arnnlto in the year 1294, the last 
block ot marble being placed in position in 
the facade in presence of the king of May 
12, 1887, a period of 693 years.

He Was Excused.

‘Ton mast excuse be this evedig, Mise 
Billigad,’ said Mr. Addlethwaite, ‘it my 
peech is a liddle thick, tor I have a terrible 
cold id my head.’

'I see you have,’ Miss Milligan replied, 
‘that reminds me that you ought by all 
means to call on Sue Dallington while you 
are in your present condition.’

‘ Why so Biss Billigad P’
‘She told me the other day that she was 

sure you had nothing in your head. Now 
you can prove that she mide a mistake.’

A. tim»U Boy's Pluck.

In a London tram car the other day a 
•mall boy was obsei red to be suddenly 
agitated, but regained his self-control alter 
a few moments. Soon after the conductor 
appeared and asked for fares. When he 
stood before the small boy there 
slight pause, and the passengers were 
prised to hear the following :

•Please charge it to my papa ; I’ve swal
lowed the money.’

r RHO MO US Г18НЯВ.

S'Sever» 1 Species Wbich are Provided With 
Poison Panxs.

Venom is invariably associated in the 
human mind with snakes end never wih 
fishes, yet the circle ot poisonous animals 
has lately been extended by the addition, 
not only ot a hitherto unsuspected lizard. 
bnt also of several fishes. There is * fish 
found in Central America the operculum ot 
which is armed with e spine closely re- 
semblieglthe tang of a venomous serpent. 
The spine is hollow and commnuicsks it 
its base with в poison big, ttie contents ol 
which pass through the spine into the 
woond wbi :b it it fl.cta. The dorsal fin of 
the same fi.h is Hkewiee provided with two 
spines, each of which is similar in struciure 
and function to that already described, 
end together they term the most perfectly 
developed poison apparatus yet found in 
this class ot fishes

More dangerous,hec,use more common, 
are two species ol fish found in the Indo- 
Pacific sets. E »ch ol their very numerous 
dorsal spines is es goud (ores bad) as a 
poison tang, being provided in every case 
with poison bag and groove» lor the con
veyance ot the venom into the wound. The 
fishermen of the Mauritian god other coasts 
on which they occur no more think of 
handling tbeae creatures than they would 
the venomous sea snakes ol the same 
region. Sometimes, however, they are 
trodden on unwittingly by people wading 
with naked test, when they inflict в wound 
which not infrequently proves fatal.

Other.fish, aa the sting ray ol the Indian 
ocean,Jand even the aea spiders or weavers 
of British waters, inflict wounds with stiletto 
like spines so severe as to taise the suspi
cion that the dart is in some 'sense a 
poisoned one. It a few fisbee are thus 
venomous when living a great many more 
are poisonous when dead. The typical fish 
is a more or less edible creature. The 
eating ol the lorma here relerred to, how 
ever, frequently proves fatal. These in
clude many ot those curious balloon shaped 
fish known as globefish and sea porcupines, 
also trigger fish and trunk fish. These 
may be readily recognized by the peculiar
ity of their lorms, but less recognizable, 
although equally poisonous, are certain 
tropical epecies of herring and parrot 
wrasses. Their détecterions properties are 
•aid to be due in most oases to the poison- 
ont nature of their food.
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to the floor.

The shook which the 
failure in Glasgow had 
•event that a fit of an 
him.

cocoa.
‘Some women imagine they cannot exist 

without frequent doses ot cocoa wine, 
quinine, tonics and the rest to counteract 
the terrible strain ot doing nothing. Self- 
indulgent existence ot stimulation in one 
form or another is the vice ot the day. 
Stimulants internally, stimulants externally 
stimulants eternally ! ’

White these reform waves rise and lall 
with the regularity ot the tides, they have 
rarely before engaged the attention of two 
continents at one and the same period. It 
would eetm as though the opening of the 
new cento: r had produced some notable 
harvest of teminine inebriates to produce 
auch united and powerful protest as thus 
put torth by a conservative paper, a truth- 
Inl Biihop and a society ot good «tending. 
Judging by existing conditions in New 
York it would seem that there is little to 
be tesred lrom any epidemic ol intemper
ance among women in society or out. It 
is admitted by persons whose opportuni
ties lor judging the allaite ot 
societies are greet, that women are 
drinking more generally than in the last 
twenty five years. Bnt intemperance 
among men and women is steadily on the 
decrease. One reason tor this is that 
Americans have learned to substitute wine 
ior ice water st their dinner tables and 
women following the custom have de
creased the outside drinking of men at 
dobs and cafes. Men seek their enjoy
ments more generally to- day in the com
pany ot their wives end families than they 
did twenty-five years ego when the popu
lar idea ol feminity waa a taise one lrom
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1 Se poor Ketha Scot 
pours before was the ri 
land, and the betrothed 
•on, was now alone in 
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A week later Ronald 
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wealth bad been 
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Discovered at last ; a remedy that is 
sure, sale and painless. Putnam’s Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor never faite, 
never censes pain, nor even the «lightest 
discomiort. Buy Putnam’s Corn Extract
or, and beware ot the many cheap, dan
gerous, and flesh eating substitutes in the 
market.
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_ *b* front room of one
Talbot-road, Bayewater, 
elder end younger ; 
newspaper, theletter knitti 

“ WM cheerless rein 
rant sense of depression wl 
dmnp, cloudy weather was
wffii1 di”wU ,,Ti
•тааяага;
suddenly; •! really do tb

I always meet with the i 
' Pjewwlfo. I begin to h.«jwm mtirimfiion.^Key of 

Ate, chet pleasantly maanwh

Kwhich the sex has risen by education.
A glance throngh the iashionable dining 

rooms ol the city during the hours when 
women are to be tonnd lunching gives, ea 
e rule, no evidence ol any alarming in
crease in the drinking habits of the fem
inine community. At the Waldorf, Del- 
monico’s, Sherry’s and the Holland House, 
which may be taken, as representative 
restaurants, women lunching alone may be 
seen drinking tea, ctffee, milk, cocoa and 
mineral waters, but not one in ten orders 
alcohol in any form. The odd woman 
may indulge,in e light duet or white wine, 
bnt she is the exception of the role. In 
the cheaper lunching places patronized by 
woman there is no drinking done daring 
the luncheon boors. At the two favorite
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the f<A Cynical Explanation.

‘Why don’t you publish your composi
tions P’ asked the admirer.

‘Because,’ answered the musician, ‘there 
is no possible chance for them. They are 
not good enough to be great nor bad 
enough to be popular.’

IT’S DISGUSTING !і
L IT’S REPULSIVE Їri

ґ If You Have Ca‘n/h Cure it for 
Your Friend’ Sake, Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder Relieves In 
lO Minute*.

•ode is served

П Wanted—On Auttiur.
A Georgia exchange has this notice of 

sa anther’s society ‘in our midst.’
‘The society, after the first meetieg 

ben, bnt on looking in
to the matter it was discovered that there 
was not an author in it I So the president 
bas decided to import one, if one eon be

j One short puff of the breath through the 
blower supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Aguew’i Catarrhal Powder diffuses this 
powder over the surface of the nasal pas
sages. Painless end delightful to use. 
It relievos instantly, end permanently 
cures catarrh, hav fever, colds, headache, 
sere throat, tonsilitis and deafness. 60 
cents. 16
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teiJ2i!h,5“-,eea,,0nlbe- K”d h"e. KetfTïSïLd’'lot h^JH

S2J3r*r»!.,b? КГЛ SSST*- ‘■*1 b~ ». - £

as^'AajMri t игаздїлгї:» sa|pntbo world ЧПИ.аЛ bmld up. ^.h I ever since tkprl left. ‘I „„

A vpbjrtp- “7Лsheî“î “ta? ” 1 Ч“0‘ • W«U.’ replied Kethe, With S I see which-,J.'sl *й
Je5

i n 'Ll oeeesssry, without of s Isdy residing in JLtayTrwt whlthüî

ЩаїйавІ--.--
Ьпгоїї^Л ';th"i ta although І КЗЛГЦ^Й» bShe

SKK?S?v*««psbbtfiESS•h»». LrtLe^i ,1 “ ;0MK “d -o-™»* obliged to retire from society for

sS"lEBF^‘ SïüStS? ^b» herder for to* relinquish—іЬо^Ьово "of I is топазі*’1’,»!!7 dSTr‘ when » woman I і,Л*ї7<і0>®ХрЄГІ®І1се ,nd tats by physic- 
being Malcolm’s srile bope of I u yoong and pretty. She has no end of I !!?, ’ ,nd *? °« *• » family medidne h.ve

iX'- fÂ >«-■ £x,#iïS"^“ ртмазмна

the soütnd. ofh^orôroo" p вГк0гн..ОП, я ?er pictDre "“«he CP'LWh0 tad ay rely on it to cure

ffSrSJîSfS?S SttFSsfssr&SS
hours ago, and now if the ocean rolled bZ 3,5? *Ч,,Г<*?« “ her trailing velvets and h«Ithv hh^t “or?“e« the volume of 
tween them it could not separate their I ,,b **• By the hand she led her three- I vital mJ* • ’*° «Ьї« ■ breekdown of some
tb«r lives more ntterly E".«ld '”=• • lovely boy, with her e7e. Tow tit? " ««rted. Thousand, of livrn
had suddenly done. ^Ш"7 “d ^t’ dressed like an old picture ini ffirtcTFîs ?" be ,,ved «

1 “п,‘*Г"в him np—I must sacrifice ™*^h 1co,‘n1me> covered with cosUy need И .«Г7 Co“Pon»d be promptly

■=л.аг.“ *- ь^ігадйг-^. мі,, ■JEnsTWowl*^аайлььйггаП5й® . 1= “*—•
•ЙГ,Міт Scott, come down at once Тьей^^Г', h‘° "piîLTwŸm

nsto the hbrary,' .aid the butier’s voice îoomTJ ®' ®hvOW her in«° «he morning
F«4r.- tawn ,h. Wide staircase,with- “ - f-A.^ І

.0o»h.w?h.t0wo“t.“7 9ae,ti°n'- 8he eble f.^Kithrï.UeduroJ ІГЧХ' “Z1 Edwd Wb^mper, wlfbegu, to 

Her father was dead. b°w. Ч0101" climb mountains not less than fort, year.
, f4te,r. ,he bed left him the servants bed , , tnîî«5"?«t b.t muttered to himself, *в°> h«s, as our Boston correspondent in

Яlïü-ïS її та Гт■*- Ü *■*.,ь“.1їХд“' х■“ ь.„ .їіХії.' »к«rogmç pspers; sorting, destroying,7and “nd^ ^“tL*” ,or » crown. Never ' cl,‘m eiemPt,on “ » veteran, from 
'4-і „ ^ poacook. parade a little ,noh "duoui expeditions. Indeed after

in the ІГп ,tlU‘ Then «oddenly fineKies(he« ь5П»пЛ0В1 "v* ot yonr *“ tarn the Ecuadorian Andes

îffà.i“V “• SJ»-™."* i~ « » Й *™'ЛИї ’JScÛHb "W Ь «Л

.аиізїйяйлг! ban л -і-
êSEHHBH «=■■???%?.-S3
SmSfSn£rk tde -°r,d-kiend- Dl< h,LC?™.;:tz

Й* Uï S s.xrsf re—STÇTs.. „ * “■ =•— r— «-C, Sr's-Oys,. Mtoto, bid putod lit, du bton detoloped .lmW iata . ,01on ,7,.'S' “ “D* 01 “toil.1 мирі,,,!,.

«iftjüsaariassfc “—у—;ійі їЛіг^.* *rt *• ~*
wra,,eheb,d m‘de - dV be used in a doll’s house or a H^tm Z. “ГГ Г*"" “d

‘Never fear. I will find her yet Such ІЬв p,ettieit oi these is the fire string It thr«H ,h ^ T*Ü®T °f IUeC6,1«waet and
ta never be lost in the heap of the Iook* • 'bort piece of poorly mide' red «d 8Г‘ - 'Cenei7 oi ,he Selkirk

Kethsl*Bm iTîn « F?™,', P**» little cord, hanging from two to four inches 7n Ь - *1" "“ges, till it strikes
toaalBut l wfflfind herl’ And Malcolm length and is no thicker Z, Гш! I T" nTer- This region, however,
pocket, whife a smile ^confident” h'aToT ”"рріпк twine‘ The material ia a stout L“1T Ьв0?ттв comparatively well known 
ness brightened hie eyes. ‘I will find^Üer psper ,imil,r to that employed as the W * ч P”°L *° 1888, when th» Rev 
71,1 wrapper for firecrackers. Within Z nL, ^ , ЙГ“ a,de

CHAPTER III p*per there " » «mall amount of combust- taineera Ш1ЕовІ"Ь moun-
In the from , R ,ble Powder, composed ot gun powder and 7 м 7 <ew te»veUers had

Talbobroïd R0*” ° °ne 01 ’b» houses in «feel filings. P “d turn®d “,de to visit the Selkirks. To the
When the end of the string is ignited «be extending

newspaper, thelatter knitting. ^ emit' 'moke and sparks, bufns slowly and tao°{,on, ,e a vast area yet more
-rtitarleu rainy ^evening, and f-™ • -olten ball, rtieb hSl ь Г Г'"’Г ^ ГІ,“* to 6™ higher 

5» d^p Zdy w^r..:h,Ch| 0D1® tale “ ta up to the half way point on the string tie’s L ? P"*entin* “Ш «water diffloul- 
"“ .mot reheved by It then apparently boils tor a .Znd^ IÜ ‘° “plor«r>- It is this, no doubt,

ta°07“ oroan grinder in thenree^ Jj®*™ to oontract. This is the signal for tb last th«eT?d Mr‘ Whrmp”.

«tabta, Ketha,’ began the old lady, throwing out a wonderful stream of roarks F.nobfhл 1”,eer* lr»wUers, both 
2»î ««"think this would etas and fern shaped flame,. The Пі» ^ “d Ceosdi“, have been mating

igSS&i&b Н^гкгь*гй Єгч'-г1 ^
ЙЙІ'ГЛГ

p 8A OAT, JANUARY 20.1901,\
15nd uiae are likewise employed and pro- 

duoe scarlet and silver lights.
In Japan the fire strings are served at 

dinner parties, from three to five being 
given to each person present. They are 
lighted from the cigarettes employed by 
the guests and form a pleasant incident to 
the feast. They are cheap in Japan and 
cm be purchased at the

-eeld.-
V

&*„'d Coffee
-

m
іt People l

base’s Kidney- 
ople like by

' A ; m . , rate of three or
four lor a cent. A few occasionally find 
their way to this country, where they bring 
from 6 to 10 cents for a bunch of ten.

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)
-wna* do you тем. father P Why do 

'* • pïïedT ““tatooe * What has hap-
Kgp

Its Purity is its Strength1 as bright a* »

ïhesterville, says: 
years had an at
onie. My husband 
oing to leave the 
ated the doctor’s 
a bottle of Dr. 

id and Turpentine 
1st, W. G. Bolster, 
roe doses the child 
I we are thankful 
after seven weeks’

THE WORLD’S BEST Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.:
;■

It Has Met The Needs of 
Thousands in the Past. CHASE & SANBORN,ill

! Avoid them.
Month eaiTamo Bouts m.Paine’s Celery 

Compound
ЖBerkeley St. Fire 

T desire to my in 
up of Linseed and 
my children was 
whooping cough, 

e will not be with- 
ir use any other

Linseed and Tor
re and is used in 
her treatment for 
d lungs. 20 cents 

Bates & Co-

topography of the region. It consist, ole 
greet group of gave him a piercing look and mid :

‘Don’t yon know that it is very rode to 
whistle when dealing with a lsdyf’

Boy—That’s whet Friedrich told
do, mum.

‘Told you to whistle!1 
‘Yee’m. He said if

1 more or less parallel 
ronges. On the western sideol the divide 
they drain to the Pacifie mostly by the 
Fraser me tonror; on the eastern the water 
runs into the two great branches of 
the Saskatchewan. The mountain scen
ery, as Dr. Collie's photographs, exhibited 
on sereral occasion in London, have amply 
preyed, is of a eery grand order. In his 
explorations he hu found peaks which 
almost riyal the tallest of the Alpine giants 
while summits about twelv i thon «and feet 
above the sea level are not rare, and their 
cr*gs, glaciers, and snow slopes are suffie- 
tently diffi mit to tempt the moat athletic 
climber. In some parts the scenery re
calls the limestone region ot the Bernese 
Oberlend. in ethers the peak, are more " 
like those of the Pennine chain. Bat the 
resemblance to the Alps cesses with moun
tain outlines. To approach a peak in the 
Canadian Rockies is a tar

Cures and Makes People Weli.
»e ever sold you 

anything we’d have to whistle for the 
money.’If You 

Are Ailing, Nervous, Week 
and Despondent.

r Surprised
A writer in Outing describes_ , • sadden

meeting between himself end e black beer, 
a meeting which emend both parties, end 
frightened at least one of them.

The man

I
Paine’s Celery Gompoundme. The society 

re $1 a day to s 
mited number ot Makes New Blood and 

Builds Up the System,
we, on a deer hunt in the 

Muskoks country, and one morning took ■ 
paddle and trailed along the like shore, 
looking for * canoe which be had been 
«old was beached somewhere near. Fool- 
iehly, he left gun and rifle behind.,

Hslf a mile from camp a huge boulder 
blocked farther view of the shore, and be- 
hind this boulder the

„ appear fully to 5* bidden-
to confirm those of hia predecessors, and 1 taohed it,’ aaya the min, ‘walked 
the story he may have to tell ns will be "°nnd it on a narrow strip of wet sand 
awaited with interest.—London, Eng., *nd almoat ran fonl of a InU-grown black 
StMdard. bear.

vI 10 BUILD.
;„4

Id Process of Con-
Yeers.

f Cologne cethed- 
6, 1248,.end the 
not opened until 
і liter to the very 
r. until Aug. 16, 
met are wei finally 
ing thus occupied 
no of exactly 632

'

;
more ardnens 

matter than it is in Switzerland. • • » 
Mr. Whymper’s experiences

a
caneo was supposed

\
m

itrg. which standi 
r of Jutland, took 
of the foundation 

і master’! banner 
Its foundation 

boilder’s bitterest 
after its laying 

1er ol the castle, 
then in swaddling 
tinue his lather’s

’My last forward atep was never com
pleted. I dug my heels into the sand like 
a horse refusing a jump, while the bear

'I’m girin- notice, mum! shouted the I 'food, ataring at Mch^thL, “oh qri^ril!

dITT 11WOrk *' ,he ra,b"d to the in every muscle-two motionless figures of 
parlor whence the mistress was entertain- I amazement. gUr®1
ing two csllers. ‘My week і ont to diT I *He wai ao гіпм .. . T . 
mum and I'll not atay another day tor the touched him with the peddle, but* didn’t" 
president of the United States hiaaelf. 11 looked at him, and he looked at me
■Z k"7h'nIhm“-’ ‘I cams to tint, andhe’didn’t attack me

.. blero, there, Satan ! Go back {to the 11 made rather a 
kitchen like 
that over liter.’

‘Like a good girl, i. it p And hsin’t I
a good girl P Yon can’t lay the finger on , , _____.
me, mum, not the finger. I’ve got me six Acute end Chronic Rheumatism
character., and it’s ,11 the place. I ever '>1““» «flaenced by the almoat magio-
worked. Mind that. It’s the place .. i. e^uKcffiTui 
bad. mum. That’, what it is.’ I qnentity of any other Rheumatic remedy

------  Penetrates at once through the tisanes

ItodCdT, I hto,.,Dd 1 tY,- np .ірміРоп. I ™«d, in in.

Wid a man at the front door to buy ole I ^00 d® not ®nd it so. Druggists sell it
clothes, and a man at the side door wid a ----------^IJtor()------------
patant water .trainer, end wid the telelone First Subnrbanite-I hear Keyton simr- 
a-rmgin, end wid ms dinner in the oven, | ing ‘Only One Girl.’ 
end ell nl ’em it the same time, I’m anigh Second Subnrbonito-Yes : he hu been
robber .hd”d 1ЬЄ 7Ut “ “ t0neb “ “iV “’«Phoning down to the intelligence office 
nbber ehd me e-trymg me best to stop » dozen limes today, 

the leek in the b’iler wid i beer cork and’—
‘Susan, pack your trunk and , 

before my husband comes home.
•froid to tell him what yon’ve said.’

•Yes, you’re skewed oi 
him, but I’ll tell him, end if he gets tossy 
I’ll jest show yon how yon oughter’ve com
menced wid him on the start. He hein’t 
got no terrors lor me, he hsin’t.’

Then she sailed to her specie! domain, 
while the three todies talked vehemently of 
the servent girl problem. But when the 
oellers were a block sway they had to stop 
became ol laughter, and whet they had to 
eay would break np an old friendship if R I 
ever reached the ears of Susan’s mistress.

O.terrhoione Cure. Child of Catarrh. I _

Carter’s
grudmothers’emptoy* i^ao VrLtot

lawyers Г*ІІЄТ? “d- cure that doctors° 
lawyer», merchants and public sneakers 
иІ7 вРОп Câtarrhoxone k their ііалгік* і 
Feror*4^’ ^taohitia, Asthma and Hay

їгеіггл'ггагалЕ
poorest 01nlfferd|0b t Eyery*dollar

a-fsr-sxyrrsШАІІ. A trial sent for lOo h» v r
fo0r'co^0UKia8,t0n’Cln,dl-
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gun in 1386 and 

in 1806, 419

... , Ride turn round the bio
®, g00d «"’• “d -«’U talk J bonlder—in tact, Irtepped into the lake* 

few times in my carelessness ; but my feet 
wore quite dry when I retched oimp.’
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■' ■ad railed ever end ever epee it ie the 
el her delight. In her efforts 

to epply it to the upper pert el her heed, 
■he performed вето be tic teete of 
■hie* kind.

Fran tie experiment, the inveetigetor 
tree eediGed that love el catnip i* not con
fined to the domestic btaacn ol the cat 
tamily.

they pud little «Mention to him, end he 
•did not groatiy hinder the week ot the 

until the

h» rin all the children hold ep thei 
eiery time the 
greet. It ghee

Fsirvtile, Ju », by Rev 
bam Macieod to H«

«•rtnw.C B.Jal, br B.T і X 
DuU Chfossew u Aon CUm 

He* eimee*, Jen T, by In
-V after A Wrtr to Msry A Cimeroe.

Port Wllll.w, J.. IS. win Pstbrr HotUe,: J 
Wltoee I'U to onmm Vtokt MeKny.

In A#

A McLesn
•peeks to Vm ie 

preetioel treinb. 1er
s.I RHYMING school. Sometimes he

eloee of school in the [.endі RUBE. the reel battle of Шв, in which toe wintogether.
keite end seeenl other little preesnts, end 
his gretitede wu boundless. He would do 
anything that I asked him to do. and he 
sang my praises in many and varying 
rhymes.

I bed incurred the displeasure of e geng 
of three or lour rough» in the neighbor
hood by ordering them to leave the school- 

eight when we were hiving e 
d bent

breaking up. The directors of the district 
had been present, end they had supported 
me in the position I bed taken, end the 
roughs bed been compelled to leave the 
house. Thry had vowed revenge, end I 
had been told that it would be well to be 
on my guard, for they would probably try 
to play some trick upon me or work me 

reel injury.
I bed been 01 during nearly ell ot the 

, and I bed never been very 
strong. Consequently, I would have been 
no match tor even one of the roughs ; but 
I knew them to be a gang ot bullies, and I 
was not very much atrsid of them. It was, 
however, the part ot wisdom to avoid them 
il I could.

Rhyming Robe came to the school one 
dull November afternoon, and remained 
until the close ot the session. The boy 
whom I had engaged to sweep and dean 
the schoolhouse during the term wu ill 
•hat week, sad I did the sweeping myself. 
Rube helped me, and when the house wu 
in order we started lor home. My board- 
place was shoot a quarter of a mile from 
Robe's home, and we would part company 
at the river. It was nearly dark when we 
came to the strip of timber near the bank. 
As we entered it, a rabbitt ran across the 
road and Rube darted alter the animal 
while I went on my way. A moment later 
I rounded a curve ol the road and found 
myself on the river-bank. There 
stood Joe Long, Lyme Rogers and 
Clem Anson, the three fellows 1 had order 
ed from the schoolhouse. They were 
evidently waiting tor me, tor when they 
saw me Lyme said :

'Here he is, hoys !’
‘What do you want of me P’ I asked, 

lacing them and putting on u bold a front 
as possible.

*We want to give you a good ducking in 
the river »nd something worse afterward !' 
replied Joe.

Before I could 
Rube came running out from the thick 
timber back ol me. He had heard what 
Joe Long bad said, for he cried out:

•"You do, bey ?
Back, teacher I Out o' the way Iм

walk IÎS s
1 - Цwhen to threw up both hands an doiu it in 

a hurry may wm C- V ■

The first tiase Isaw 'Rhyming Rohe* 
wu m rather startling 
bed jut begun the taU 
Ridge district school. Although the month 
wu October, the weather wu so mild that, 
ewe afternoon daring the second week of 
the term, I had all the windows of the little 
achaolroom open.

I wu showing a dull boy by my desk 
hew to solve a problem in tractions, whew 
a tittle cry from one of the girls sitting on 
the east side of the room caused me to 
look up, and I uw a 
at the window.

He had a grin on his face, which wu 
not u clean as it might have been, and hie 
old slouch hat wu hanging on the back ol 
Ms brad. When he caught my eye he 
bobbed hie hud in a way that caused his 
hat to slip down over hie back to the 
ground. He had buutilul 
eyes, with a singularly childlike 
them, and they twinkled merrily when he

Basait War Its Aaw. :
tec h River Lake. Jae f, by 

Jobs A McKtssua to Hr 
Marasme, C В Jus a. by Rev A ■

(Warps Cbtsseoa to Pul cits CUssssa.

Pat called u usual este morning at theterm ot the Stone
Cow and Pail for hie three penny worth of
whisky, when the following conversationTHE ram OF WIFE. ensued between the landlady and himself: 

Pat—This be good whiskey, mum P 
Lady—Tee, ‘Pat. Can you gnus the 

age of it P 
Pat—No, mum.
Landlady—Well, it’s SO years old.
Pat (eyeing the tl 

a-thinking it he mighty «mail for its age,

spelling-match that they VOL. 2fe і;Moreover, I have a notion that when the 
dm time
So he should. I tvi 
mighty and strong convictions on that point 
myself.

My dear father used to my to me, and 
it wu about all he did uy on the matter, 
‘Son Tom, when you aee anyone half u 
good u your mother, propose to her at 
once.' This advice I propose to pass on 
to the generation following.

What will my dur boy's disposition 
ripen into F What will be his calling in 
litrP These and other questions must be 
answered ere I can discuss this matter to 
any purpose whatsoever.

Should he become, in answer to many 
hopu, a minister of the gospel, he will 
need such a one for partner as might not 
have bun essential to him in another voca
tion. In any case, the matter is best in 
God's hands. 'The wile I should choose 
for my son’ is the one he selects Such 
ought to be tor the best, tor 'A prudent 
wile is from the Lord.'

■coeoaiy. Jus. A J W Мосте, та. 
Yarmouth, Jae A Ctaytoe flood via. ь

he will choose fee himself. £Loaa»taeteo. Jsa. 14. Cap). Mills, T4.і her having very ",Yarmouth, Dec. 10, lots O lotto, N.
CuUkwmla. J.or 4, Ww. T. Smith, SO.
Ftctoa, Jos. A Elisabeth Motus. SA 
Lssoshura. Jos. U, Mrs Joha Bartr.
Kura, Jos. 11, Mr Hash W Loss. S3.
Lower echoes, Dec. XT, Joha Oox, SS.
Hosth Brdoer. Jea.' 1, Joseph Balter, 81. 
Bridgewater. Jam. 11, Joshaa Wysot, «A 
oath Maitland, Jaa. 10, Haoey White, SI.

Millet's Crack. Dec. it, Jobs A Miller, 71. 
LeamlostoA Jaa It, Barsabma Hooter, SA 
Таакм Wedge. Jaa. 10, Mro Jerrais Pothier.
Oxford, Jaa. 1, Mary Потім MacBstoeh, la. 
Yarmouth, Jae. 11. Mil Wt'liam Jcklasd SA 
Halifax, Jaa IS, Francis Kirkland Da well, to.
Port La Tear. Dec. 10. Benjamin » Crowell, «A 
Lower Btowiacke, Dec. 10, Jobs McNutt, 73. 
Colchester. Jan. U, Leah, wif - of Єео. Hill, в».
Bt. John. Jan. 0. Mary Ellsibetb Wheteel, H. 
Westmorland Polar, Jaa. 10, Joshua liter, ЗА 
Bathurst, NB., Jan. 14, Mrs Ann McNamara,03. 
BocHnsham. Jan. 14 Frederick V Tremaine, 4 A 
Port Hood, Jen. A Buxh, son of Jokn Cameron, 33. 
8ol<m. Mian.. Jan. », Mr John Horton KUlnm.tOt 
Pic too, Dec. 7, J

■’• bend thrust in
lywarth)—OPm

I How tlMerely Matters of Opinion.

A woman cannot be tmly happy unie* 
aha has something to worry about, even 
if it is nothing more than в lapdog.

is 20, he tub that the 
whole world ia ruling on hi» shoulders. 
When he ia 40, he begins to suspect that 
it may be standing on his cheat.

may be fooled, but 
only a tool can be looted in the same way 
twice.
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•aid:I]
"Here yoe be,
Teschln', 1 ete.

Le era em* lo write, end also to reed.
Per that's the Iterate' that they need."

Some ol the children giggled at this and 
the older boys and girls smiled in a way 
that convinced me the man ira» not a 
stranger to them.

Glancing round the room, the man said : 
"fix yenr looks on vour book »,
And not on me whom yon often rot,*

The min then walked round to the open 
door ol the schoolroom. Coming up to 
my desk, he made a low bow and extended 
his hand, saying u he did so :

"The bud of e friend I rfl. r thee 
An honest bend, though poor I be."

The irritation I had telt at this interrup
tion ot the work ot the school died ewey 
when I looked into the man's sparkling 
blue eyes and saw the lock of real friend
liness in hie lace. I gave him a chair aid 
asked him to ait down. He bowed and 
■aid:

The wieest

Bit Ruination.

It it de truth dut the legislator’ gone en 
pass a law ter tax doge P* asked the old
colored cih’zen.

•Yes ; it’s a fact.’
•Well, *uh, dut hein de case, beah’s one 

nigger dat’s teetotally mint ! Day’s seven 
doge en one mule in my family.’

W, eon ol Devid McLean

Herring Gore, Ju. 16, We„ eon ol Joseph Eeyno

Hainan 16, Annie X., daughter of Th—mm.

Truro^aTim.12, Howard, infant son of Mr and Mrs.

Brookh n^N Y., Jan. 10, Theophilus Chamber

1er Un Berber, Jen. 10. Jons, widow of Joha. 
AUen, 68.

ВОвКпІ*Й?Мм! JaDl 1( ee,trx,de* wife of Geo. Me

nants port, Jan. 4, Susan, widow of CapL Jamea 
Lawrence. 76.

Moncton, Jan 12, Mary, beloved 
C Piosent, 73.

Falmouth. Jan. II, Elisabeth, widow of the lata 
A mue Davison, 82.

Gavel*on. Jan. 8. infant 
line Ga’-el, 1 mouth.

Windsor. Jan. 1. Roland, son ol Mr and Mra Robt, 
Houehton, 8 month».

Amherst, Jan. 12 Mary Gladness, daughter of 
Hibbert Roberts 8 yesrv.

Yarmouth, Jao. 11, Em»*•■son Hnestle, eon of 
Deborah sad H« ward Kenney, 2 years.

Sharon, Maes , J*n. 10 Carl Leslie, only 
Mr and Mrs Cirb«n French, 8 months.

Respect And Supreme
Affection The Basle.

I 5 Ft JoenvH Cock

What sort ol a woman would I advise 
my son to marry P Just such a woman as 
I married myiell ! It might he, however, 
that my son would not closely resemble 
myseltuand in that case I should insist that 
hia preferences ought to be different from 
hie lather’s. But tjhe supreme rule tor 
manisge is to mske the basis ol it only » 
supreme affection. This ehtuld be tested 
not only by love at first sight, but perhaps 
by years of acquaintance, many aided, 
thorough, and ol cumulative effect in the 
growth of regard of the deathless kind. 
Will two souls grow apsrt from each otherP 
This, with younger people, is a question 
that can be answered, it may be, by years 
ot manifold experience. Let acquaintance 
be somewhat prolonged and engagement 
short between those who would not find s 
misleading^ reticence an ambush tor sur
prises after marriage. But there are ex
ceptions to even this rule, lot Shakespeare 
says ol two souls that were exquisitely 
matched :

At the first kisses they hsve changed eyes.
If this exchange ot eyes ia unforced, spon
taneous, permanent, it is the Divine sum- 
mens to marriage, and nothing else is 
equally authoritative within the holy of 
holies ot the heart, early or late. Such a 
summons usually comes to a man or 
woman but once in that brief gleam which 
we call tile. Health, beauty, accomplish
ments are important, bnt respect and a 
supreme affection that will bear all testa 
are indispensable and commanding prere
quisite! ol a happy marriage. The base ol 
the pillar ol a right marriage must be con
fidence, respect, unshaken as to the found
ation! of the world, but the superstructure 
must reach beyond the atari.

Thoroughly happy marriages are only 
those of which the shrewd instinct of 
human affection and psesion baa caused it 
to be provebial to shy that they were cor* 
thinly made in heaven.

But this is a holy mystery into which 
even the angels look and forever and al
ways find it unfathomable.

CTurlone Ltmpi,

A firefly lamp has the charm of novelty. 
It hails from the West Indies and ia quite 
a pretentious affair, being eighteen inches 
high and built in three etoriee. It is made 
ol wicker and bamboo cages, with tittle 
doors.

In these cages fireflies are imprisoned, 
and are cared tor and fed. The lamp ia 
one of a collection brought together at the 
Notional Museum in Washington by Mr. 
Walter Hough.

The collection includes lamps of all 
ages, from those ol ancient natione to 
lamps ot to day. There are eld English 
lanthorns there that would delight the 
heart of the collector ol curios.

Among the Chinese lamps are thoee 
made of bamboo and used to light alley
ways. They are the illuminators that so 
olten lead to conflagrations, 
lempi, old laabioned olive oil lamps, end 
Japanese lanterne suspended from sticks 
add to the interest of the collection.

Profoundly Impressed.
‘There's no use ol talkin,' said Broncho 

Bob, ‘this eaetern education ia splendid.’

Moncton, Jsn. 14. to the wife of R. Sharp, » son. 
8»lem, Jan. 18. to the wife of Wm. Handy, a eon. 
Hanta, Jan. 12, to the wifeoIB. Lunn, a daughter 
Parraboro, Jan. 8, to the wifa of H. Pettis, a daugh

ter.
Kent ville, Jan. 13, to the wile of Je Lloyd, a daugh 

ter.
Rockville, Jan. 10, to the wife of Stayley Bicker, a 

son.
Belleville, Jan p8, to the wife of Peter Babire, a

Annapolis. Dec. 20, to the wile oi W. Me Ml Usd,

Clarence, Jan. 13, to the wife of Avard Wilson, a

Rockingham, Jao 14, to the wife of C. Tremaine, a

Sydney, Dec. 7, to the wife of Frsr.k Creighton, a

Annapolis, Jtn. 16. to the wife of R. Dongle», a

Clark's Harbor, Jan. t, to the wife of R. Maxwell, 
a »on.

West Paradise, Jan. 4, to the wife of Stanley Moore 
a sod.

Lunenburg, Dec. 26. to the wife of Stephen Hirtle,

Colchester, Jsn. 11, to the wife of Jae. McDonald

Shelburne Dec, 29. to the wife of Howland White 
a son.

Yarmouth, Jan. 18, to the wife of Cept. Hilton, a 
daugifter.

Westport. Jsn. 6, to the wife of Robert Lafoley, a 
daughter.

Kings. Jan. 7, to the wife of Jotbam McDonald, a 
daughter.

Truro, Jan. 10, to the wife of J. McIntosh, a 
daughter,

Springblll, Jan. 3, to the wife ol John Laurence, a 
daughter.

New Annan, Dee. 16. to the wile of Geo. Wilton, a 
daughter.

New Annan, Dec. 21, to the wife of Norman Stud- 
van, a eon.

Yarmouth, Dec. 29, to the wife of Thomas Aiktn 
ion, » son.

South Farmington, Jan. 2, to the wife of W. Pbln- 
ney, a son.

Yarmouth, Jan. 16, to the wife of Monde Sarrette, 
a daughter.

Mt. Hanley, Jan. 8, to the wifeof Anthony Slocomb 
a daueh’er.

Wind For, Jan. 8, to 
a daughter.

New Glasgow. Г 
a daughter.

North Sydney, Jan. 2, to 
DongsU, a son.

Washington, Dec. 24, to the wife of John Ranawel- 
1er, a daughter.

New Ross Road. Dec. 23, to the wife of H. Lock
hart, a daughter.

Aldereville, Nov. 84, to the wife of Michael Tur 
bitt, * daughter,

Annapolis, J an. 4, to the wife of Walter McCor
mick, a daughter.
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He kept hia word, and «at perfectly still, 
leoking about the room witn a childlike 
«mile on hie lace.

It was evident that the men was feeble 
minded, end this was all the more aorrow- 
tul because ot the tact that he was ot 
magnificent physique. He was full six 
fret three in height, and splendidly pro
portioned. I have rarely seen e finer look 
ing man. When the noon hour came I he 
boys and girls crowded round him tamiliar- 
ly. He went out to ploy ball with some ot 
the boys, end Hetty Larkin, one ot the 
large girls, told me about him.

‘He isn't all here,’ said Hetty, tapping 
her brow significantly. ‘But there isn't » 
bit ol harm in him. He slweye speaks in 
rhymes, and that ia why he is called Rhym
ing Rube, although his real name is Reu
ben Tilley. He lives with bis poor old 
mother, but he spends most of his time in 
running round here and there. He and 
hia mother live in that little red home 
down by the terry across the river. His 
mother has a pension and she has a cow 
and chickens, and she and Rube together 
have a little garden Rufce could get work 
among the termers and earn a good deal, 
but he is such a restless creature that he 
can never be depended upon, 
drop his scythe or hie hoe right in the field 
and atari ofl •• it some one were after him. 
He doesn’t even stop for the wages that 
may be due him, and he has no more idea 
ot the value ol money than a baby has. 
You need not be surprised if he gets up 
alter school begins and gives us a speeco 
in rhyme, and then darts out of the house 
and is off like the wind.’

That was just what Rube did do. He 
came into the boose with the boys and girls 
at the close ot the noon intermission, and 
•at very still lor nearly an hour. I was 
bearing a recitation in grammar when 
Rube suddenly rose to hie teet, stepped 
upon the platform, bowed to me and then 
to the school, and said :

and ml will, 
will keep ■till." wife of Charles 8

1
eon of Norma* and Caro-

make any reply to tbit.

child of-

Before the mischief-me kere coaid recover 
from their surprise, Rube bore down up
on them and grabbed Lyme and Joe each 
by the collar. They were within ten teet 
ot the water, and the next instant they 
went over the sleep bank into the river. 
Clem had tak*n to the woods, but had 
tripped on a ensg and bed sprawled at full 
length on the ground, Before he could 
get upon bis teet Rube bad him by the 
collar, and was shaking him until I inter
fered because of the seeming danger that 
Clem’s neck would be dislocated.

Dragging the frightened and pleading 
bully to the water. Rube lilted him into the 
air as easily as it be bad been a child and 
sent urn headlong into the icy wa er, sav
ing as he did so :

"Into the water, j 
There’s the place j

Three times the roughs climbed up the 
riverbaok, and three times Rube caught 
and flung each ot them back, while be call
ed out wild and jeering rhymes, and work
ed himself up to such a frerzy of excite
ment that it was with difficulty that 1 at 
last prevailed on him to allow the chilled 
and frightened trio to come out of Ue 
river. Joe Long was fairly blubbering 
with pain and freight, and he shrieked with 
tear when Rube seized a big club and 
threatened to 'maul’ all three ol them. 
Thry ran through the woods, while I clung 
to Robe to keep him from following them. 

"Well may you run, ye cowards three 1 
Well may ye run in fear from me I"

sheuted Rube. None ot the fleeing trio 
made any reply, and I walked all the way 
to his heme with Rube, fearing that he 
would follow the boys and do them some 
lasting injury.

From that time forth Rhyming Rube 
made himself my body-guard. Every 
evening be appeared at the schoolhouse to 
escort me home, and sometimes he came 
to my boarding house to walk to school 
with me in the morning I met my assail
ants several times during the winter on 
Saturdays when Rube was not with me, 
but they made no attempt to molest me. 
Indeed, they treated me with great polite
ness, having in mind, perhaps, some ot the 
tearful threats Rube mide every time he 
saw them, regarding what would happen if 
th=y caused me any trouble. Poor Rube 
followed me to the station when l wee 
leaving for my home at the close of the 
term ot school, and bis last words were :

'Farewell, dear teacher, true and kind,
I'll always have vou In my mind.
And wherever you go and wherever you be 
I hope you'll sometimes think ol me.'

I have thought often ot him, but I have 
never seen him.
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SUFFERING WOMEN
gag*». My treatment will cure prompt- 

ly and permanently all diseases
ф Y* placements, inflammations, la

cerations & ulceration ot womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoca 

Full particulars, testimonials 
from grateful women and endors- 

prominent physicians 
plication.
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Tourist Sleepers. !

.the wife of Aitbur Pemberton
MONTREAL

Jaa. 9, to the wife of Wm. Reeves, ;•

:! ІІf. 1the wife of Hector Me- PACIFIC COAST,
EVERY THURSDAY.

For full particular* as to passage ratas and train 
service to Canadian Northwest, JSritiii Columbia, ’ 
Oregon and

CALIFORNIA.

sp. aid psmplet. descriptive of ioorn. - 
it. to D. F. A., C. P. B., St. John, N. ;
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•Boys and girls, hea ken to me.
I am very much pleased with what I aee.
You must mind your teacher, kind and true, 
And do the thing he wants you to do.
I like hi* looks, ahd he teema to know 
That he's here for work and not lor show,
He's not very rtrong, if my eves sre true,
But he's sll right here, and that will do.' 

Rhyming Rube tapped his own brow •• 
he uttered the last line, and then rambled 
on for fully five minutes in jingling rhyme, 
urging the boys and girls to

‘Learn to be good and learn to be wise,
Woik and s'.udy and tell no lies.'

When he hod completed hit harangue, 
he bowed low and went out ol the open 
door without another word.

I boarded with Mra. Tarie;, an elderly 
and garrulous woman, aad when I told her 
about my viiit from Rube, she said :

'Poor Rube I There isn’t a mite ot harm 
about him. not a bit, but it's a dreadful 
pity that he hasn’t sense enough to таке 
any use ot tint great body of his. He’s as 
strong as an ox and as useless as a child. 
He never has been much different from 
what he is now, only be seems to grow 
more childlike as he grows older. The 
beet way to get along with him is to treat 
him ae it he were a child. He can and does 
get awlnl mad, childlike as he looks in hie 
lace and as he acts. And with all that 
great strength ol bit, a body has to handle 
him carefully when he get» riled. The boys 
used to teeea him a good deal, but they 
don’t dare to very much now because hie 
temper is more uncertain than it need to 
be, and they’ve been kind of skeery ol him 
ever since he picked Henry Dixon up and 
soused him head first into a bar’l ol 
lem’nade at a picnic last sommer. When 
they pulled Henny ont all dripping with 
lem’nade, Rube lays :
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ЦI IV if! f.Free Farms the Canadian Northwest «:

! Point Cross, Paul LeBlanc to Msry Ann Foirrier* 
Point Cross, C B, Thomas F Desveux to Elsie Au* 

Coin.
Point Croei, C B, Philip J LeBlanc to Anastaeie 

Polrrier.

For each adult over 18 years of age. Send for 
pampleta.
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1 St.
;Summereide, by Rev F. W Harlow,

Maud Bobble e.
Moncton, Jan 16, by Rev Gideon Swim, John Duke 

to Hannah Uobblee.
Truro, Dec 26, by Rev A В McLean. John Gordon, 

to Mary Jane McKay.
Truro, Jan 10, by Rev P M McDonald, Kate Kanf- 

ford to Homer McNutt.
Yarmouth, Jan 16, by Rev W F Parker, John C 

Rbyao to Grace Boyd.
Bridgewater, Jan 10, by Rev H В nr gen, John 

Mother to Ada Winfield.
Chignecto, Jan 14, by Rev R McArthur, Stiles 

Vance to Susie Freemen.
Tnsket Wedge, Jan 16, by Bev Fr Foley, Elise 

Cotreau to Lucy LeBlanc,
Ambrnt, Jan 10; by Rev AW Nicolion, Stanley 

Crowell *o Annie Blderkin.
Milford, Jan 16, by Rev A В Dickie, Maynard T 

Ettinger to Blanche Miller,
Friar's Head, Jan 8, bv Rev T Richard, Leonie 

Chiasson to Julia LeBlanc,
Yarmonth, Jan 12, by Rev David Price, Samuel 

Higby Jr to Annie Hilton.
Cheticamp, C B, Jan 8, by BevP Fleet,

Gallant to Mary Deevaux.
Bockport, Jan 9, by Rev В H Thomas, Arthur X 

Thurston to Elise B Tower.
1, Jsn 18, by Rev C 8 Hilyard, George Bev

eridge to Mrs Mary Bowery.
Tnsket Wedge, Jan 9, by Bev Fr Foley, Alphe 

Potbler to Georgina Rickard.
Tnsket Wedge, Jan 10, by Bev Fr Foley, Joshua 

LeBlanc to Mrs ваг an Pothier.
HaBfav. Jan 16, by Bev'J 8 Sutherland, Tapper 

Constance to Agnes McDonald.
Yarmonlb. Jan 10, by Elder Wm HaUUday, Ber

nard Brenton to Minnie Allen.
‘Have you visited arty of oar pnbtio Sydney Mine., Jib S, by Bev D MicMUlu, WU 
, p , Use Ferinmoo to Kite Vlcsre.

•coooisr SprteEbm.J« •, by Bev Divtd Wrl*ht, Albert
‘Yes, an they are fine. That scheme ot Edward Werd to Bason Anierson.

Robert Bell to

Intercolonial Hallway;
On and after MONDAY Nov. 26th, 1900, trains ' 

will no daily (Sundays excepted) as follows >-

I ... ÜÜ&jl

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN j
? Express for Point du Chene, Campbellton

and Halifax............................................................7.20
Express for Halifax and Pictou******............. .
Express for Sussex............................................. 16.49
Express for Quebec and Montreal....................17.06
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney,........ 22.1 J

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 17.06 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Faeeeigere transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car 
leaving St. John 

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec and Montreal
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will be attached to the trail 
at 22.10 o'clock for Halifax 

Sleeping cars on
Wild Animal*^ and Catnip.

A curious investigator and a lew eprigi 
of catnip led to an amusing scene at the 
Zoo in Central Park, New York, recently.

The tigers and the puma scornfully re
fused to notice the herb when it was pre 
seated to them by the keeper, bat the lion, 
the lionesses end the big leopard were 
boisterous in their manitestationi of plea
sure. ___ ____:___  ....

The lion planted afoot open it, ametied 
it, licked it, sprawled upon it, and teased 
t about in way, unbecoming hie kingly 

dignity. The leopard picked it up in 
her huge paw,took long and ecstatic miff a

'tbs

) Thomas
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JONH;T:J I Eskimo express tram Sussex........................à.................8 80

Express from Quebec and Montreal................12 40
Express from Halifax, Pioton and Point dn Chen*.
k'xprw'frn’m Halifax and СатрІмІ&ÜT ’.V.V.UUS 
Accommodation from ft. dn Chene and Moncton...................... ..
•Dally, except Monday.
_AU trains ora run by Butera SUndnrd. Basa 
Twenty-four hours notation.

" D.>, ГОТПМЄВВ,

Sanford
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at aa a#as •• •» 24*40
t■ -“ 'Lay him out on the grass bo dry,

He'll esse me no more when I pass by.
Other boys take warning by the fate of Hen,
Or they'll gtt ducked as he has ben.

Rhyming Rabe came olten to the school, 
aad we became good lriends. The children 
were 10 accustomed to hia pntaaoa that
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